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Winners In Essay 
Co An nounced I 
"j;;~l~;V~:tr io~o~n,e of thye 
. essay cqn" 
by the Bowli n g 
Commandery of ~njghts 
Templar: today announced wInners 
in the competit.ion. 
LerOl1d Curry of College High 
took top honors in the contest 
among eighth grade students of 
Warren, Logan and Butler coun-
ties, winning the $15 prize. 
Second place and the $10 prize in 
the contest on the ~ubject, "What I 
America Means to Me". W8-S cop-
ped by ~ary Jo Page of the 'Vood-
burn school. Mary Ruth Gri.se of 
College High ~;on $5 and third 
place. 
Other judges of the essays were 
V. P . Johnson of Russellville aud 
Eugene Thomas of Bowling Green. I 
Winners in ~he local contest will \ 
have their essays entered ttl the 
state-wide contest of Kentucky 
Knights Templar I fea tUring a sln- , 
gle prize of $100. I 
Six To Speak 
In Contest 
Congressman Willi am H. Na teh -
er and six high school girls will 
speak here tonight in the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce sponsored 
youth-democracy rally. 
The hour-long program Is sched- i 
uled for Western state College 's 
Van Meter Auditorium starting at I 
7:30 p.m. r 
T he primary purpose of the pro- , 
gram .is to de termine the county I 
wInner of the Jaycees' annual 
"VoIce of Democracy" contest. The I 
winner will receive a table-model 
I
, radio and her speech will be en- I 
tered in the state contest. I 
I The list of entrants was swelled t 
1 to s ix when College High nomina t· 
led Miss Mary Ruth Grise. The other five are Miss Ann T abb. Bowling Green High : Miss I Celostine Tygrett. Alvaton; Miss 
Lela. Nell Madison , Nor th Warren; 
Miss Wilma K . Stewart, Richards-
vill,.. ..... ,-1 Mi<:..<t Bp.f.tv Jo PalZe, 
a~anhI.ld awus al['l .Iapun .IaMSUS ' , 
>l aSn)al I, :.Ia-tSlI w.IahHS '.lW .. 
,l[uq'l 
,uaMO'1 XUw pawllu UBW 11 1l\oW{ nOA 
la , : (SutUIWlIX3) Sj"llOW '.IN .. 
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ua.M.0'11noQll pauonsanb SU M ('luaw 1 
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0) tI3:> l alsllw.IaAITS al[l JO ty83q l' 
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I Ann r abb, Juni~r At BGHS, Is 
Contest Winner J 
A Bowling Green High School Jun-
;~~~t'I".r ,l,Pl""" ""' It:!iol~\.; 
In ' ''fhe-''ioi:faJ" '. Il.ycees Voice of 1 
Democrac}' contest at Van Meter 
Auditorium. 
Ann Tnbb, daugh ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J ames A. Tnbb, 1145 Nu twood 
Ave" won the annual contest, speak-
ing on "Why Should I Speak for De-
mocracy, " over five other contes-
tants: who represented high schools 
In the county and College High. 
The other contestants and their 
school ~Iere Mary Ru th Grise , Col-
lege High; Celostlne Tygrett. Alva· 
ton; Lela Nell Madison , .North Wa r-
ren ; Wilma K ay St ewart, Richards-
I ville, and Betty Jo Page , Wa rren 
County. 
Each of the contestants was 
awarded a certificate of merit In 
public speaking by Rep. William H . 
Natcher who addressed the group 
on Democracy. 
County Judge J . David FranciS, 
master of ceremonies, introduced 
Natcher. I Miss Tabb will receive her award I -& table model radio-at a Jay-
cee dinner meeting Dec. 3. Her ad-
dress also is to be recorded and 
sent to Louisville early In Decem-
ber where it wllI be entered In the 
J aycee state public speaking con-
test. 
The contestants were named in 
I run-off speaking contp.sts from the lOth, 11th and 12th grades at each 
.L' of the schools, 
(Daily News P hoto) 
WI NN"ER 1)( the anriual J aycee public s pea king contest here Friday ni gh t, 
Is _"nn 1".t.bb, center, shown r eceivin g a certific;t.te of merit and being 
l cOIl(ra tulated on her performance ,by Rei), Willia m H. Natch~r, left. County Judge J . David Francis, rir ht, who acted as master of cere· ' 
monIes is looking on. 
I 
• 
ALL.DISTRICT CHORISTERS-These nine (irIs were soloist. In the 140-volce aU-district ehorulJ, which 
performed this morning a.t the opening of the annu al meeting here of the Third District Education As-
sociation. They are, from left, front row: Sara L. P eden, Betty Ann Greenfield, Mary Ruth McLellan, 1\1ary 
Jo Flaherty &nd Linda Phelps, all of Bowling Green High. Rear: ]\!a.fi Ruth Grise. College High; Bar-
bara Bass, RUMcUville Bilb; Bonnie ):JammUn, College High , and Sara. Uht. North lvarren High. Eight 
schools 1f~ represented in the chonu., which 'Was under direction of Tom Sokol, Peabody College, 
NuhvlDe. 
• 
The American National Bank Js proud to pre sent as Citizens of the W eek contestants in l-he 
ann ual "VGice of Democracy" contest, four of whom are pictured above with J erry Guttman, 
Chairman of the local Jaycee Committee. 
Left to righ t : Ann Tabb. Bowling Green High ; Celestine TygTet.t, Alvaton High ; Betty Jo 
Page. Warren C{) unty High: Mary Ruth Gri se. CoUece Hlrh. Other contes tants n ot present 
when the picture was made were Lela Nell Madison, NoRn Warren High and Wilma Kay Stew-
art, Richardsville High. 
The "Voice of Democracy" Contest is sponsored naUonally by the Na.tional Assocla t-Ion ot 
R-adio Ilnd Television Broadcasters, the Radio-E lectronic Television Manufac turing Association 
and t h e Unitcd Siates Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
Miss Tabb WOD the local cDDtest and h er address wlll be entered In the J aycee State Public 
SI-J e:!king contest. Most of us take Democracy for granted and we cong-ra.tulate the fucal Junior 
Ch;:..mber of Com merce and the contestants upon Uleir efforts to encourage youth In the pro-' 
motion of Deni<lCracy • 
. , 
Suf& t\nd Friendly Since 1886 





GDlLS TTh1NIS TOURNAMENT 
1. All Entrant s must be 18 or under and a resident of t he city. 
2. Entrance f ee i s 50¢ to cover cost of tennis balls used in tournament. 
3. All entrants please be at Garnetts S rting Goods s tore 4 :30 P1-1 TbiaJt~ Yn,. 
June ~ in order that they llla¥ draw f or posit i ons. " ct' ') 
4. Before each match tennis balls may be gott en from 'fiss Betty Langley 
1526 $t ate street. ' 
5. After each match t ennis balls must be murned to Niss LanglE\'{ and r esult of 
match turned in to her. 
6. Each match will co nsist of 2 out of 3 sets. 
7. Finals will be 3 out of 5 sets. 
8. You make yI1ur 0\'/11 arrangements .'l ith your opponent as t o when you l'rould like 
to play your match. 
9. Each bracket must be pl ayed off by s cheduled date as posted. 
10. A tro phy fo r t he "Tinner and runner-up ,·Till be pr esented by Garnetts. 
11. Results an:i progress of tournament \'Jill be posted at Garnetts. 
Miss Natcher Honor 
Guest At Shower 




gressman a k 'her home in Natcher, to rna e . r-
Washington, D. c .• "wsahSogwlVe~n Far~~y . 
1 "going-a way 
P7 ~~ by Misses Bonnie Drake. ~!ry Ellen Wood an,d M~ar~~~t,~ 
~:;~~t:t ~~~ a~:~~s . F .lS~, Grise, I 
on the' Nashville Rd. . I 
The honoree was given a "hld- I 
n t reasure" map which led to a t 
?:rge basket filled with grift,s. ;1e~ 
h ts were served rom rr~~n m~~om table which was dec-
d! g ' th flowers and candles. ~~~d L~~a Nalbach ass isted . in I 
servmg. S lIy 
Other guests were Misbes a, 
Wlliken Nell Dalton, Barbara S tm-
n BiiUe Holman, Martha ~nn ~a~Vin, Sandy H ar rah, K ay B~~~: 
I Eleanor Hill, E~ma.on Je~~da Lou ~~~t!e:;t,K~:y:n Be:rSrYhill, con~ie 
Jo ce Jones, Alma Va e, ~ur~~~nsw~rth Katherine Givens, J~~y Hell, Kaye Peterson, Mary 
Belle Ennis and Shelby Greer. 
--~ 
- , ".- 3 
I Beta ClubCh~pter 
At College High 
-A local chapte r of the NatIonal 
Beta Club, a service-leaderShip or. 
gan ization for high school students 
of America, has been established 
at College ·High ~chool. of which 
Dr. C. H. Jagge~'13 the director 
and Miss Fannie » OJland, teacher 
of languages at the school, has 
been named faculty sponsor. 
The Nationa l Beta Club, with 
over 2050 local chapters and ap-
proximately 52,000 m e"m b e r S in 
high schools of 16 states, is now In 
its 21st year and has been in con_ 
tinuous operation since 1933. Ob-
Jectives of the non-secret organiza. 
tion are to encourage effor t, to pro-
mote character, to stimUlate achieve_ 
ment among its members and 
to encourage and assis t students 
to continue their education after 
high school graduation. 
OffJcers of the College .High Chap._ 
I ter tor 1953-54 are, preSident, J ack Norman ; vice preSident, Patricia 
Grant; secretary, Mary Dixon, and 
treasurer, Harry Honaker. I Other chapte r members a.re Jane 
Alexander, Kay Berryhill , Laura 
Lee Briggs, Connie Burton, Mary 
Ann Crown, Lerond Curry, Nell 
Dalton, Joan Ditto, Joy Edrington, 
Patricia Enn~s, J oanne F1eenor. 
Mauvette Flowers, B e ~ t Y Frye, 
John Garnett, Sara Helen Gleaves, 
Mary Ruth Grise, Tommy Harvi-
son, Patricia Hild, Hugh Hines, Ter_ 
ry Mayes, Mary Ed ith Moss, Sally 
Milliken, L in d a Nalbach, Patti 
Peete, Julius Rather, Kay Schwarz_ 
kopf, Charles Sh~elds, Martha Ann 
Stagg, LInda I/Ou Stewart, Bar- , 
bara Stinson, Willis Shreve and 
Bonnie Thomas. 
I P~lIy Elkin Begins 
, Defense Of City 
Girls' Tennis Title 
Last year' s finalists will meet in 
the Quarterfinals of the city girls' 
tennis tournament this week. 
Defending Champion P olly Elkin 
goes against Pattye Thompson, who, 
dropped a close'" match to the win-
ner last summer, in the feature 
e ngagement of ea rly play. Both 
drew byes through the first round . 
Nine g-irls beat yesterday' s en-
try deadline a nd seven of t·hem 
byed into the quarterfinals. The 
only first-round match sends Char-
lotte Harwood again.st Talitha Mc-
Ginley. The winner meets Step.. 
hanie Satterfield in the quarter-
finals. 
The other two quarterfinals send 
Mattie S tamper against Harr iett 
Bi g g s and Belinda. McGinley! 
against Marv Ruth Qrlse. 
Miss Betty Langley, the tourna-' 
men t director, said qunrtertinals 
must be played by J uly 2 and semi-
t1naIs by J uly 7. 
The championship match Is 
j scheduled for 3:'30 p.m. qp J uly 9. 
All matche~s are being played at · 
_W'~'n'~urts~ __ 
I CITY GlRLS TENNIS CHAMPION Pa ttye Thompson (right) and run -n ... · u. Ste.hanie Sa tterfield coole" orr .t the wa ter founloin follow· 
Ing theLr ma.lch at Western courUi yes terda.7. 
Pattye Thompson Captures 
Girls City Tennis Crown 
p attye Thompson , beaten fina l· 
Ist last year, won the Girls City 
Tennis Championship yesterday 
wi th a. stralght·sets sonquest of 
Stephanie Satterfield. I 
M iss T hompson, much steadier 
and possessing 8. more forceful I 
game, subdued the rookIe Miss 
Satterfie ld , 6-0, &-3 . 
Miss Thompson, who did not lose 
Ii set In the tournament, had de-
feated Mattie Stamper, 6·0, 6-1 , In 
the semifinals, 
Miss Sa tterfield got to the fina ls 
with a tJ, 6-3 conquest of Mary ~lse. - -
M"TsSBetty Langley, tou rnament 
director, presented trophies, donat-
ed by Garnett Sporting 00005. 
Miss Thompson had los~ ·to Polly 
Elkin tn las t year's fl'lftra thon fi· 
nals. But she stopped the defend· I 
iug champ in the Quarterfinals th is 
year a.nd had few worries after I 
that. .... 
Miss Satterfield, somewhat of a 
surprise finali.st. put up & st iff 
battle in the second .set after 
failing to find the range earlier. 
--.-
Pattye Tho';'pson Tops 
, Defending ,Champ In 
Girls' Net Tourney 
P attye Thompson knocked d.e· 
fen ding champion Polly Elk!n out 
of the girls' city tennis champion-
ship in a marathon quar t.er-t1nals 
match Friday . 
Miss Thompson , runner-up In 
last year 's tournament, prevaUed 
by scores of 11-9 and 8·6. 
Mattie S td mper and ~th 
~ineQ Miss T hompson in the 
semifina ls, Miss Stamper defeated 
Harriet t Biggs. 6-4, 6·2, a~d ~s 
I 
~ Vv'ot'J ...:J,& , ~, ~It from 
Belinda McGinley. .. 
,Talitha McGinley tripped Char· 
I 
lotte Harwood, 8·3. 6-4, In a firs t-
round match and is to meet Step.. 




I Girl Scouts . Give Program 
The Girl Scout troops of Bowl· I 
tog Green gave a program Frl- I 
day afternoon at the First Bap-
tist Church in observance of the 
42nd anniversary of Girl SCouting 
in the United States. 
The following program was giv- / 
en: Piano prelude, J4arv Ruth ~ 
___ ~rlSe.; presiding, Nancy KtCGown, ' 
roop No, 12; pledge to the flag, 
Sherr! Hines; Brownie S C 0 u t 
pro m i s e, J une Kennedy; Girl 
S C 0 u t promise, Suzanne Funk; 
"star Spangled Banner, " led by 
Patti Peete ; "Know Your History," 
Mrs. J. Allen Bryant ; "Santa Lu-
cia" (Neapolitan folk song) , fourth 
grade string group of the Train-
ing School, Peggy Craig, Karen 
Gunderson, Katherine Downing, 
Melody Wake, Sandra Holla nd, 
Dorothy Barbee. Judy Cartwright, 
Charlotte Flowers and K ay My-
ers, under the direction of Mrs . 
Hugh Gunderson; " Know Your 
Community," Troop No. 12, Mrs. 
Jesse Funk leader ; "Birthday Mes-
sage of Girl Scout Leader," J oy 
F arnsworth: violin 5010 (com-
posed by Don Wilson), Elizabeth 
Slovall. accompanied by Mrs. 
Charles B. Stovall; "My Exper-
ience as a. Troop Aide," Blanche 
Warrener; " My Ex p er i e n c e 
in Hctrsemanship," Ann Lee Bet--
tersworth assisted by Drucilla Jon-
es ; "Birthday M ~ 5 sag e to Girl 
Scouts," Mrs. Robert Moulder, 
president ; "c a d e t Rousselle" I 
(French folk songs) and "Hand-
some Drummer" (Bornschein), six I 
sixth grade, Training School, Pa-
t r icia Hall, Linda Gilbert, Ann 
Wan-ener, Judy Ward, Sue Bos-
well and Karen Wilgus, directed 
' by Miss Gertrude Bale and ac-
companied by Neil Myers. Susan 
Lones , Phyllis Deloteus, and Ann 
Lee Bettersworth; "Birthday Cere-
m ony. Inernational Friendship," 
Ann Hines, Rebecca. Ashby aod 
Lydia Wells Sledge ; " Taps." 
~:> 
Mrs. Glenn D 0 0 ley was in 
charge of the t lower arrange-
ments and Troop No. 5, Mrs. J acJ Bard1ll leader, Ushered. o 
!/Q/.. 7 {kIf... G;.i s<::. 
, 
Ala. s h v,. / / e- rr D .... d.. 
130 w I i -'- 5 - bl- c: C ")\lo' .' 





GIHL SCOUTS OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
4?nd BIRTHDAY ANNIVFRSARY 
First Baptist Church --- ----------o:15----------March 1r, 1954 ~ 
Pr elude - _______________________________________ Mary Ruth Grise ). ' ~ 
Presiding -----------------------------Nancy McGowm Troop No. 12 
Pledge to the Flag ------- --------------
Bro~ie Promise ---------------------
Girl Scout Promise -------------------- -





" Know Your History" --------------- Mrs • .J. Allen Bryant 
Santa Lucia -----------------------Fourth Grade String Group ------
Director ----------------Viol i n - - Peggy Craig 
Neapolian Folk Song 
Training School 








Cello Sandra Holland 
" Know Your Community" ------------- Troop No. l~ 
Leader ------------------ Mrs • .Jesse Funk 
" Birthday Message ot Girl Scout Leader" - Joy Farms~orth 
Waltz ( Violin Solo by Don \'111son) - Elizabeth Stovall 
Accompanied by --------- - Mrs . Charles Stovall 
" My Experience As A Troop Aide" Blanche Warrener 
• My Experience In Horsemanship" Ann Lee Bettersworth 
Assisted by ------------ Drucilla Jones 
~ Birthday Message To Girl Scouts" - ~rs. Robert Moulder 
President 
Cadet Rous selle ------ ------------- French Folk Song 
Hansom Drummer by Bornschei n 
Sixth GrRde ---- --------------- Training School 
Direct~d by ----------- - Mis s .Gertrude Bale 
Patricia H~ll Judy Ward 
Linda Gilbert Sue Bosl"ell 
Ann Bl&ke "'arrener Ka r en I':ilgus 
Violin -- Neil :liyers Ann Lee Betters"'orth 
Susan Lones 
Cello --- Phylli s Deloteus 
Birthday Ceremony -------------- International Friendship 
Ann Hines --------Rebecca Ashby ---- Lydia '!'ells Sledge , 
~Taps ~ 
Flower Arrangement ------------ -------Allene Dooley 
Ushers ------------------------ ------ Troop No. 5 
Leader - ----------------- - Mrs. Jac~ Bardill ,' 
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Western Kentucky State College 
REGIONAL DRAMA FESTIVAL 
March 6, 1954 
Van Meter Auditorium 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
This Festival i. an International Theatre Month project representing 
Western', participation in UNESCO's international prollram dedi-
cated to the promotion of international understandinll throu&h the 






Seven high schools '1n this area 
entered casts in one-act plays in 
the 1954 R egional Drama Fes tival 
held in Van Meter Auditorium, 
March 6. Five of the schools r e-
ceived excellent 01' superior rat-
ings enabling them to compete in 
the state dramatic festival to be 
held at the University of Kentucky 
next month. 
Regional manager of the festi-
val was Dr. C . H . Jagger s, direc-
tor of the Tmining ~choo1. Mr. Rus-
sell H. Miller, director of speech 
activities for the English depart-
ment. served as judge in evaluat- I 
ing the high school entries 
Owensboro High ra.ted as excellent 
lng the high school- entries rated as 
excellent to sup~·ior were QQll:ge 
H~l1 and Owensboro Senior H~gh. 
~ ~ rovidence High , and Da VU~SS 
County and Trenton Independent 
School w ere rated excellent. 
Evaluated as good were Russell-





COLLEGE HIGH ( Bowling Green ) 
9 A. M. 
Play: BOOMERANG 
Director: Mrs. Frances Dixon 
Scene: The McGu ire Living Room 
Char<Jcters 
Penny McGuire Patricia Grant 
Jay McGuire John Earl Schneider 
Mrs. McGuire Mary Ruth Grise 
Sylvester Pratt Julius Rather 
Bessie Carpenter Mary Edith M,?ss 
RUSSELLVILLE HI GH SC HOOL 
10 A. M. 
Play: THE TRYSTING PLACE 
Director: M". John Carpenter 













Granv!lle T aylor 
David Hancock 
George Hancock 
HEBBARDSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL 
11 A. M. 
Play: FATH ER SAYS NO! 
Director: Dora thy A. Green 



















TRENTON INDEPEr-.'DENT SCHOOL 
12 A. M . 
Play: PINK AND PATCHES 
Director: Catherine Patterson 
Scene: Mountain cabin in the regi~n of the South 
C h ar:1crers 
T exie Sarah Averitt 
Rexie John Hamlet 
Ma Barbara Brown 
Mrs. Allen Betsy Gla.c~c~ 
DA VIESS COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL 
1 P. M. 
Play: FOG ON THE V ALLEY 
Director: Mrs. ] . M. Bowman 
Scene: The Carson cabin 
Sarah Lz\\!so n 
Rt:ver~nd Harkin s 
Judi th 
Clem Bailey 
N orrie Carson 
C,thy ]vlcCullough 
Colleen Conner 
Robert Smith son 




OWENSBORO SENIOR HIGH SC HOOL 
2 P. M. 
Play: HIGHNESS 
Director: James L. Sherrill 
Scene: 1 n the private office of a h igh Russian Government Officia1 
Gregory St roganov 
Anna Borodin 


























11 :30 a ..... 
BAUARD MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL-BARLOW 
A-DNISION 
J .ck Brilhart, Director 
MOONCALF MUGFORD 
..Author, Brainerd Duffield and Helen and Nolan Leary 
Scene, Kitchen 
Time, Approximately 1940 
Cas$. (in order of appearance ) 
!~bt.!i~·:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.: :.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .. ~? J1~ 
John Mugford ......... ........ .... .... ..... .. .... ...... ..... . Joe Ray McWaters 
Caleb Orne ..................... .. .. ... ............... .... ......... ....... .. . Chad Giles 
1:00 p.m • 
HOLMES HIGH SCHOOL-COVINGTON 
A-DNISION 
Don H. Poston, Director 
WHICH IS THE WAY TO BOSTON? 
Author, Ronald Lorenzen 
Scene, Living-room 
Time, The Present 
Cast ( in order of appearance) 
John Harvey .... ...... .. .. ... .... ... .... ...... .. .. ...... .. ... .. . Douglas Robinson 
~~H!!v~e~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. Pp:~ =:: 
Mary Harvey ........ .. ....... ...... ..... ....... ... .. .... .. ...... ... ... Rita Cummins 
2:00 p.m. 
HARLAN HIGH SCHOOL-HARLAN 
A- DNISION 
Hubert Jernigan, Director 
THE BALCONY SCENE 
Author, Donald Elser 
Scene, Balcony of Church 
Time, The Present 
Cast ( in order of appearance) 
A Man ......... .. .................... ........... ... ..... .... .. ...... .......... Bud Blanton 
flis Friend .................... ............ .... .... .. ... ................. Demitt Eaton 
A Mother ................... ............... ..... ... .. .............. Sally Ruth Miller 
Her Daughter ................... ..... .... ........ ... ....... Mary Catherine Goff 
A Husband ........ .. ... ... ... .. .. ....... ......... ...... ........ ... ... ..... Don Stanfill 
Jiis Wife .. .......... .......... .. .... .... .... ......... .... .. ... .. .............. .. Susan Ball 
~ gw~~~. : ....... ~ ...... .. :: .. :: .... ......... ... : ... ::: .. : ..:::::::::: ... ::: .. ::.  :.... : ..:: .. ~~r~~~oH~M 
7 
3:00 p.m. 
OWENSBORO SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL-OWENSBORO 
A-DNISION 
James L. Sherrill, Director 
HIGHNESS 
Author. Ruth Giorloff 
Scene, Private Office 
Time, The Present 
Cast (in order of appearance ) 
Greg~ Stroganov .. ............... ..... ... ..... .. .. ......... .. . Johney Coombs 
~~a Orl~~ .. ~~::~~:~:: :·.~~ :: ::: : ·.::~: ::·.:::·.:: :::·.: :::::: : :::::::::~: :.~&mMGl~: 
Marsh Petrovna .. .. ........ .. .. ...... ... .... ............... ... .... .... .... . Jane Ayer 
4:00 p.m . 
LAFAYETTE HIGH SCHOOL-LEXINGTON 
A-DNISION 
Thelma Beeler, Director 
THE MONKEY'S PAW 
Author, W. W. Jacobs 
Scene. Living-room 
Time, The Present 
Cast (in order of appearance ) 
Mr. White .. .. .... .. .. ................. .. ..... ........ .. .. .. ...... ..... ... .... Steve Ross 
Mrs. White ...... .. ......... .. ....... .. .... ..... ..... .. .... ..... ..... .. Carol Summers 
Herbert .... .......... ........ .. .... .................... .................... Don Mitchum 
Sergeant Major Morris ........... ................ .. .... .. ......... Mike Turpen 
Mr. Sampson .. ... .. .. ... ... ... ... ... ... .. ... .. .... ........ ......... ... Jimmy Allison 
8 





Fine Arts Building 
Sponsored by 
The Department of University Extension 
and 
The Divilion of Dramllfic Arts, Department of Enilish 
UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY 
Lexington 
Tuesday, March 23, 1954 
8:30 I.m. 
COLLEGE HIGH SCHOOL-BOWLING GREEN 
B-DIVISION 
Dr. C. H. Jaggers, Director 
BOOMERANG 
Author, Helen Louise Miller 
Scene, The McGuire Living-room 
Time, The Present 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Penny McGuire ..... ........... .... ............ ...................... Patricia Grant 
Jay McGuire .......................... .. .... ........ ..... ... John Earl Schneider 
Mrs. McGuire ................. ... .............................. ,. M:rr, RuthJidse 
Sylvester Pratt ............................................. ..... .... ... ~Ulius Rather 
Bessie Carpenter ................ ................. ....... .. .... Mary E dith Moss 
9:30 a.m. 
BELLEVUE HIGH SCHOOL-BELLEVUE 
B-DIVISION 
Elinore Ager. Director 
TIlE BIG JOKE 
Author, E. A. Burke 
Scene, Combination dining room-sitting room 
Time, The Present 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Fran Hanson .... ........ ...... ................. ................... Doris McMullen 
it~~ ~:~:~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~ci;Sen::r~ 
Mrs. Hanson ................................................ .. ...... .... Shirley Oates 
Mr. Crayton .................... .... .... ............................ .... .. Tom Rechtin 
Bruce Hanson ... .... .. .. . ... .......................... ... .... ............ David CuJp 
10:30 •. m. 
HEATH HIGH SCHOOL-WEST PADUCAH 
A- DIVISION 
L. E. SuJIi]l, Director 
TIlE SISTERS McINTOSIl 
Author, Richard Corsan 
Scene, Interior 
Time, The Present 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Tizzie Mcintosh ...... ... ...... ... ... ... .............. ... ....... .... Pat Kincannon 
Lulie McIntosh ... .. ..... ...... ......................... .. ..... Yvonne Patterson 
Cousin Archie .... ..................................... .... ........... Richard Harris 
6 
11 :30 a.m. 
BAUARO MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL-BARLOW 
A-DIVISION 
Jack BrUhart, Director 
MOONCALF MUGFORD 
Author, Brainerd Duffield and Helen and Nolan LeaJY 
Scene. Kitchen 
Time, Approximately 1940 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Etta Mugford ..... .. ......................................................... Reta Weir 
~~~bL,~~ .:::::::::::.:.: .. :: .. : ... ::::::: .. ::::::::::::::: .. :: .. :::::::::: .. :.~ .. ti Jt.! 
John Mugford ............... ..... .... .. ...... ............. .. . Joe Ray McWaters 
ClJleb Orne ............................... .. .. ................... ......... ... Chad GUes 
1:00 p.m. 
HOLMES HIGH SCHooL-COVINGTON 
A-DIVISION 
Don H. Poston, Director 
WIlICIl IS TIlE WAY TO BOSTON? 
Author, Ronald Lorenzen 
Scene, Living-room 
Time, The Present 
Cart (in order of appearance ) 
John Harvey ............. ..... ...... ...................... .. .. .. Douglas Robinson 
~~H~~e~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. pp!S ~~; 
Mary Harvey .............. ... ... .................................. .. .. Rita Cummins 
2 :00 p.m. 
HARLAN HIGH SCHOOL-HARLAN 
A-DIVISION 
Hubert Jernigan, Director 
TIlE BALCONY SCENE 
Author, Donald Elser 
Scene, Balcony of Church 
Time, The Present 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
A Man ........................................................................ Bud Blanton 
His Friend ...................... .. .... .... .... ........... ... ............ DeIllitt Eaton 
A Mother .. .. .... .. ... .... ... .. ... ... .. .. .... .................. ... . Sally Ruth Miller 
Her Daughter .............................................. Mary Catherine Goff 
A Husband ...................... ............. .... ... ...... .. .............. Don Stanfill 
IDs Wife ............................ ... ...... ... .......................... .. .... Susan Ball 
A Gangster .............. .. .. .... ........ .. ........................ .... George Vowell 
A Girl .. .......... .... ..... .... ... .. .. .................... .. .... .. .. ... ........... Bruce Hill 
7 
3:00 p.m. 
OWENSBORO SENIOR HIGH SCHooL-OWENSBORa 
A-DIVISION 
James L. Sherrill, Director 
IIIGIlNESS 
< 
Author, Ruth Giorloff 
Scene, Private OjBce 
Time, The Present · " . 
Cast (in order of appearance) . 
Greg0]t Stroganov ..... .......... .. .... ... .. ........ .... :., ..... Johney Coombs 
~JJa Or~~c:n~ .. ~:::::·.::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:~~::::::::::::::::: .~~M~ 
Marsh Petrovna ........... .. ............ ... ...................... .. ........ tl ane Ayer 
4:00 p.m. 
LAFAYETTE' HIGH SCHOOL-LEXINGTON 
A-DIVISION 
Thelma Beeler, Director 
TIlE MONKEY'S PAW 
Author, W. W. Jacobs 
Scene, Living-room 
Time, The Present 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Mr. White ............ .... .. .. ........ .. ........... .... ............... .. ...... Steve Ross 
Mrs. White ....... ................ ....... .. ........ .... ... .. .. ... .. ... . Carol Summers 
Herbert .......... .. .... .. ... ... .. ... ... .. .. .... .. .. ....... ......... ........ Don Mitchum 
Sergeant Major Morris ... .. ....................................... Mike T~ 





























Monday, March 22, 1954 
9:00 a.m. 
LANCASTER HIGH SCHOOL-LANCASTER 
C-DiVISION 
Mrs. Henry F. Pryse, Director 
LITTLE OSCAR 
Author, Albert Van Antwerp 
Scene, Living-room 
Time, The Present 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
ra~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: :::::::::"M~!~Y llli~~ 
Gussie .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .................... .... .... ........................ Lanny Gregory 
Fred ...... ....... ... .. ... ... .............. .. .... ........ ...... ............ .. Jimmy Layton 
10:00 a.m. 
DEMING HIGH SCHOOL-MT. OLIVET 
C- DiVISION 
Mrs. Lucille Sandifer, Director 
L ITTLE WOMEN 
Author, Louisa Mae Alcott 
Scene, Living room-Bedroom combination 
Time, Nineteenth Century 
Cast (in order of appearance ) 
Beth .... ..... .... ... .... ... .. ..... .. ................... ...... ..... .. .... .... Jeannine Case 
~~ .. :~:~~~~::~~~ ::~::.~:~.: ~~.:.:~~~~~::~~~.: .:~~::~~::::~~ :.::~.:.:.::~::J~:~:1~~ m~N~ 
11 :00 a.m. 
RED BIRD MISSION- BEVERLY 
C- DIVISION 
Alice E. Johnson, Director 
THE STORM 
Author, Donald Payton 
Scene, Mountain Cabin 
Time, The Present-Late Afternoon 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Jeff Mulkey ..... ...... ..... .. .... ..... ... ..... ... .. ... ..... .... Larry Burgstresser 
Mary, Jeff's \Vife . ..... ......... ..... .... . .......... .... Virginia Nantz 
The Hunter .. . . ..... ..... McKinley Nantz 
The "Voman . .. ... ... ........ .. . .... ....... .... ........... ... Bobbie Slusher 
The Girls .... . .... ... ... ...... . ... .. ..... ....... ... ...... Marilyn Bischoff 
3 
12:00 noon 
PINEVILLE HIGH SCHooL-PINEVILLE 
C- DIVISION 
Mrs. Herbert Weddington, Director 
HATTIE 
Author, Elva DePue Matthews 
Scene, Room in a New York Tenement 
Time, Early 1900's 
Cast (in order of appearance ) 
Mrs. Scroggins .. .. ... ... .. ..... ... .. .. .... ... ......... .. .. .. Mary Ethel Ingram 
Mina Kleber .. .... .. ... .. ... .. ..... ... .. .... ... .... ....... .... .... .. .. Dorothy Bond 
Hattie .... .. .. .... ........... ..... ...... ........ .... .. .. .... .. ............ Peggy Charles 
Tim Scroggins ... ....... ... .. .. ....... .... ... ........ ... .. .. ... .... ....... Larry Jewel 
Heinrich Kleber .... .... ..... ... .. .... ... ............... .. .. John Matt Bingham 
1 :30 p.m. 
LOYALL HIGH SCHOOL-LOYALL 
B- DIVISION 
Mrs. Joe Gilly, Director 
WHICH IS THE WAY TO BOSTON? 
Author, Ronald Lorenzen 
Scene, Living-room 
Time, The Present 
Cast (in order of appearance ) 
Chris Harvey ... ............ .. ... .... ..... ... ...... .... .. .. .... Johnny McGlothin 
Mary Harvey ........... .... ....... ......... .... .......... .. ... ... .. ... .. .. ... . Jan Acuff 
Uncle Jolm Harvey ....... ............. .......... ..... .... ........... Jimmy Baker 
Martha Harvey.. .. ... ... ... .. ... .. .. ... ..... ... ... ........ Corinne McClurkan 
2 :30 p.m. 
PAINTSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL-PAINTSVILLE 
B-DIVISION 
Mrs. Robert Montgomery, Director 
SALLY TAKES A BOW 
Author, Rilla Carlisle 
Scene, Living-room 
Time, The Present 
Cast (in order of appearance ) 
Sally Minton .... .. ... .... ...... ........ .. ........... ...... .... .... Dora Sue Spears 
Bill Minton ... ... .. ... .. ... .... ..... .... ....... ...... ...... .. ......... .. ... Jim Butcher 
Mrs. Minton .......... .... ...... .... ........ .. ........ .. .. ...... Dordena Williams 
Mr. Minton .. ...... ... ...... .. ......... .. ...... .. .... .............. Tom Max Conley 
Carol ... ..... .. .......... ... ..... .... ..... .. .......... ... ...... .... ........ Patsy Melvin 
Dave ....... ... ...... ...... ..... ... ... . ..... .......... ..... .. .... James Willianls 
Loretta ..... ..... ..... .. ...... ...... .... . ...... ....... .... .... .... Eulah Conn 
Miss Armitage .... ...... .. ........ .. ........... ........... .... Mary Grace Daniel 
Mr. Haver ............... .. ........................... Franklin Marsh 
4 
3 :30 p.m . 
HAZARD HIGH SCHOOL-HAZARD 
B-DIVISION 
Miriam P. Dobyns, Director 
EVENfN,G STAR 
Author. Charles George 
Scene, Stage of a Theater 
Time, The Present 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
f 
Mamie .... .. .. ... ... ... .... ....... ... .. ... ... ... .. .... .................. .... Jenna Parker 
Lotta Mitchell ..... ... .. .. ... ... ...... ... .... ........... .. ....... ..... Wanda Boling 
Tim Murphy .. .. .... ...... .. ........ .. ....... .... ~ :.~ .... ... .. .. .... .. .. Jimmy Owen 
Thais Allen ...... .... ........ .. .. .. .. .. ........ ......... .. ... .. .. .. Eleanor Brashear 
Viola Walker ..... ... ......................... .. ........ .. ............ ... Jenna Parker 
Christopher Bishop .. .................... .................... ...... Bobby Lindon 
Tyrone DeVonde .... .. ... ..... ........ ... ..... .... .. .. .. ........ .... .... Joe Rollins 
Erik Dei\-lille .... .. .. .. .... .. .... .. ... ....... ..... ... .. ... ............. W. G. Begley 
Ann Alexander ....... ... .. .... .... ....... .. .... .. ... .... ...... .... Elizabeth Eblen 
Celeste ... .. ...... .. .. . .... .. .......... .... ....... ......... .. .. . ... Katherine Johnson 
4 :30 p.m . 
NICHOLASVILLE HIGH SCHOOL-NICHOLASVILLE 
B-DIVISION 
Mrs. Robert Woods, Director 
MOONCALF MUGFORD 
Aut1lOr, Brainerd Duffield and Helen and Nolan Leary 
Scene, Kitchen 
Time, The Present 
Cast ( in order of appearance) 
Etta Mugford ...... .... ...... .... ...... .. ..... ....... ..... ........ Motrecia Bruner 
Tabby Pipp .......................... .... .... ...... ... .. ..... ... ... Sue Carol Fain 
Mrs. Lowell ... .... 
John Mugford . 
Caleb Orne ....... 
.. ..... ....... .. .. ...... ......... .... .. Connie McCray 
.. ........ .. ........ .. .. ..... .... Jimmy Bailey 
. ....... .................. ... ....... ... ... . Bill Beverly 
5 
CONGRATULATIONS 
Our congratulations and best wishes to the directors and 
the students of the sixteen Kentucky High Schools that received 
ratings in the Regional Drama Festivals that warranted partici-
pation in the State Festival. We are delighted to have all six-
teen of the schools participating in the fourth High School 
Drama Festival at the University of Kentucky, 
A most cordial welcome is extended to all the participants, 
their directors and friends. May the two days on the campus 
be a profitable and an enjoyable experience. 
\Ve want to express our warm thanks to the Regional man-
agers for their very fine spirit of cooperation in holding the 
Regional F estivals on the campuses of our sister institutions. 
Also we want to express our grateful appreciation to the in-
dividuals who were in immediate charge of arrangements for 
the regionals. 
They were as follows: 
Eastern State College, Richmond - D. J . Carty, Director of 
Public Relations; M. Glen Wilson, Director of Dramatics 
Morehead State College, Morehead - N. B. McMillian, Direc-
tor Public Relations; W. P. Covington III, Director, Little 
Theater 
Murray State College, Murray - M. O. Wrather, Director of 
Public Relations; William J . Robertson. Director of Dra-
matics 
Union College, Barbourville - Mary Lou Parker, Professor of 
English 
Pikeville College, Pikeville - Dr. A. A. Page, President, Pike-
ville College; Katherine A. Griswold, Professor of English 
Western State College, Bowling Green - Dr. C. H. Jaggers, 
Director, Training School; Russell H. Miller, Director of 
Speech Ativities. English Department 
A tea will be given in the Music Lounge on Monday after-
noon from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 2 .m. All in attendance at the 
Drama Festival are most cordially invited to attend. 
2 
Monday, March 22, 1954 
9 :00 •. m. 
LANCASTER HIGH SCHOOL-LANCASTER 
C- DIVISION 
Mrs. Henry F. Pryse, Director 
LITTLE OSCAR 
Author, Albert Van Antwerp 
Scene, Living-room 
Time, The Present 
Cast (in order of appearance ) 
Heruy ........ .......... .... .. ............................ .... .... ...... ......... . Billy E stes 
Ioftie .... ... .. ........... .. .. .. .... ... ........... ................. ..... .. ... . Marian Elliott 
Gussie .... ........ ... .. .. ... .... .. .. .. .... ... .. ......... .. ................ Lanny Gregory 
Fred ... .. ... ... ..... ... .. .. ...... ....... .... .. .. .... ... .... ......... ........ Jimmy Layton 
10:00 a.m. 
DEMING HIGH SCHOOL-MT. OLIVET 
C-DIVISION 
Mrs. Lucille Sandifer, Director 
LITTLE WOMEN 
Author, Louisa Mae Alcott 
Scene, Living room-Bedroom combination 
Time, Nineteenth Century 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Beth ...................... .. .... ..... .... .... .. ... .. ... .... ......... ........ Jeannine Case 
10 ........ .... ................................ .. .................. .......... Glenda Paynter 
Meg .... .... .. ...... ... .... .. ....... .... ...... .. ....... ..... .. .... .. Joan Marie Linville 
Amy .......... .. .... .. .... ..... .. .... ... ... .... ..... ... ........... Norma Jean Linville 
11 :00 a.m. 
RED BIRD MISSION-BEVERLY 
C-DIVISION 
Alice E. Johnson, Director 
THE STORM 
Author, Donald Payton 
Scene, Mountain Cabin 
Time, The Present- Late Afternoon 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Jeff Mulkey .. .. ......... . ...... .... .. .. ... Larry Burgstresser 
Mary, Jeff's Wife ..... ........ ... ... ...... ....... ... ............. Virginia Nantz 
The Hunter .... ... .. .. ........ .. ........... .. .... McKinley Nantz 
The Woman .. .. .. .. .... ....... .. .. .. .......... .... ... Bobbie Slusher 
The Girls ............. ...... .... .... ... ............................ Marilyn Bischoff 
3 
12:00 noon 
PINEVILLE HIGH SCHOOL-PINEVILLE 
C-DIVISION 
Mrs. Herbert Weddington, Director 
HATTIE 
• 
Author, Elva D ePue Matthews .. 
Scene, Room in aNew York T ~nement 
" Time, Early 1900's ... 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Mrs. Scroggins ................... ...... .................... ~,/Mary Ethel Ingram 
~~s~;;;~::·::.:·:::·.:·:·:·:·: :::· ::::::: ·:. ·:::.:·::·:. :·.::::· .. ~~~~~~~1 
Heinrich Kleber .............. ...... ... ; .. .:, ................. John Matt Bingham 
1 :30 p.m. 
LOYALL HIGH SCHOOL-LOYALL 
B- DIVISION 
Mrs. I oe Gilly, Director 
\VHICH IS THE WAY TO BOSTON? 
Author, Ronald Lorenzen 
Scene, Living-room 
Time, The Present 
Cast (in order of appearance ) 
Chris Harvey .. .. ....... ......... .. ... ......................... Johnny McGlothin 
Mary Harvey ........... .. ...... .... ...... .. ... .. .... ...... .... .. .. ... ... .. .... l an AcuH 
Uncle John Harvey .. .. ........ ........ .. .... ........ .... .. .. .. ...... Jimmy Baker 
Martha Harvey ...... ...... .... .... ...... .................. Corinne McClurkan 
2 :30 p.m. 
PAINTSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL-PAINTSVILLE 
B- DIVISION 
Mrs. Robert Montgomery. Director 
SALLY TAKES A BOW 
AutllOr, Rilla Carlisle 
Scene. Living-room 
Time, The Present 
Cast (in order of appearance) 
Sally Minton .... ....... .. .... .. ...... ........ ... ...... .. .. ........ Dora Sue Spears 
Bill Minton .. ... .. .... ... ...... ....... .... ...... ... ..... ......... ... .... Jim Butcher 
Mrs. Minton ...... ...... ... .. .... ... .. Dordena Wil1iams 
Mr. Minton ...... .. .......... .. .. ........ .... ..... ................. Tom Max Conley 
Carol .. ..... .. ........ ... ....... .. ........ ... ...... .. ......... .. .. .. ..... .... Patsy Melvin 
Dave .... .... ................. .. ...... ..... ......... .... .. .... ....... .. J alnes ' Villiams 
Loretta ... .. .. ...... .. .. ....... .. ...... .... ...... ...... ...... ... .. .. E ulah Conn 
Miss Annitage .... .. ................ Mary Grace Daniel 
Mr. If aver .............. ....... ..... ...... ... .. .................... .. Franklin Marsh 
4 
126 Received Superior Ratings I~ Regioni 
Speech Festival Held Here Saturday 
Seventy high school pupils rep-
resenting 9 schools competed here 
yes terday at the regiona l phase of 
, the annual Kentucky High School 
Speech Festiva l. 
Held at College }-~I gh School , the 
event attracted entr ies from Bowl-
ing Green, Trenton. F ranklin, Col-
lege High, Glasgow. Greensbur g, 
F or t Knox, Scottsville and Russell-
ville. 
• • • 
or those entered, %6 reeeI ved 
superior r atings, Sf' excellent r at-
ings ana 14, good r atings. I contestants r ated superior ad-
vance to state competition along 
with those who were rated excellent 
a nd given special r ecommendation 
for state comp~titlon 
J udges were Carroll B rooks. Alva-
t.on High principal: Mrs. Rober t 
I Lively, Bowling Green Business 
University ; Miss Edith Love Haw-
kins, Davtess County High ; Wil-
liam K uznlt.')ot. Bowling Green; the 
Rev. J . Stua rt Wake , pastor of 
F irst 'Christian Churet., and Mr s. 
Earl Moore. Western s tate College. 
R atings awa rded by the judges 
follow : 
Or a torical decla m ation - Sue 
E vans and J oe Huddleston, Bowl-
ing Green supe rior; Shirley 
F reeman, Green 
Dorts 
selection _ Ca rolyn Sloss, Bowling 
Green High, and Claire Spencer, 
Fort Knox. superior; F a nnie Hern-
don. Russellville, and Martha Ann 
Stagg. College High, excellent. 
P oetry reading - Martha Ann 
Stagg CoIle£e HWih ; Bailey Davis, 
F ranklin ; Betty orman, Glasgow, 
and P atricia Nelson, F ort Knox, 
sl!ruu:.!2r; J erry Burchett, Russell~ 
ville ; Beverly Gregory. and Nancy 
Murray, Bowling Green High, ex-
cellent; Evelyn O'Dell, R ussellville, 
good. 
Extempora-neous ISpeaklng - Ann 
Tatum , BowUng Green High, 
lor; 
Ra dio speaking - .. 'Timmy Haw-
kins, Bowling Green High, super-
Ior ; J ackie Mayes, Bowling Green 
High , excellent; Charle§ ShIelds 
and J Ohp Earl Schn ejder Cpllege 
liiib, and Betty Covington, Scotts-
v1'l'I'e, good. 
Discussion - Betty Ann Green-
field and J eanne Jones, Bowling 
Green High, a nd George Hancock, 
Russellville, superior; Marilyn 
Clark and J immy Hawkins, Bowl-
ing Green High; Rany Honaker, 
C..QJlege High. and David Ha ncock, 
RussetlvlIIe, excellent; Shirley 
Chandler, s cottsville. and Beverly 
Elftmann, R ussellville, good. 
J unior High divlsion, iuterpre-
Expository p r ose - Ann T a bb, 
f Bowling Oreen High ; Helen Houck, 
F ort Knox. and Jial'Y Ruth ~rise, ~ 
Ccjlege Htg~! superior ; BetY . A. 
Banton, Cia gow, and Ann F Itz-
gerald , Greensburg, excellent. 
Dramatic r eading - Stephany 
Satterfield. B owling Oreen High; 
Bobby Witt, Scottsville, and Wil-
I moth Kilbrew, Trenton, $uper lor; Patty Gill, Bowling Oreen H igh , ex~ 
I cellent; Brj1Dle Hamlin College lliK,.h: P eggy F uqua , R ussellville, an-a Sara Jo Cardwell, F ranklin, good . . •. 
Dramatic monologues, !Seriou! 
selection - J ane J ames, Bowling 
Oreen High; Shir ley Chandler, 
Scottsville. and Ann J ones. Tren-
ton, superior; Peg Crutchfield, Tren-
ton, excellent : Betty Covington, 
Scottsville; S ylvia Middleton, Bowl-
ing Green H igh: gan~ Roberls. 
" allege High. and Lelia fiaw, Rus-
senville, good . I 
• • • 
Dramatic monologues. hun~ous 
tive reading, p rose - Nancy Sash, 
Bowling Green High, superio r; 
Linda Lee Smith, College High ; 
Brenda Smith. Bowling Green High 
Evalyn Sanders, Trenton ; J . Roy I 
Degenha rdt, F ort Knox; D ianne 
Curry, Greensburg, and B ruce 
Cherry, Glasgow, excellent. 
P oet ry reading - Loucinda Dix-
on. College H igh' G;;ie' White, 
Bowling Green, and Wilbur Settle , 
Glasgow, superior; Rachel Curry, 
Greensburg ; Mary ElIza beth Hm, 
Bowling Gr een ; Lindt' Miles, Tren-
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superior ratings, 3(1 excellent rat-
ings ana 14, "ood ratings. 
, Conte!t.ants r ated superior ad-
vance to state competition along 
with those who were rated excellent 
and given special recommend'htlon 
for state comp~tlt1on 
Judge! were Carroll Brooks, Alva._ 
ton High principal: Mrs. Rob~rt 
i Lively. Bowlln2-..Gr.eeD-...Busln~Sl' 
University; ! 
klns. Da vles~ 
Ham K uzuit.s( 
Rev. J. StUi 
First ·Christl! 




Evans and J 
tng Green Hi 
Freeman, B I 
Sanderl 
Expository 
) I Bowling Gree: 
Fort Knox, al 
COVeSt Hjg~ 




Bobby Witt. ~ 
moth KUbrew 
P atty Gill, Bo-
celIent; B@l 
~: P eggy 
ali ef Sara. Jo 
good. 
Dramatic 11 
selection - J 
Oreen High; 
Scottsville, an 
ton, superior; I 
ton, excellent 
Scottsville; Sy: 
ing Green Hl 
Gollege High. 1 
s€Itvllle, good. 
Dra matic m 
, 
......... .1u V ~H, .l'(.usseJlvUle. 
, excellent. 
Radio speaking - .. Timmy Haw-
Bowling Green, and Wilbur S;iti:: 
Glasgow. superior: Rachel Curry. 
Greensburg; Mary Elizabeth Hill, 
Bowling Oreen ; Lindr Miles, Tren-
ton, and Ginny Van Duyne, Fort 
Knox, excellent. 
kins~Bowling ~n Hl~ supe"r-=-____ ~ 
1 
THE SCUTHERN KENTUCKY JllJSIC EIDCATORS ASSOCIATION 
and 
WP.STERN KEN'lUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
proeent 
REGIONAL MUS I C FESTIVAL 
Bowling Green , Kentucky 
April 9 , 10 , 1954 
WKSC Campus 
Committee in Charge , 
Cla"d" Pr,se .. Chairman 
H1J. gh G',J.1.Jsrs on 
Charl es ·:lO"8ycutt 
Belm ie Beach 
ADJUDICATORS . 
Miss Gertrude Bale, WKSC , Bowling Green, Ky. 
Mr. Bennie Beach , WKSC, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Dr. Howard Carpenter, WKSC. Bowling Green , Ky. 
Mr. Virgil Diem , Barret Hi gh School , Henderson, 
Mr. John Griffy , Corbin High School , Cor bin , Ky . 
Mr . Warren Lutz , U. of Ky. , Lexington, Ky . 
Mr. otto Mattei , Bowling Green, Ky . 
"Not to 1iefeat an opponent ;. 





PIANO SOLa; and ENSE.I,\BLES 
Friday, April 9 Music Room, Student Union AdJudi ca tor, Miss Ba le 
JUNIOR HIGH DIVISION -- 9,00 A.M. 
9, 00 1. Beaver Dam eM. Render) 
9:07 2. Beaver Dam (D. Kitchens) 
9,14 3. Bowling Green (M . Hill) 
9121 4. Daviess Co. (C. Sampley) 
9,28 5. Daviess Co. (B. Riddle) 
9,35 6, Elizabethtown (P. Phillips) 
9,42 7. Elizabethtown (F. We lls) 
9 ,49 8. Fort Kn ox (J. Reynolds) 
9,56 9. Glendale (M. Greenwell) 
10 ,03 10. Hartford (P. Priest) 
10:10 11. Hartford (P. Hurst) 
10:17 12. Hartford (M. Holl er) 
10,24 13. Rookport (0. Brown) 
10, 31 14. Russell Co. (C. Aaron) 
10:38 15. Russell Co. ( J. Garner) 
10,45 16. Russellville (J. Lyne) 
10,52 17. Russ ellv ille (K. Carver) 
10,59 18. Tompkinsville (P. Hagan) 
11,06 19. Tompkinsville (G. carter) 
PIANO ENSEMBLES (DUOS) 
11:20 1. Beaver Dam Jr. High 
11, 27 2. Beaver Dam Sr. High 
11: 34 3. Meade Co. #1 
11,41 4. Meade Co. # 2 
JUDGES RATINGS AND COMMENTS 
SENIOR HIGH DIVISION -- 1: 00 P.M. 
1, 00 1. Beaver Dam (N. Chinn) 
1,07 2. Beaver Dam (R. Render) 
1,14 3. Campbellsville (L. Ingram) 
1, 21 4. campbellsville (G.< Viebb) 
1, 28 5. campbellsville (G. Creel) 
1:35 6. Campbellsville (C . parrott) 
1:42 7. Caverna 
1,49 8. Colle e Hi h M. Grise) I 
1,56 9. College High P. Hild) 
2,03 10. Daviess Co. (N. Truman) 
2,10 11. Daviess Co. (L. Lyons).,_ 
2,17 12. Elizabethtown (K. Bolls) 
2,24 13. Fort Knox (B. Beal) 
2,31 14. Glasgow (L. Dickins on) 
2,38 15. Hartford (D. Landrum) 
2,45 16. Lebanon (~ . Hagen) 
2,52 17. Lebanon (G. Cecil) 
2,59 18. Leitchfield (M. Sisk) 
3:06 19. Lewisburg (C. Head) 
3:13 20. Meade Co. 
3, 20 21. Meade Co. 
3, 27 22. Meade Co. 
3,34 23. Munfordville (N. Hubbard) 
3,41 24. Munfordville (S. Wil liams) 
3:48 25. Tompkinsville (R . Haile) 
JUDGES RATINGS AND COMMENTS 
VOCAL SOLOS 
Friday, April 9 Room 302, 
SOPRANO SOlO -- 9,00 A.M. 
Mus ic Hall- Adjudicator, Mr. John Griffy 
MEZZ 0 SOPR,1.NO S01.O (CONTD.) 
9, 00 *1. Beaver Dam (M. Burden) 
9 , 05 2. Beaver Dam (J. Chinn) 
9,10 3. Bowling Green (8 . Greenfield) 
9 .15 4. Bowling Green (S. Peden) 
9 , 20 5. Bowling Green (M. McLellan) 
9 , 25 6 . 8reckinrnge Co. (L. Jar boe) 
9,30 7. Dav iess Co. (S . Houston) 
9:35 8. Daviess Co. (N. Truman) 
9,40 9 . Elizabethtown (J . Denny) 
9,45 10. Elizabethtown (J . Shumate) 
9.50 11. Franklin-Simpson (S . Hall ) 
9 . 55 12. Lebanon (L. campbell) 
10. 00 13. Leitchfield (F . Glenn) 
10: 05 14. Russ ell Co. (E. Flanagan) 
10.10 15. Russell Co. (M. Lacy) 
JUDGES RATINGS AND COMMENTS 
MEZZO SOPRANO SOLO -- 10,20 A.M. 
10 , 20 1. Br eckinridge Co . (M. Carpltr) 
10:25 2. Dav iess Co. (P . Hinton) 
10. 30 3. Daviess Co. (M. Miller) 
10:35 4. Franklin-Simpson (C. Turner) 
10.40 5. Franklin-Simpson (B. Bear d) 
10,45 6. Greenzburg (J. Taylor) 
10,50 7. Utica (M. Hagan) 
10,55 8. Utica (L . Chennault ) 
11, 00 9 . West Louisville (B. Boyl e ) 
11, 05 10. Wes t Louisville (L. Crabtree) 
CONTPJl.LTO 
il, 15 1. 
11,20 2. 
11,25 3. 
11, 30 4. 
11: 35 *5. 
.xJDGES 
SOLO -- 11:15 A.M. 
Beaver Dam (A . Buck) 
Bowling Green (S . Mou lder) 
Breckinridge Co. (D . Vog1es) 
Utica (P. Braden) 
Utica (M. Yeiser) 
RATINGS ilND COMMENTS 
TENOR SOLO -- 1,30 P.M. 
1, 30 1. Bowling Green (J . Harris) 
1, 35 2. Meade Co. 
BARITONE scr~ -- 1:45 P.M. 
1:45 *1. Br eckinridge Co. (B . Brown) 
1.50 2. Davi ess Co. (0. Pantle) 
1:55 3. Daviess Co . (J. Stin son) 
2, 00 4. Daviess Co. (F. Webb ) 
2 . 05 5. Irvington (G. Wilson) 
2,10 6. Utica (H. Bristow) 
2,15 7. Wes t Louisvill e (B . payne) 
2, 20 8. Wes t Loui sville (H . Rober tson) 
BASS SOLO 2,30 P.M. 




lori da;:;-, April 9, 
\vOOllH ND SOLOS 
Roor,l 109, Iiusic lIal1 AC:juc'icator: Hr. Otto iiattei 
FLUT;'; SOLO -- 8 :30 A, ii. 
0:30 ,flo Canpbell sville (C . Shreves ) 
8 :36 ,:-2 . Car'l'bellsville (L. NeITconb) 
8 :42 -;f3 . Franklin-Sinpson (J . Gi bson) 
8 :48 lf4 . Russellville (E. Bush) 
8 :54 lf5 . Utica (lI . Ivey) 
9 ;00 ll6 . Harren Co . (L. Carturi ght) 
9 :06 7. BOllline Green (D. Lou e ) 
9 :12 B. BmTlinG Green (S . Suith) 
9:18 9. Davi0ss Co . (i I . Park) 
9 :24 10 . Gr eensburg (II . Vaughn) 
9 :30 11. Russellvill e ( J . 1/atlington) 
9 :36 12. ~iarren Co. (F . K01J;y ) 
JUOOES RATnlGS _'IND COIJiENTS 
Bb CLARINET SOLO -- 9 :48 A. Ii. 
0 JNIDR lIldH DIV1,HON 
S:1 )~8 1. Bouling Gr een (B . Stanifer) 
;,;54 2. Boulinc Green (D. Bacnell) 
ll) ~ OO 3. Bouling Gr een (D. _'lrnett ) 
Bb CLARI NET SOLO Contd. -- 1:00 p . r; . 
SENIOR mGB DIVISION 
1:00 1. 
,1:06 2 . 
1 :12 3. 
1 :18 4. 
1:24 5. 
1:30 6 . 
Adair Co . (i ;. Cochran) 
BoHling Gre0n (G. Crebb) 
CanpbellsVille (n . , EcKinley ) 
Car,!pbellsville (J. I saccs) 
Car,l'bell\!vill e (B. Chandler), 
Daviess Co . (R. Stive r s) 
Daviess Co . (C. Conner) -, 
Davi ess Co . ( 1'1 . Luclcett) 
Dral:esboro ( D. Pr'Jo r ) 
Dral:csboro (D. KniGht .) ~ 
Frankli n- Si mpson (K. Gal,[ ,lon ) 
rranklin- Sinpson (P . Uatuood) 
Glasgou (N. \-Tyant) 
Glascoll (II . St een) 
Gr eensburg ( J . :D.shnan ) 
Lebanon (I i . Keller) 
Lebanon (S. Green) 
10:06 4. Cal:!pbellsville (V. Eclri net on) 
1 :36 7. 
1:42 G. 
1 :48 9 . 
1:54 10. 
2:00 11. 
2 :06 12. 
2:12 13. 
2:18 14 . 
2:24 15 . 
2 :30 16 . 
2 :36 17. 
2:42 18 . 
2 :48 19 . 
2 :54 20 . 
3 :00 21. 
3:06 22 . 
3 :12 23. 
3 :18 24. 
3 : 24 25 . 
l iont icello (N . c-o t t ey ) 
Lontic0110 ( lC . Cooper) 
IIonticello (T. I1obcrts ) 
Ul :12 5 . Car,mbellsville (J. Snothers ) 
10 :18 6 . Daviess Co . (3 . Crolle) 
10 :24 7 • l''ran~clin-Si[!pson (V. ;;0ador) 
10 :30 8. Frmklin-Sir'1]Json (R. lTl;ls . ) 
'_0 :36 9 . Gr eensburg (P . Squires) 
,0 :42 10. Gr eensbur g (L. Henderson) 
Lo :48 11. Gr eensburg (B. Cox) 
LO :54 12. lIartforc' (S. Hunter ) 
1,1:00 13 . Hart fq r c' (J . :iesterfiel d) 
u :06 14 . Sorgho ( D. Si r,!pson) 
,1:12 15 . Utica (C . 'i'aylor) 
_1 :18 16 . ,,[arren Co. (1. Lyle ) 
_1 : 24 17. Harren Co . (P . Clark) 
'BOB SOLO -- 11 :36 A. H. 
,1 :30 -:fl . Gr eensburg 0:. ;;oore ) 
)."I3S00B SOLO -- 11 : 42 A.; i . 
T:42 1 . Franl<lin- Si r,lpson (S. Banton) 
JUOOES RATI NGS JIND COiil;;';!; l'S 
\vOOIHIND 
Friday, April 9 Roon 101, llus i c 
Eb ALTO SAXOPHONE SOLO -- 8 :30 A.H. 
8 : 30 <fl . Gr eensburg (S . Se1Har ds) 
8 :36 'f2 . Greensburg ('I . Keltner) 
8 :42 ~:-3 . Gr eensburg (S . liu dd ) 
8 :48 'f4 . Fort Knox ( J . Reynol ds) 
8 :54 ' f5 . Jlontie cllo (P . Vogl er) 
9 :00 -:f6 . CanpbellsviU c (p. I ngr am ) 
9 :06 lt7. Russellvi lle (D. Brm-m) 
9 :12 -:<8 . Russellville (B. Edlmr c1s) 
9 :18 '~9 . Utica (A. IIar clest y) 
9 :24 10 . Cal:!pbellsville (L . I ngr ar,l) 
9 :30 11 . Cru.pbel1sville (G . Creel) 
9 :36 12 . Bol, linG Gr een (C . Cole 
9 :42 13. BOHlinG Green (J. Chaffin) 
JUOOES 
Utica (D. Coke) 
Utica (ii . Yei ser) 
'Jarren Co . (l! . PemninGten) 
Harren Co . (J. HOI/ell) 
Beaver Dan (N. Chinn) 
CCl ~ tENTS AND RA'rIHGS 
BlISS CLARINl'o"T SOLO -- 3 :48 P .Il . 
3 :48 '~1. Davi ess Co . (ll . Hhitlwrth 
3 :54 '~2 . Gr eensburg (J . Funder burk) 
4 :00 3. FranlQin- Si npson (D. Oliver ) 
JUOOES RAT I NGS AN D COl J J::HTS 
Note : It I ndicates Junior High Entries 
and BP~4SS SOLOS 
Hall Adju dicato r: Dr . Ii . Carpenter 
Eb ALTO Sl0::0r;iONE CONTD. 
9 :54 HI. Elizabethtolm (Ii . Duncan ) 
10:00 15 . Fo r t Knox (R. Johnson) 
10 :06 16 . Fr anJ:lin- Si npson (A. Farner) 
10:1 2 17. Hertford (S . Hartin) 
10 :18 11.1 . Hartford (il . Pri est) 
Db TENOR S!C;OPJ!Ol lE SOLO -- 10 :30 _"i. . H. 
10 : 30 ltl, Beaver Dam (J. Render) 
10 :36 'f2 . Campbell svi lle (P . Bear d) 
10 :42 'f3 . Greensburg (D. Davenport) 
10 : 48 h. Adair Co . (Vl . Petty) 
lo:5ll 5 . Gl asgo\? (P . Alexander) 
11 :00 6 . Iiartford (A. Price) 
11:06 7. Ilartforo_ (J. Bartlett) 
11 :12 8 . utica (ii . Goodllin) 
• 
HOOIHI ND and BRASS SOLOS CONTD. 
B.\RITOHE S1\]:OPHONE SOLO -- 11 :24 A. Ii . TROlillONE SOLO COI,ITD . 
11:24 ·:fl. Fort Knox (.\ . Buckl es ) 2:1 2 13. Daviess Co . (C. llil leey) 
11 :30 2. Canpbellsvillo (G. Hebb) 2 :18 11" Daviess Co . (J. Bennett) 
JUDGES RATINGS MID COiITiENTS 2 :24 15 . DraJwsbor o (H . Casebier) 
VIOLI N SOLO -- 11 :l~2 A.h . 
11 : 42 J,l, Deaver Dan (R. Res s) 
11 :1.8 ,::,2. Colle(le l!i(lh (C . Rose) 
11:% ,:-3 . Collc Ge Hi g!l (B . Helland ) 
12 :00 *1" Hartford (G . lfi1eel er ) 
'!IOLA SOLO -- 1 2106 F.lI . 
12 :06 ,,1. College IIigh (B . Cart uri (lht) 
JUlXlES R;~T I NGS lIND COl lliENTS 
, 
l'ROliBONE 
1 :00 4 . 





















SOLO -- 1 :00 P .II . 
Car,lPbe.llsVJ.ll e ( J . Hilton) 
Car,~bcllsville (B. Utcha11) 
Gr eensbur g (J. Denton) 
IIartford (P . Russell) 
ilonticello (P . Lce) 
Ut i ca (E. Allen) 
11arren Co . (B. Keith) 
Adair Co . (S. Sande r s) 
.\da i r Co . (P . Jonos) 
DO'rling Green (R. Blaine 
Canpbcllsville (H. Hot hington) 
Ilavioss Co . (0 . 'I'llonpson ) 
'ote : " Indicat.es Junior Hi gh Entries . 
2 :30 16 . Fort Knox n. Daggs) 
2 :36 17. Fr anlclin- Srnpson ,(B. I'lmar:onC: ) 
2 : 42 18 . Franklin- Sir,.1p son (B . H1i llips 
2 : 48 19. Gr eene burg (l I. Cl a r k) 
2:5h 20 . Greensburg (B. fUtmn) 
3 :00 21. Groonsbure (R. Calhoon) 
3:06 22 . Hartfor d (E. Royal ) 
3:12 23 . Russellville (B. Barber ) 
JUDGES RATIHGS AND COl ilDl'i'S 
DBb Bl\3S SOLO -- 3 :24 P .1I . 
:3 : 24 ;:.1. Beaver Dma (Ii. Render) 
3 :30 *2 . Davi es s Co . (R. 'Hene) 
3:36 ;:,3 . Davi ess Co . (B . Hcad;r) 
3 :42 ',,4. ElizabethtoHn (C . Hoskinson) 
3 :48 *5 . Greensburg (s . Jenes ) 
3!5h 1t6 . Hartford (C. H:hlCS) 
4 :00 ,,7. Lebanon (1. Evans) 
b:06 8. BO~lline Gr een (H . Gentry) 
h:12 9. BOHlinG Green (J . Horrison) 
4 :18 10 . Car,:nbellsville (I{ . G::>.bcheart) 
4 :24 11 . Canpbellsvill e (ft . Hall) 
4 :30 12 . fi'r anI:lin- Sinpson (R. Fl er;'ling) 
4 :36 13. Gl asgow (R. lnleel er ) 
4 :42 14. Gr eensbur r; (F. Kelly) 
4 : 48 15 . iIonticcll 0 (E . Sui tll) 
4 :5 t~ 16 . Rus sellville (P . Bor en) 
Eb B.'\3S SOLO -- 5 :00 P .1:. 
5 :00 .:,1. Hartforc1. (L . lTest erfiel d ) 
JUDGES n;\.T I N G3 JINj) COili ilir·ITS 
BRAS S SO LOS 
I 
ric.ay, April 9 Chor al Room, iiu s ic Hall Adjuclicator: l ir . Benni e Beach 
:)RNET SOLOS -- 8 :30 A. ;!. 
:30 ,no Collogo Iii ghlli. Rife) 
:36 ",2 . BOHling Gr oen ( F. Lancaster) 
:1.2 '''3 . BOHling Green (C . Furlong) 
:48 ·,,·4 . Boliling Green (J . Clar lc) 
:Sh "·5. Bowling Gr eon (J . I ii tchcll) 
:00 'f6 . Greensburg (G. 'rucker) 
:06 "'7 . Hartford (D. illler) 
:12 ,,8 . Russellville (S . Schlanger ) 
:18 "9 • Russellville (P . Spear s) 
21. "'10. Utica (B. Puc1cett ) 
: 30 ,::·11 . Harren Co . (11. Day) 
:36 "'12 . ivarren Co . (J . in1i t e) 
:1.2 13 . Beaver Dar,l (II . s t evens) 
:40 11. . Atlair Ce . (A. iJaGD1er) 
:Sh 15 . Ilaviess Co . (B. Burll.cn) 
:00 16. Daviess Co . (n. Sl oan ) 
:06 17 . Davi ess Co . (F. ITatkins) 
:1 2 18 . Fort Knox (P . Hasson) 
:18 19 . Fort Knox (01 Daniels) 
:21. 20 . Franklin- Sir,lpson (C . HodGes) 
CORNET SOLOS CONTD . 
10 :30 21 . GlasgoH (D. Boon) 
10 :36 22 . Har tford (C . Ralph} 
10:42 23 . Russ ell Co . 
10 : 48 2h . Lebarlon (F . SpraGens) 
10 :51. 25 . Lebanon (n. Har din) 
11 :00 26 . llontic ollo (il . carter ) 
11 :06 27 . Ilonticello (J . lIauller) 
11 :12 28 . UticD. (H . BristoH ) 
11 :18 29 . Utica (L . Chennault) 
J1.iDQES R!~TINGS fUlD COl u iENTS 
TRill :PET SOLO -- 1 2 :45 ? .11. 
12 :L5 .::.1. GreensburG (11. Par ker) 
12:51 ,,2 . Har tford (D. Jest erficld) 
12 :57 1:-3 . Eonti c cllo (R. Shyer ) 
1 : 03 "4 . Iiontic cllo (\I . Roger s) 
1 :09 "5 . Harren Co . (D. Doan ) 
1 :1 5 6 . ;!arren Co . (C . Kelly) 
1 :21 7 . Hartford (D. Buclcaleu) 
1 : 27 8 . Gr een0burg (1.1 • • '!uos ) 
1:33 9 . Co.npbell sville ( D. lietznier) 





BRli..33 SOLOS COlYrD . 
FRENCH HOHlT SOLO 
--
1 :16 P ,II . r31.i~ITO~i~ SOLO 
--
3 : 27 P . i i . 
1 :16 -:<l . Beaver Dan (Ir . Lanpson) 3:27 .) ..a. Hartford (J . Delancy) 
1 :51 -:~2 • :Beaver ran (T . Lnnpson) 3 ,33 -::-2 . lionticcllo ( D. liclTeely) 
1 :57 -:,3 . Bo,lling Green (G . Hilcoxson) 3:39 -:(.3 . Russellvi lle (IC • Carver ) 
2 :03 -:<-4 . BOlTlinG Green (B . RaT.1say ) 3 :1.6 ·:,4. Horren Co . (F . Borders) 
2:09 -,,5 . Bmlling Green (lI • l1elch) 3 :51 ·,,5 . Dnvic ss Co . (G. Heel) 
2 :15 -::{) . Greensburg (R . Curry) 3 :57 1K) . Dnviess CO. (F. L~Hrence ) 
2:21 -:,7 . Har tford (C . Hunter ) 4:03 7. Beaver Dan (R . Render) 
2 : 27 ,:-3 . Hartfor d (l I . Ruph) 4:09 8 . Canpbell,sville (V . Spur line') , 
2 :33 -::-9 . Harren Co . (1. • JIazEp) 4 :15 ~ . Ce.rlpbellsville (C. P::lrrott ), 
2:39 10 . Deaver Dar,l (S . Barnes) 4 :21 10 . Eli zabethto,m (P . Sni th) -, 
2 :45 11. Canpbellsville (P . Cave ) 4 : 27 11. Fran1:1in- Siupson (J. Iinyes) 
2 :51 12 . Canpbcllsvi lle (J . Canpbell) 4:33 12 . Glasr;oCl (P . jwan) 
2 :57 13 . Do.vi css Co . (P . Hint en) 4 :]9 1 3 . Gr eensburg (II . Squi res ) 
3:03 14. Gl~. Sg01' (C . Uilson) 4 :1,5 II, . IIartforc1. (C . Ral ph) 
3:09 15 . Gre ensburg (B . Clark) 4:51 15 . Leitchfi eld (Ilo .• IInck) 
3 :15 16 . j:ont i ee110 (v. Osbor ne) JUIGES RftTIHCiS i.I'm COi L TINTS 
JUDGES R.'l:I'IlIGS AND COl il IENTS 
lIote : I ncticntcs Junior IIi gh Entries . 
* 
~N~~!E:~.:~.~  ElJ~~iBLSS .L_Y-~l!t2~~~g~?~ ___ . ~~:Tm.LlnG 
SD.turc1:J.y, fi.p r il 10 Roon 101, Lusic Hal2- ..:~t~j , j (li c :.~to::.": l ~r . BClmi c Beach 
BRASS QUARTE:' -- 8 :30 : l . IIo IlISCEI,1AHEOUS BFt.lSS __ 11 ; 00 A. Ii. 
B7:lO 1. Fort ](ri.oJ' n :oa-f;' 30Hlii-,::; Gr een (Drnss Choir) 
8:36 2 . Greensburg }l 11:06 2 . Canpbellsville (Tr umpet Duet) 
11:42 3 . Gr eensburg } 2 11:12 3 . C2T.JPbollsville (lIorn Duet) 
8 :lla h. Lcbe.non 11 :18 h. CX lpbell svill e (Tronbonc Duct) 
8:54 5, Ru ssell Co . 1l : 24 5 , Lebnnon (Cor net Duct) 
BRASS QU IllTET -- 9. :00 
~r:55 J,i. JInrtfor d. 
9:06 2 . Russellvill e 
BRASS SE1~ETTE -- 9 :12 
9 :12 1. Beaver Dnn 
9 :18 2 . ]:onticello 
9 :2L~ 3 . GlasgoH 
9 :30 II . Greensburg 
9 :36 5 . IIm'tford 
9:42 6 . 
9 :1,8 7 . 
Lebo.non 
C= pbellsville 
HORN QUJIHTZT -- 9 :511 A.!:. 
9 :51+ 1:-1. BoHling Green 
JUffiES RJn I NGS AND COlU2NTS 
CORNET-TRilliPZT TRIO -- 10:06 A. i1 . 
10 :06 "1 . Hartford 
10 :12 2 . Lcbe.non 
10 :18 3 . Zlizabetht01ffi 
10 :24 1. . Fort I(nox 
10 :30 5 . Franklin- Simpson 
10 :36 6 . Hartfo r d 
10 :42 7 . CnmpbellsviHe 
TROliBONE QUA.TlTET -- 10 : l~8 A. H. 
10 :48 1. Fraru,1ln- Simpson 
rat e : ~} I ndi cates Junior High Entries. 
11 : 30 6 . 1ie.l'r'en Co . (Trur,lpct Qunrtet) 
JUDGES R.d' I NGS ;JHJ COl Ii £N't'S 
12 : 1.6 -- ,\1L FESTIVi\1 CO rrCER'l' 
BATON T' JIRL ING sew -- 1 :115 (5tndiun) 
1 :$ 1:-1 . Canpbcllsvill e (11 . \Jillcorson) 
1 :51 ;:-2 . Cormbellsville (1, . Ne1lconb) 
1:57 ;f3 . Ce.r.lpbellsvi lle (c . Sllreves) 
2 :03 1fh. Russellville (V. Hil ey ) 
2 :09 -,,5 . Tonplcinsville (J . Baskette) 
2 :15 ,ij . \1e.rren Co . (J . Tinlcer) 
2 : 21 -::-7 . 1.!o.r rcn Co . (K. Br':llmcr) 
2 :27 8. CorJPbellsvill e (s . Groous ) 
2 ;33 9 . Car.lpbellsville (G. Creel ) 
2 ;39 10. Davie s s Co . (L . Park) 
2 :1.5 11. Lebanon (fl . O, len) 
2 :51 1 2. Lebanon (B. Isaacs ) 
2 : 57 13 • Leitchfield (S . C1ag-;et t) 
3 : 03 14. Leitchfield ( D. Quisenberry) 
3 : 09 15. Russellville (1. . Sha,r) 
3 :15 16 . Rus sellville (S . Hancock) 
3 :21 17. Tompkinsville ( A. Lane) 
BATON TUPLING Ei'lSEliBLE -- 3 :33 P . li. 
3 : 33 n . Canpbellsville in 
3 :39 -:<2 . Campbellsville ;'12 
3 :1.5 -::-3 . llarren Co . 
3 :51 4 . Campbell sville 
3 :57 5 . Russellville 








8 , 30 lf1. 
8 : 36 lf2 ; 
8 : 42 1f3 ; 
B :uS 1:·l; . 
e:54 ·:f5 . 
9 :00 1f6 . 
9 : 06 lf7 . 
9 :12 r,B . 
9 :1B lf9 . 
9 : 24 ·:flO . 
9 :30 11. 
9 : 36 12 . 
9 :42 13 . 
') :48 14; 
9 :5u 15 . 
10 : 00 16 . 
10 :06 1 7 . 
10 :12 lB . 
10 :18 19 . 
10: 2h 20 . 
10 : 30 21. 
10 : 36 22 . 
10:lE 23 . 
JUDGES 
,AXOPIIONE 
Ll : 00 .:,1. 
.1 :06 2 . 
i.l :12 3 . 




) :00 ·:n . 
i :05 2. 
) :10 3 . 
j :15 4. 
) : 20 5 . 
6 . 
• • f 
I NS1'RU; iEllT .\L ENSEi illL:::S 
April 10 Chor al Room, iiu sic Hall Adju dic at or: Iir . O. liat te i 
QUARTET -- 8 : 30 A. li . llISCELLANEOU.s \/OOiJdIND -- 1 : L5 P.lI . 
Greensliurg;;l 1;45 .::.1. CampbellsvHle r.o'luk Luet ) 
Gr eensbur g ) 2 1 : 51 1:·2 . Canpbellsville (Cl a r inet Tr io ) 
Har tfor d 1 6 7 ·:f3 . Russell vill e (C1. ?lute D.let) 
Lebanon ;:~l 2 : 03 h . Campbell sville (Cl arinet Duet ) 
Lebanon ,:!2 2 : 09 5 . Campbellsville (",}x . Duet ) 
Leui sburg 2 :15 6 . Greensbur (; (Li::ed Ijuintet ) 
Sor gho ;:!1 2 : 21 7 . Lebanon (Clarinet Duet ) . 
Sorgho ::'2 2: 27 B. '.Iarren Co . (Flute Duet ) 
BOHline; Gr een ;:;1 2 : 33 9 . Ca'1lpbellsville (Cl arinet Trt 0) 
Bouling Gr een ;;'2 JUDGES RATINGS AID COi liZi!'fS 
Lebanon lWlIllllA SOLO 2 :L5 P .11. 
BOHling Gr een ;n 2 : h5 .~.1. Campbellsville (L. Eqrar ds) 
Bouli ne Gr een ;;'2 swum ;:mn-l SOLO 2 :51 P . 11 . 
Campbellsville 2 :51 1fl . GreensburG (I i . ,1·IuCkTleston ) 
Hartford 2 :57 2 . BOl'Tling Green ( J . HaHkins) 
Eli zabethto"m 3:03 3 . BOHling Gr een (::J . Ri.char ds ) 
Franklin- Si mpson ;:1 3 :09 4. Franklin- Si npson (J . Har ding ) 
Fr anklin- Si l;1pson ,::2 3 :15 5 . Gr eensburg (H. Cantrell ) 
GIG.sgo", 3 : 21 6 . Gr eensburg (F . Cox) 
Gr eensburg 
Harr en Co . 
Beaver Dam 
Iiont i cello 
RP:rINC-5 AND COiJiENTS 
QUARTET -- 11 : 00 A. II . 
Greensburg 
Bowline; Green 
Campb ell sviJ.:'. e 
Fort Knox 
R.il.T IN C-5 !c).;D COLi iENTS 
iJR1.nI ENSEllBLE -- 3 : 27 P .E . 
3 : 27 1 . Carr~bellsville 
3 :33 2 . Gr eensburg 
JUDGES RATI NC-6 AND COlilIENTS 
s'mmG TRIO 3,)5 P .E . 
3 :45 ·::·1 . C~llege High 
STRIPG QU1\?TET -- 3 :51 P.1; . 
. 3 :51 H . Collegellieh--
3 :57 2 . ~eaver UWl 
JUDGES RATINrn M;D COi iii-r;JlTS 
VOCAL ENSEllBLES 
April 10 lius i c 
9 :00 A. 11 . 
BOHling Green 
BOHling Green (1 
BOHling Green ; :~2 
Brecki nri ('ge Co . ;;1 
Breckinri c'gc Co . i:!2 
Colle';e High 
Rooln, 
9 :30 7 . 
9 :35 8 . 
9 : uO 9 . 
9 : [:5 1 0 . 
9 :50 11. 
9 :55 1 2. 
Student Uni on 




Russ ell Co . 
Russell ville 
:~djudicator : i!r . Virgil illen 
GIRLS :jUAl,T:lT -- 10 :05 il .E. 
10 : 05 H . Beaver D()J.l 
10 :10 2 . Beaver Dam 
10 :15 3 . Irvil16ton 
iiIXED qU:.r:TET ~- 10:20 A. I! . 
10 : 20 i . BOldi nG Green 
10 : 25 2 . Eli zabethtol-n1 2:-25 
___________________________ .-::..JUrGLS 11" TIEGS to COl ;; ~ :;HTS 
:aturc1.ay, Apr il 10 Li tt l e Theater, Library Bldg . ltdju0icator: iIr. Griffy 






, : 20 
, : 25 
1. Davics s Co . 9 :30 
QUA;tTET 
-- 9 : 05 L.E. 9 : 35 
1. 11ar ren Co . ~ : l10 
2 . Russellville 9 ;IF 
3 . Fort Knox 9 :50 
h. ClIlle"e Thgh 9 :55 
5 . BOvTlinG Gr een 10 : 00 
12 : 45 ALL F;;STI VJ\L CONCERT 
Van Iieter !lUdi torium 
{~l. Dr 31<e s bor o 10 :05 B. Irvingt on 
2. Drakesbor o 10 :10 9 . Gr eensburg 
~ . Col l !<li:e Hi g)1 10:15 10. Nortll ltlarren 4. Davi ess Co . 10 : 20 n . Rich ar dsvill e 
5 . Eli zabet ht01-m 10 : 25 12 . Russellville 
6 . Fort Knox 10 :30 13. St . Franc i s 
7 . Gl asgol-l J1JLGES R.'lTIllGS AND 
COnEl'TS 






















































CHORU SES · 
Satur(lay, April 10 
JUNIOR CHORUSES 
, Little Theater Adjudicators : I,lessrs. Diem and Griffy 
11:00 




11 : l~O 
11:h8 
Class D 
1. BOHling Gr een 
2, Blizabethto\ffi 
3 . Fort Knox 
h . Gr eensburg 
5 . Lebanon 









Ilrs . Hubert Ilardal-Iay, Director 
Iliss Jane Smith, Director 
i tis s Debelou Isaac, Directo r 
iiiss Hazel Parker, Director 
I irs . Thomas vn,ite , Director 
11rs . Nina Jenkins; Directo r 
iirs . Hazel Carver, Dire.ct,or . 
12 : h5 ALL FE3'l'IV;\1 CONCERT 
SENIOR C:rORUSES 
Girls Chorus 
1. 4Sr."l'irakesbo ro 
1 :53 2 . Glenc'.ale 
2:01 3 . Irvington 
2 :09 h . ;,ussellville 
2 :17 5 . Leitchfiel d 
2:25 6. Utica 
2 :33 7 . Breckinridge Co . 
2 : h3 8 . Franklin- Sir,:pson 
2 : 5" 3 9 . liarr en County 
3:03 10 . Davi ess County 
iiixed Chorus ;'3~: lr,3r-'::';':'1."'-'YLe bano n 
3 : 21 2 . DaviessCounty 
3 : 29 3 . Hest Louisville 
3 :37 h. 
.3 l h5 5 . 
Elizabetht olID 
Fort Knox 
3 :53 6. G: aSt;OH 
4 :01 7 . Russellville 
4 :09 8. Coll e.fC Hi"h 
CHO IR 11 :17 1. GlasgoI' 
Cl ass CC 
Class CC 





Cl ass B 
Cll ss Jl 
Cl ass DB 
Class E 
Class C 
CJa 5S C 







lirs . J . B. J(utzner , Directo r 
l'iss LaVerne Penick, Director 
lirs . i iarvin Cart, Director 
J irs . Ha zel Carver, Direct or 
iirs . iIary Day, Director 
Hr . Porter l!apier, Director 
lirs . lone Duke, Director 
Ilr . Janes Galbreath, Directo r 
1;rs . Dorothy ;;.edson, Director 
i iiss Edith love Hawkins , Di rector 
lirs . 1'homas lvhite, Director 
ltis s E<' ith L. j[aHkins, L'irccto r 
Iir . Jobn JeHell, Director 
Iiiss Jane fJ'mith, Di rector 
I:i ss Debelou Isaac, Director 
I 'is 5 Carrie HUll1e, :Jir ecto r 
JIrs . fiazel Carver, Directo r 
J'r . Benni e Beac:" Director 
i:iss Carrie Hune , Director 
B.\NUS ANi) ORCHESTRA 
Satur day , April 10 Van Heter !\udi toriUIll 
JUl IOR B;;NrlS ;IND ORCfillSTRA Class D 
8:kiD 1 . BOHling Green 
9 :00 2 . Campbellsville 
9 :20 .3 . Daviess County 
9 : ho h . Grecnsbure 
10:00 5 . Hartford 
10 :20 6. Lebanon 
10:uO 7 . Sor gho 
11 :00 8. College Hi gh Or chestra 
'SENIOR Rli'lrn 
IT:20 1. Cumberland County Cl as s E 
11 : 40 2. Greensburg Class C 
12 :00 3 . ; Tarren County Cl 1lsS C 
12 : h5 ALL FESTIVAL COHCERT 
1:h5 h . Hartforu Class CC 
2 :05 5 ; Sli zabethto\Offi C1MS CC 
2 :25 6. Gl asgoH Class CC 
2 :li5 7 . Drakesboro Class CC 
3 :05 8. Leitchfi el d Clnss CC 
.3 : 25 9 . Rus sellville Class CC 
3:h5 10 . BOHlinc Green Class B 
h :15 11. Franklin- Si mpson C1 as3 B 
4 :h5 12 . Davi ess County Clas s BB 
JUffiES RATIHGS !,trD COl i: .3NTS 
Adjudicators : Dr . Carpent er, 
Ill' . Lutz 
l-iilliam Combs, Director 
George Heekes , ])jr ector 
Forter Hapier, Di rector 
Reign Shipley , Director 
ilrs . Dorothy Hunley, Dir ector 
I (~a Hei demann, Director 
John Jellell, Director 
jcirs . Lorenc Gun(erson, Direct or 
Albert Brogdon, Directo r 
Rei gn Shi~l~J, Director 
Jack Valz , Director 
i irs . rorot~lY Hunley, Director 
Devon Cu..nninc;hmrr, Director 
Charles Honeycutt , Director 
Ilr . J . B. )(ut zner, Di recto r 
I·Irs . 1 ;a.ry Day, Dirocto r 
IIrs . Hazel Carver, !)irectdJr 
vlilliam Comb s , Director 
James Galbreath, Director 
Robert Conkling, Director 
, 
, 
IMusic Test Won 
By Campbellsville 
Sweepstakes Award Climaxes 
Regional Festival at Bowling Green 
Special to Th. Cou rie r-J ournal 
Bowling Green , Ky., April IO.- Campbellsville High School 
won the sweepstakes award here this afternoon as the <!Iimax 
of the annual regional music festival on the Western Kentucky 
State College campus. 
The award went I to the school 
that piled up the most points 
during the two-day event. 
Greensburg High placed sec-
ond ~nd Bowling Green High ' 
third. :~~~7~:~~~~f~r~~i~~I;~,~~~W~~\~~~ Some 2,000 Attracted ~, 
The festival attracted some 
2,000 students from 36 h igh 
schools throughout South Cen-
tral Kentucky, About 500 ind i-
vidual group and indiv idual per-
forma nces were heard. 
Presentations receiving supe· 
rior ratings a9.vance to the state 
festival , as ' do some excellent 
ratings given special recognition . . 
Festival Chair man Claude E. 
Rose of the Western music fac-
ulty, said those who advanced 
to the state were: 
Flute duet. j unior b ieh-Campbellsville; 
clarinct duet-Lebanon; Clar inet Irio-
Cll mpbellsvllle Junior H ig h; t;/Ixophone 
tluc t- Campbell!,ville; mixed quintet.-
GreensburK; bands, Cia'" CC-nussell-
ville ; Class B-Davle u Coun ty , Bowling 
Green; str ing ensemble_ColleKe lI ieh. 
Junior H igh q uartet , College High Junior 
Hl,h tr io. both of Bowling Green ; male 
quartet- Bowling G r een, College High , 
Russellvillc ; miscel1aneou~ vocal ensem ble 
-Green~burc, Irvington, Fort Knox, lind 
Glasgow. ~r.lf.io-RuU('lIv i lle. Irvln ,,-
~~~rt~'!v""""fia.R~~Il~ ~r,en; elrls 
Clarinet nuarlet-Greensbur, J un ior 
HiGh. Lewisburg Junior High. Sorgho 
,Junior HIllh , Bowline Green Senior High, 
Franklln·Simpson Senior High . 8 ca ver 
Dam Senior lIillh., Lebanon Senior High : 
bands. Clan D, junior h.lli:h.- Lebanon: 
oreheJrtra, Class O- College High : band $, 
Class C-G reensbu r,; Choru_ Bowling 
Green J un ior High, Fort. Knox J unior 
High; twirling-. $enlor h. lgh , !I(I lo-L. 
Shaw and S. HanCOCk . Russellville, A . 
'Owen, L ebanon; G. Creel and S. Grooms, 
Campbellsville: j unior h llfh-A. Wllker-
I IOn and C. Sh.reves. CampbeUsvUle. V. 
n lley, Ru~sel1v l1le , K. Brawner. Warren 
County; en~emble.\l, Junior hleh-Camp-
bellsvllle; ~en ior h llfh-Campbell~vl\1e. 
RU~i':e l!svI1Je : drum ensemble-Greens-
burg, Campbellsville; ehorus, !!Cnlor high 
-Davie~s County. ! rv ln': Ion: mlxed 
choru!!, senior high- RuMel\ville. 
For Saxophone Quartet " 
Saxophone quartet-Campbe1!svil l'i! Sen· 
lar High: braSIl quintet-Russellville: 
bran sextet- Lebanon, Beaver Dam.; Cor-
I ne t·trumpet trlo-Hart£ol'd :Junior H!.gh , Lebanon, Campbellsville; .horn q ua rtet-~g~li~!a~~~~1;b~7}~;iU~;lg:;lit~~~~I:~~ 
I
-Carolyn Barrott, Campbelbv'm. eenior 
IUgh; P . Smlth, "'EU>:abet.l:i'lhwn ' Senior 
~~~t;e:" ~~:en~J~,o~s~  J~~: 
! Haek, Leltch£leld l'~ol' High : n. Mc-
Neely, Monticello u nlol' HiKh: ",,·jth. 
: ~ri~d:~S, R~~e,.~~tlll !}1c~~~Jt~r .l}!~~~F~. 
I trumpe t, JunJqr h lgb- R.r Sh yer. :p,J~". I cello; trumpet, ~nlor hl,K- D. Bueka w, 
I Hartford; french horn- I. Hinton, Da leu Counw $cnlor H iKh ; L. Hatelip, Warren County 'J unior High : allo horn-C1!orge Wl1eo~,\, Bowling Green J unior High; 
Or Trombone, Senior High 
Trombone, senior hi,l::h- P . Jones. Adall' 
Count~·; S. Sanders. Adll ir County; Re" 
Blaine, Bowling Green; W. '''ethington. 
Campbellsville; O. Thompson and C. WII. 
key. Davie,,_ County; 1\1. Casebier. 
Dl'akesboro; W. Da8Ks, Fon. Knox : B. )'Iammond, F ranklin-Simpson; R. CAli. 
doon, GreensburJ; Betty Barber. Rug ell. 
, 'ille : BB clarinet-Kay Gammon, FTank. 
lin·Simpson ; D. Pryor, Orakesboro ; R. 
Stivers, Davle.s County; M. MeKinley , 
Camohell$vllle; G. Crabb. Bowlinlf Green , 
M. Cochl'an , Adair County; N. 'Vyan t. 
Glasgow; 1\1. Keller, Lebanon : $Qprano--
Shirley Houston. Da" ieM County; L. 
Camubflll , L e ban 0 n: flue-Caroly n 
Shrev(l~. Campbell sville; J une Glb~n , 
Frankli n·SimplOn: Jane Watllnlf ton, Ru .... 
sellvllle. 
EB alto saxophone-E. Martin, Ha rt-
ford ; Gail Creel. Linda InJl"ram, and P . 
Injfram. Campbellsville; S. Mudd. Greenli-
bur,; J . ne.vnol<V!. Fort Knox; DB tenol' 
saxophon e-J. Render, Beave r Dam ; P . 
"Heard, Campbe llsville; P. Davenport, 
Greensburg: A. Price alld J . BartJt t , 
Ha rtror d: baritone saxophone-A. Bilek-
le~, Fort Knox. 'Mary EJiubeth Hili , 
Bowllna' Green: G. Webb, Campbellsville I 
cornet-H . Hartlln a nd F . Spragens. Leb-
Hnon: C. Ral ph, Uartrord : H'. ~te"ens, 
Beaver Dam: .J. Mall lle r, MonUcello.: W . 
DaY, \\'ar ren Cou nty : S. Sehla llger. Ru..,. 
sellvnle; D. Miller, Hart ford: J . l'o1ilchelt 
a nd Frrddle Laneaster. Bowling Green ; 
,.loia- Wil liam Car twright. College Hi lt'h ; 
v!o\1n-Ru~!!CJ1 Rose and E. Render. 
Eeaver Dam; Chervl no~e and Brlim HoI· 
IJlnd. College Hllth ; meuo ~opmnos-.P. 
111nton. Davle!lS Connty; eontralto-Shlr-
ley Moulder, Bowiln.lt" Green;. plano--
Ma ry 1'; . Hill . nowlln~ Green : T;'hne Prle~t 
and M. Holder. Hartford:. Kellh Carver. 
Russellvj]]e: Carolyn Robm'<On , Dllvle!!. 
County.: n iano ensemble-Mellde County 




Madisonville Team Wins .. 
High-School Debate Title 
Harrodsbur« b 
High Runner-up 
In State Contest 
Lexington, Ky., April 13 (IP) 
Mad isonville High School today 
won the state high-school debate 
championship from Harrodsburg 
High at the University of Ken· 
t ucky's annual speech festival. 
'.L: e Phil Corn ~tte debate trophy 
'\Vas awarded to the winners by 
t he Lexington Herald-Leader. 
The universi ty cup was presented 
t o the Mercer County speakers. 
The teams debated on whether 
()r not the president of the United 
Stales should be elected by a di-
r ect vote of the people. 
Approximately 600 students 
from high schools throughout 
Kentucky are participating in the 
festival. 
Members of the Madisonville 
t eam are Marilyn Richards, 
Sharon Prow, and Mary Ray 
Sturn. 
Harrodsburg's ,debate team is 
composed of Genie Ingram, Lind· 
sey Ingram, Linda Brown Rue, 
and Ann Gabhart. 
Other debate teams were Fort 
Knox, Frenchburg, Georgetown 
Garth, Hazard, Heath, Mayfield, 
Middlesboro, Paris, and Louis· 
ville St. Xavier. 
Superior ratings were awarded 
in other divisions to the follow· 
ing students: 
Oratorical declamation-Mary 
Louise Barnett, Harrodsburg; 
Lyen Crews, Versailles; Anne 
Raymond Gabbard, Harrodsburg; 
Kay H ac k n e y, Breckenridge 
Training; J oe Huddleston, Bowl· 
jng Green ; Sam King, Maysville; 
Paul Kramer, Hol mes; Jimmie 
Owens, Hazard; Shirley Pigg, 
Shelbyville; Lowell Preston, Mad· 
isonville; Steve Ross, Lafayette 
of Lexington, and Mary Ray 
Sturn, Madisonville. 
Iuterpretative Read ing 
Interpretative reading B, dra" 
matic reading-Betty Bowlington, 
Lloyd of Erlanger; Harry Cham· 
bel'S , Middlesboro; Janice Kauf· 
man, Henry Clay of Lexington; 
Stephany Satterfield, Bowling 
CHAMPION of Kentucky in debate is the M adisonville 
High School team composed of, from left, M arilyn 
R ichards, Sharon Prow, and Mary Ray Sturn. 
Green, and Marguerite Wash, Ver. 
sailles. 
Interpretative reading C, mono· 
logues and soliloquies (serious se· 
lections)-Wanda Boling, Hazard; 
Joyce Brown, Breckenridge Train· 
ing; Shirley Chandler, Scotts· 
ville; John Darsie, Versailles; Sue 
Fri tz, Trigg County; Donald 
Giles, Elkhorn; Betsy Hall, Mays· 
ville; Ann Jones, Trenton; Patsy 
Patton, Benham; Judy Richard· 
son, Bryan Station, and Carolyn 
Smith, Henry Clay of Lexington. 
Other Reading Awards 
Radio speaking-Sammy Alves , 
Versailles; Tom Anderson, Mays-
ville; Ronald Beckett, Bellevue; 
Bill Buckner, Hazard; Billy Jean 
Dickenson, Henry Clay of Lex· 
ingtonj Jimmy Hawkins, Bowling 
Green; Tom Kelsey, Newport, and 
Lind Voth, Highlands. 
Interpretative reading C, mono· 
logues and soliloquies (humorous 
selections)-El izabeth E b 1 e n, 
Hazard; Glenda Harrod, Nicho· 
lasville; SaUy Hill, Prestonsburg; 
Judy Ledington, Harlan; Ann 
Maxey, Pineville; Jackie Mundell , 
Lafayette; Carolyn Scott, Miner· 
va; Ann Williams, Bremen; Mary 
Margaret ' VyeoCf, Louisville Male 
and Girls High, and Joan Young, 
Harrodsburg. 
Poetry reading-Helen Milam, 
Hazard, and Louise Watkins, Vni · 
versit;' High. 
Inte rpretative Reading ' (senior 
high) A. expository prose kY 
Ruth Grise. College High Bowl-
ing Green; J'ack Liddle, Pine· 
ville; Jacqueline McPhearson, 
Holmes; Voncille Pridemore, Mid-
dlesboro; Ann Tabb, Bowling 
Green; Betty Allison, Henry 
Clay; Nora L. Clardy, Hopkins-
ville; Phyllis Divon, Maysville ; 
Mitsy Mackey, Nicholasv ille; 
Frances McBrayer, Breckinridge 
Training; Mary Helen Sanders, 
Harrodsburg, and Keith Worth-




Five From City Win I 
Superior Ratings ~. 
At Speech Festival 
II' Four student;-;:t:l30Wling Green 
H1gh and a. fifth at College High 
won superior ratings yes terday at I 
the annual state high school .peech 
festival at Lexington. 
Rated In the top group were Joe 
Huddleston. oratorical declamation ; 
Stephanie Sattertield, interpretive 
dramatic reading; .J 1 m m y Ha.w. 
kIns, radio speaking, and Ann Tabb 
interpretive. exposItory prose, &11 ' 
of Bowling ' Oreen E igh, and Mary I 
Ruth Grise, College High, Interpre- I 
tive expository prose, i 
Similar recognition went to Shir-
I ley Chandler ot Scottsville High on f 





Official Adjudic.tiOll. Form - National School Band, Orcbestra and Vocal A.od.atiOll. 
ClaSlss'-_ _ ---'S"''1'"'-!.. _-,;=:I",G",-,-,!I~ .. Order of Appearanc'ee ___ _ ___ --'S"'-!.. _____ --', 
Name 
ADJUDICATOR'S COMMENT SHEET 
Piano or Harp Solo 
!.!ARY RUTH GRISE 
School COLLEG= ::rGH 
Selection Played "ZpL-cr. k t:J 
City __ B_O_'_'iL_I_:_:G __ G_m::_-_, _E_' ~_;_.State. _ _ _ r_, .. ~_r _. _ _ ___ _ 
£- f3 .-1< ,& 
InsuumentL _____ -'P~I~.~~~l·~OL_ _______________________ ___ _______ _ __ __ 
Officials will grade principal items for each selection by inserting A, B, C. D or E in the squares op posite the items. M ark plus or minus (+ or - ) 
after the subdivisions which are noticeably good or noticeably poor. The a bsence of any mark indicates average performance. 
Judges are urged to explain the meaning of the plus and minus signs in t erms of the specific individual or organization to which the sheet applies, 
with suggestions for the correction of the faults indicated. 
Comments should deal with fundamental principles rather than minor details. 
TONE ... ...... ........ . [AI GENERAL COMMENTS ON PERFORMANCE 
Beauty .. . - .. •. . . - •. .. - .. - 'D-- --
Range ...... _ .. . . __ . _ . ____ _____ _ _ 
Control. .. _ . . . . _ . . . .. . ... _ 
INTERPRETATION ... - - [B}-
Tempo ... .. . . __ .. _ . _ .. _ . . ' 
Shading .... , __ __ . ' __ _ . ___ _ 
Phrasing ..... _ ..... _ •. . _ _ _ -1:-. _ 
Contrast .. _. _ •. _ .. • . . ... _ . +:, 
Mood ... _. ____ •. _. _ . . _. __ . ____ _ 
Unity .... __ _ . . ___ . _ -____ . _ . 
Rhythm .... .. .. __ .. ____ _ .. .J-
TECHNIC . . . . . . . . . . Lm +-. 
Precision. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. _t ._ 
Right hand .. __ . ..• ... .. _ .. 
Left hand ... , _. _ . •........ 
Hand position .. ___ . ... .. _ .. 
Use of pedals .. __ .. _ .. _. ___ "'--_----' 
SELECTION .. ..... .... . (7JI 
Musical value ....•. . .. . . . . . EJ ... _ .. 
Suitability . ...... _ .. __ . .. _ . 
GENERAL EFFECT . . - . ,01 .... 
Use reverse side for additional commenta 
Outstanding strong point. : 
ft~ AAr~u..,.z..... ~~-.J. 
({2 ".,( ( ',(. "J e. t:t tr e-
• 
Stage Presence . . ... ... .... 'D------
Artistry . . ........ . .. . .. .. . ~d---t:~<!. ~ / 
MEMORIZING ..... . . . ... [8] 
R ecommended for:J:== 
(Division I, II, III, IV, V) 
u .. 00 plus Of mious ,ilnl in final ratiol. 
Outstanding weak point.: 
Official Adjudication Form. CoPyrilht 1950 by National School Band. Orchestra and Vocal Association, 64 E . Jacluon Blvd . Chicalto 4 nlinoi. 





Contrcl ~ Bod'ly Activity 
Voice Control 
l 
I / .I I 
tA tL 
Prolect i on of Tho\1.ght 
l' ronttnc ir Urul 




.1 .t. r 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
t.:l., ~~ t {J.J 
(Plepse r~te by checking one of the following) - - - - - i - - - - - - - - -
Su),erior L+ Good.-.-
GOLD PLATE Ns s/c 
,,' 
" 
a. a.a § Y Manufacturing Specialty JeUleten 
Guarantees the en'~losed jewelry against 
defect in material and workma~hip. 
School and College .. R;'ngs atld Emblems. Medals. 
Trophies, Plaques anti Cups. Employee Service Awards 
NEW YORK 
17 JOHN ST . 
/> 
BOSTON 
73 TREMONT ST. 
,45~:ii 0 : f-A..tv/ 
The Debuteen Club of the College 
High School h eld Its annua l formal 
Valentine dance Saturday night, 
Feb. 12, at the Bowling Green Coun-
try Club, the hours being from 8:00 
until 12. Music was rurnlsbed by 
Pat Mastroleo'a orchestra. ' The 
chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. Tate 
Hutton, Mr. and Mrs. L . O. Byars 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore. 
Following is a list of club mem-
bers and their escorts, with & brtef 
descrlpbion of the members' dresses : 
Miss Ruthie Hutton and Doug 
&nith; blue-green lace over t&ffeta. 
Miss Ann Moore and Danny Pa.t-
terson; blue net over blue taffeta. 
Miss Lucy Gibson Byars and Har· 
ry Richardson; white net over white 
tal/eta. . 
Miss LucY SChow and Lamar 
Herrin; white net over white taf-
feta, trImmed in red. 
Miss Joan Terry Ray and 
; white net over White-raJ 
~e~.-.~t~r=immed in silver. 
Miss Sherry Ann Hines and Dan 
PROVIDENCE 
10 ABBOTT PARK PLACE 
W.~lc ome to F . S. H. 
S . K. H. E. A. Chorus 
I I am' l~. 'n ,',7/ .LL r ;) 
\ .d~ ,c./ L l.-q ::e From 
-d? J 
It Is with real pleasure thet the University of Ken-
tucky welcomes you to Its campus as participants In 
the 1954 K en t ucky High School Speech Festival. We 
congratulate you on the success in your Regional P'e8-
tlvals which has resulted In your participation In this 
thirty-fourth annual Speech Festival. We hope that, 
beyond any further success you may ach1eve here, th1a 
Festival will be a memorable and valuable experience 
for you. The University Is happy to have this oppor-
tunity to serve you. 
Cordially, 
HERMAN L. DONOVAN, PresIdent 
University of Kentucky 
JUlGIONAL SPEI!CH FESTIV ALB, 
HOSTS AND MANAGI!B8 
BARBOURVILLE-Union COllege 
H. B . Smith, Dean. Union College 
BOWLING GREEN-Western Kentucky State College 
C. H. J aggers, Director, Training School, Western Ken-
tucky State College 
LOUISVILLE-Louisville Male and Girls High SChool 
W. S. Milburn, PrIncipal, Louisville Male and Girls HIgh 
School 
LUDLOW-Ludlow mgh SChool 
R. G. Huey, Superintendent Ludlow City Schools 
MOREHEAD-Morehead State College 
N. B. McMUlan, Assistant to the President, Morehead 
state College 
MURRAY-Murray state College 
M. O. Wrather. Director of PubUc Relations, Kurray 
State College 
OWENSBORO-Owensboro High School 
J . W . Snyder , Principal, OWensboro High School 
PIKEVILLE-PIkeville College 
A. A. Page, President. PlkevUle College 
RICHMOND-Eastern Kentucky state College 
D. J . Carty, Director of PublIc Relations, Eastern Ken-
tucky State College 
ADJUDICAToRS 
GUIon! Blyton, Ass.,ocia.te Professor of Speech, University of 
Kentucky 
Bey Calhcnm, Head, Department of Speech, Georgetown 
pollege, Georgetown 
Rob~ Challener. Director, Guignol Theater, University of 
Kentucky . 
W. P. CoviDgton, m, Director, Div1slon of Drama and 
ilPeech, MC1rehead State College, Morehead 
CamWe Henderson Halyard, Acting Head, R&dio Arts, Uni-
versity of KO\!tucky . 
Ru.s84ll H. Miller, Director of Speech Activities, English De-
partment, western Keniucky State College, Bowling 
Green ').. 
Bert D. Pollock, Staff Entertainment Director, Special serv-
ices Division, Headquarters Fifth Army, Chicago, Illinois 
J. Reid Sterrett, AssocIate Professor of Speech, University of 
Kentucky 




The final debate will be held at 4:00 p.m. on Tuesday, April 
13, 1954 in the Music Room of the Student Union Building. 
''THE MERCHANT OF VENICE" 
The Guignol Players have kindly consented to give "The 
Merchant of Venice" in modem costume at 8 :00 p.m. in the 
Guignol Theater on Tuesda y night April 13th. All partici-
pants in the Speech Festival, coaches, school administrators, 
parents and chaperones are most cordially invited to see 
"The Merchant of Venice". Immediately following the play 
a social hour will be held in the Music Lounge adjacent to 
the Guignol Theater for all in attendance at the Speech 
Festival. Be sure to see the play and remain for the social 
hour. 
GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
CONGRATULATIONS. You have been chosen from among 
many in your regional Speech Festival to represent your aec-
tion of the state In th18 meeting. You are one of the selected 
group representing several thousand students from many of 
the better high schools In Kentucky. It Is our wish thet you 
acquit yourselves creditably and thet your participation will 
be a great inspiration to you. The University of Kentucky Is 
happy to have on the campus the high school boys and girls 
who are partic1patlng In the Speech League program. to-
gether with their coaches and chaperones. We hope moat 
sincerely that your experiences here will be interesting, en-
Joyable. and valuable to you. Not all of you can be "superior." 
but you can have the satisfaction of having done your best 
and of receiving benefits that will be Invaluable to you. 
REGISTRATION. The Kentucky HIgh SChool Speech Pes-
tival will be held on the University campus April 12-14, Mon-
day through Wednesday. 
Participants are asked to register at a desk In the Great 
Hall of the Student Union Building at least 30 minutes be-
fore the program Is to begin. Students are also requested to 
be in the room a.ss1gned for each event 10 minutes before 
they are scheduled to appear. Programs w1ll be given out at 
the registration desk. 
INFORMATION. The program Is In geaeral charge of the 
Department of University Extension, assisted by other de-
partments. The Extension offices are in the basement of 
Frazee Hall, the building immediately south of the Student 
Union Building. If you have any dIlflcultles, call the De-
partment of University Extension and ask your question of 
the one answering the phone. The number is 2-3200 rr calling 
from the city; if calling from the campus exchange, call ex-
tension 2159 or 2221. Visitors are invited to make use of the 
publIc facilities of the Student Union Building while on the 
campus. 
IMPORTANT, PLEASE NOTE. May we ask your coopera-
tion in the following: Please do not enter or leave a room 
whlle an event is in session. Please do not talk to nor sit 
near a judge during an event. 
ELlGmlLITY. The participants In this program are honor 
winners from the regional programs held in various sections 
of the state. The names of the participants should appear in 
this folder. If there is an error or omission In this program, 
however, it does not disqualHy any speaker who has other-
wise met requirements. Please report any errors at once to 
the ExtensIon Department or any presiding officer. 
3 
.JUDUBB. Judges In the SPOech events will be quall!led 
SPOech teachers, holding one or more degrees In the lIeld. 
The Judges for debate L."1.clude several ex-debaters of colleges 
or high schools, among whom are University faculty mem-
bers and students and some townspeople . . 
AWARDS. The Harry W. SChacter awards in Discussion 
will be presented at 2 :30 on Wednesday afternoon In the 
Mustc Room of the Student Union Building. 
Two circulating trophies are awarded annually In Debate 
to the winner and runner-up of the state contest. The PhIl 
Cornette Debate trophy provided by the LexIngton Herald-
Leader Is awarded the winner; the University CUp to the 
runner-up. Identical medals are given the four debaters who 
partic1pate In the IInal debate. If a school participating In 
the IInal debate has more than two debaters who have par-
ticipated In the state tournament, they may secure medala 
for these debaters at cost. 
The debate trophies will be awarded Immediately after 
the flnal debate, on Tuesday afternoon in the Music Room 
of the Student Union Building. 
The individual trophy for Exemplary Conduct Is awarded 
to the student who best demonstrates the Ideal of conduet 
In debate. ThIs trophy will be awarded on Monday evening. 
JUlGIONAL TBQPmES 
Trophies that are being awarded this year to the regionals 
based on participation and achievement wlll be awarded on 
Tuesday evening, April 13, 1954 a t 7:30 In the Guignol Thea -
ter preceding the performance of "The Merchant of Venice". 
Schools receiving these trophies are as follows : 
BowUng Green mgh ......................... "... BowUng Oreen Region 
Male and Girls .................................................... Louisville Region 
Madisonville ............................. " .. " ..... .............. Owensboro Region 
Maysv11le .............................................................. .. Morehead Region 
DWe Heights .......................... ....... .................... .. ..... Ludlow Region 
Murray High ................................... ........................... Murray Region 
Benham .................. .................................................. Pikeville Region 
Harrodsburg ....................................................... . Richmond Region 
Middlesboro ...... .. .......................................... .... Barbourville Region 
All participants who receive Superior or Excellent rat1nga 
will be given pins by the Department of University ExtensIon. 
These pins may be obtalued by coaches or principals on 
Wednesday afternoon a t 2:30 o'clock In the Music Room 
of the Student Union BuIlding. 
RATINGS will be posted as soon as possible after events 
are over. The bulletin board on the sidewalk in front of the 
Student Union Building will be used. PI .... do not come to 
or call the Extension offices for ratings, s1nce th1a alows the 
tabulation and pootlng. 
POSTERS will be hung In the east hall of the Stu~ent 
Union Building. Students desiring to retain their poSters 
should call for them Wednesday between 3 and 5. Results of 
the poster contest will be announced Wednesday afternoon 
at 2:30 o'clock in the Music Room of the S.U.B. MembefS 
of the University Department of Art will serve as Judges. 
ELECTION OP STUDENT OPFICERB: Tuesday 5:00 p.m. 
Blue Grass Room, Union BuIlding. Honorary Officers are 
elected from the participants In the State Festival for the 
coming year. No duties are involved other than pres1d1ng at 
certain events in the Festival. In order to select wortbJ 












































































JtlD<lBS. JucIgee In the speech events will be quallfled 
speech teachers, holcllng one or more degrees In the 1Ield. 
The judges for debate include several eXwdebaters of colleges 
or high schools, among whom are University faculty mem-
bers and students and some townspeople . . 
AWARDS. The Harry W. Schacter awards In Dl8cUS8lon 
will be presented at 2 :30 on Wednesday afternoon in the 
Music Room of the Student Union Building. 
TWO circulating trophies are a warded annually In Debate 
to the WInner and runner-up of the state conteet. '!'be Pbll 
Q)mette Debate trophy provided by the Lexlngton Herald-
Leader Is awarded the WInner; the University CUp to the 
runner-up, Identical medals are given the four debaters who 
pa.rtlclpate In the IInal debate. If a school participating In 
the 1Inal debate bl8l8 more than two debaters who bave par-
tlelpatecl In the state tournament, they may secure IIlIIdala 
for these debaters at coat. 
The debate trophies will be awarded Immec!lately after 
the final debate, on Tuesday afternoon in the Music Room 
of the Student Union Building. 
'!'be individual trophy for Exemplary COnduct Is awarded 
to the student who best denlonstrates the Ideal of conduct 
In debate. TbIs trophy will be awarded on Monday evening. 
REGIONAL TROpmES 
Trophies that are being awarded this year to the reglonals 
based on participation and achievement will be awarded on 
Tuesday evening, April 13, 1954 at 7:30 In the Oulgnol Thea-
ter preceding the performance of "The Merchant of Venice", 
Schools receiving these trophies are as follows : 
BowUng Green High .............................. Bowl1ng Green Region 
Male and Girls .................................................... Louisville RegIon 
Mad1sonvtlle ........ .. ...... ........................ .............. Owensboro Region 
Maysvtlle ............ .. ............ ...................................... Morehead Region 
D1x1e Heights .......... .. ....................... .................. ....... Ludlow Region 
Murray lligh ................... .......... ................................. Murray Regton 
Benham ..................................................... .... ........... Pikeville Region 
Harrodsburg .... ............................................ ........ Richmond Region 
Middlesboro .................. ........ .......... .................. Barbourville Region 
All participants who ..... Ive Superior or Excellent ratinge 
will be given plna by the Department of University ExtenaIon. 
These plna may be obtained by coaches or principals on 
Wednesda y afternoon at 2 :30 o'clock in the Music Room 
of the student Union Bulldlng. 
RA TlNOB will be posted "" soon as possible after eventa 
are over. The bulletin board on the sidewalk. in front of the 
Student Union BuIlcllng will be uaed. Pi ...... do not come to 
or eall the Extension offices for ratinge, aInce this aloWl the 
tabulation and posting. 
POSTERS will be hung In the esl8t hall of the Student 
Union Building. Students desiring to retain their poeters 
should eall for them Wednesday between 3 and 6. Re8ults of 
the poster conteet will be announced Wednesday afternoon 
at 2:30 o'clock in the Music Room of the S.U.B, Members 
of the University Department of Art will serve as judges. 
ELECTION OP STUDENT OFFICERS: Tuesday 6:00 p.m. 
Blue Orass Room, Union Building. Honorary Officers are 
electecl from the participants In the state Pestival for the 
coming year. No duties are involved. other than presiding at 
certain events In the 1"e6tival. In order to select worthy 




Representatives of each school in the Debate Tournament 
are requested to meet in the Blue Grass Room of the Stu-
dent Union BUilding at 10:00 a.m., on Monday, April 12th 
for the drawing of numbers and instructions. 
Preliminary Rounds in Debate w1ll be held on Monday, 
AprU 12th In Frazee Hall. 
FIrst Round 10:30 a.m.; Becond Round 1:00 p.m.; ThIrd 
Round 2:30 p.m.; Fourth Round 4:00 p.m. 
The semi-final Debate will be held at 8 :00 a.m., TuesdAy, 
April 13th in Frazee Hall. The Final Debate will be held on 
Tuesday afternoon at 4:00 p.m., in the Music Room of the 
Student Union Building. 
The Judges for the FInal Debate will be: Dr. Gifford Bly-
ton, Associate Professor of Speech, University of Kentucky; 
Joe Uainous, Assistant Deba te Coach, University of Ken-
tucky; Dr. Herbert Drennon, AssIstant Professor of PoUtical 
Science, University of Kentucky; Dr. M. M. White, Dean 
of the College of Arts and SCiences, University of Kentucky, 
and Dr; Robert Mills, Registrar, University ot Kentucky. 
DEBATE TEAMS ENTERED IN STATE SPEECH 
FESTIVAL APRIL 12-1'- 1954 
FORT KNOX HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters. Allce Sparks, Harry Foa:-
ter, Pat Kerins, Marie Martin. Ibby Houze; Coach, Salvatore Mat-
tarazzo; Principal, Herschel J. Roberts . 
FRENCHBURG HIGH SCHOOL: Debaten , Jerry Rinl o, Beverly 
Rothwell, Shirley Bates , Miriam Gathman; Superintendent, Arthur 
Gathman. 
GARTH HIGH SCHOOL : Debaters, Earl Jacoby, Sarah Toneray. 
Betty carroll CUfton , M arlare t Thornton; Coach. R. S. Moore: Prin-
cipal. B. H . WUlson . 
HARRODSBURG HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters, LIndsey Ingram, Genie 
Inaram, Anne Raymond Gabbart, L in da Brown Rue ; Coach. Bess 
Williams; Principal, A . F . Young. 
HAZARD HIGH SCHOOL: Debaten. Rebecca Purv1a:, Charlotte 
Conley. Phy llis Roblrulon, Jimmy H a ll, William Cope; Coach. Warren 
Watson; Superintendent, R. G . Eversole. 
HEATH HIGH SCHOOL: Debater s, Ann E1aey, Scottie Harris, Er-
vin BaI1eu, Max Harrls: Coach, carolyn Warren; Principal, A . L 
Roberts. 
MADISONVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters, Linda Parrls, MarIlyn 
Rich ar ds. Mary Ray Stum, Sharon Prow; Coach, Eunice Bone; Prin-
cipal, Vincent Zachen. 
MAYFIELD HIGH SCHOOL : D ebaters. Mary Blewe tte. Robert Mc-
Carley , Burns Bra d y , J oe Prince; Coach, Melvin B . Bennett; Prin-
cipal, Florence Wyman. 
MIDDLESBORO lUGH SCHOOL: Debaters, J a ne Beason . David 
Cawood . Gene Dillman, Sylvia Willia mson; Coach, G ladys DeMarcua; 
Principal, Clyde T . Lassiter. 
PARIS HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters. Sylvia Strickler, Jo Ann Fugate, 
Marium Thomas, Ann Thompson ; Coach, Zerelda Noland; Principal. 
Donald H . Fair ; Superintendent. WUliam F . R ussell. 
ST. XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL: Debaters, Robert Ade lberg, Richard 
Mennen. William Bowman, J ohn Casey; Coach, Brothe r Adalbert, 
C.F .X.; Principal, Brother Thomas More, C.F .X . 
ORATORICAL DECLAMATION 
8:30 a.m., Tuesday, April 13, 19M 
GROUP I-Blue Grass Room, Student Union BulldiDg 
Presiding: Ruby H art Judge : GIUord Blyton 
1 Mary Louise Barne tt. 6 carlisle Chenault, Maysville 
Harrodsburg 7 L yen Crews , Versailles 
2 Imogene Bays, Napier 8 Sue Eva ns, Bowling Green 
3 Patricia Ann cain. Garth 9 J o Ann Fugate, P arts 
4 Shir ley Cannon. Centra l Hi8h 10 Ann Raymond Gabbard. 
5 Pegey Charles, Pineville Harrodaburg 
GROUP II-Room 105, Frazee Hall 
Presiding: Meg Bailey 
11 Lanny Grqory, Lancaster 
12 Kay H ackney, B1'ecklnr1dae 
13 J ean H a ines, Bremen 
Judge: W. P . Covington, III 
16 Ellis J ohnson, Hopkinsville 
14 J ackie Hensley, Prestonsburg 
15 Joe Huddleston, BowUna: 
G"",n 
17 sam K ln l. Ma ysville 
18 P a ul Kramer. Holmes 
19 Al Lee, Male a nd Girls 
GROUP ill-Room 301, Frazee llall 
Presiding: Wyona Kina Judge: Rena calhoun 
20 Fernlta Lutes , F8.1mouth 
21 Virginia M arsh. Benham 
22 Jimmie Ow ens. Hazard 
23 Shirley P IU, She lbyville 
'I. 25 Lowell P reston, Madisonville 
J6 Steve Ross, Lafayette 
27 John Souder, Wllllamsto"\fl1 
28 Mary Ray Stum, Madisonville 
24 Charles Pitchford, Tilabman . '." 
INTERPRETATIVE READING 
B. Dramatic Reading ~~ • 
• ,
. 8:30 a.m., Tuesdsy, April 13, 19M 
GROUP I-Music Room, Student Union BulldlD6 
Presiding: Prima Tiva Perez J u dge : J . Reid Sterrett 
29 Betty Baker, Da vless Coun,ty 37 Barbara Calvert. University 
30 A n n Batley , P a intsville 38 Margie cannon. Benham 
31 Jack Briley. Male and Glrla 39 Ronnie Cella, Carrollton 
32 P riscilla Brlnkley, Central 40 Harry Chambers, Middlesboro 
33 Dorothy Bond, Pineville 41 PeglY Cow gill, University 
34 Betty Bowlington, Lloyd 42 Bonnie Dearborn. Falmouth 
35 Beverly Brown, Owensboro 43 Sue Harrlson, Maysville 
36 Dick Burgrafi, Beifrey 
GROUP II-Room 127, Student Union BalldinC 
Presiding: Sidney Sutphin Judge : RUMell Miller 
44 Ann Hayden, Calhoun 51 Wilmoth Kilbrew , Trenton 
45 J immy Dell Hobgood, 52 J oanne Koehler. Loretta 
Providence 53 Lois Litton, Morehead 
46 Arvid Hord, Orangeburg 54 Ann McComas, Prestonsburg 
47 Hazel Johnson . Benham 55 sally Ruth MHler, Harlan 
48 Judy J ones. Calhoun 56 Rober ta Moberley . Mt. Sterling" 
49 D avid Kaufman, T ilghman 57 Ann M. Moor e, MaysvUle 
50 J a nice Kaufman, Henry Clay 58 Gretchen Nielsen, Pineville 
GROUP m-Room 128, Student Union BuDdIn« ' 
Presid ing: Sandra I ngram Judge: George L. Wllliama 
59 Jenna P arker, Hazard 66 Ann Ta ylor, Daviesa County 
60 Marianna P o wers, Frenchburg 67 Marguerite Wash, V ersailles 
61 Joyce Ray, Madlsonville 68 Mary F . Wells, A shland 
62 Stephany Sa tterfield, BowUna: 69 Bobby Witt, Scottsville 
Green 70 P eglY Woodward, Breckinridl e 
63 Bonnie Schenck. Carrollton 71 Douglas Wright, Deming 
64 Suzanne Smith. Pikeville 72 Julia Ann Zehner, Spottav1lle 
College Academ y 421 Ma rilyn Kroth, Barret High 
65 Dora Sue Spears, PalntsvUle 
INTERPRETATIVE READING 
C. Monologues and Soliloquies 
Serious Selections 
8:30 a.m., Tuesday, Aprll13, 19M 
GROUP I-Gulgnol Theater, FIDe Arts BulldInC 
Presiding: Elsie Bowie 
73 Wanda Boling, Hazard 
'14 J oyce Brown, B recklnridge 
75 Neeta Ann Bruce, Br emen 
16 Marietta Caudill, Mor ehead 
77 Shirley Cha ndler, Scottsville 
78 John Darsle , Versailles 
71i1 Virginia Davls, Owensboro 
80 La Nelle Etheridge . Tll8hman 
81 Sue Fritz, Trigg County 
Judge: R obert Challener 
82 Dona ld Giles, Elkhorn 
83 Melanie Gre y , Murra y 
84 Betsy Hall, Maysville 
85 LaVer a Hatten, Ash land 
86 D av id H iggins , Benham 
87 Mary Ethel Ingram, Pineville 
88 J a n e J a mes, BowUng Green 








Wednesday, April 14. 19M 
Drawin&' 8:30 a.m., Music Room, Student Union BuDding 
9:30 a.m. Speaking. GROUP I. Musto Room, 
Student Union BuDding 
Presiding: Ruby Hart Judge: J. Reid Sterrett 
256 Dudley Barksdale, Highland 262 Sydney McCracken. 
257 Jane Beason, Middlesboro Winchester 
258 Irene Black. Garth 263 Pat Ed McDowell. Bremen 
~9 Darlene Fleming. Prestons- 264 Ronnie Queen, Tllghman 
'burl' 265 Julius Rather. College High 
260 Joseph Graybeal, Somerset 266 Nonna Riggs, Owensboro 
26hCloyd Johnson. Prestonsburg 
GROUP II-Room 105, Frazee Hall 
Presiding: Mattie Sutphin 
267 Jerry Ringo. Frenchburg 
268 Jeanetta Rodeers, Madison" 
v1l1e 
269 Sue Searcy. Carrollton 
270 Clifford Smith, Frankfort 
271 Ann Tatum, Bowling Green 
272 Tom Templin, Lafayette 
Judge: Russell MUleI' 
273 Al!red. Towell, Male and Girls 
274 Randolph Turnbull, Bourbon 
County 
275 Richard Vlmont, Lafayette 
276 Sue Watlington, Paris 
277 Janice Woford, Danvllle 
INTERPRETATIVE READING (Junior High) 
8:30 a.m., Wednesday, April 14, 19M 
GROUP I-Guipol Theater, FIne Arts BuilcUnl' 
Presiding: Jean Marie McConnell Juda'e: Robert Challener 
278 Carrol Bailey, Newport 291 Sara Davis, Versa1lles 
279 Jeanne Baird, Daviesa County 292 Ann Wallace Edwards, Calhoun 
280 Rita Brennenstuhl, Ormsby 293 Judy Fannin, Morehead 
Village 294 Mary Warner Ford, Morton Jr. 
281 Frank Burdick, Dixie Heights 295 Tommy Frymon, Washing-
282 Alice Burton, Sturgis ton Jr. 
283 Sammy Cablish, Washineton 296 Joan Gillespie, Maysville 
Junior 297 Georgia Hahn, Western 
284 Suzie Caudill, Breckinrtdge ConsoUdated 
285 Jenny Lind Cawood, Harlan 298 Lowell Hatfield, Belfry 
286 Elizabeth Marion Cawood, 299 Linda Hawkins, Owen County 
Harlan 300 Katheryn Herron, Lloyd 
287 Robert Perry Chipps, Marlon 301 Owen Hltt, Bryan Statton 
288 Larry Chumley, Breckinrldge 302 Ann Huddleston, Harrodsburg 
289 Glinda Cooper, Lynn Grove 303 Rosa Johnson, Hi&:hland 
290 Laura Cropper, May's Lick 304 Jacquelin Knapper, Lloyd 
GROUP II-Laboratory Thealer, FIne Arts Building 
Presiding: Viola Cook 
305 John Koshiner, Alhland 
306 David Lamb, Earllneton 
307 Dale Lohr, Wilmore 
3O! Anna L. Lyons, May's Lick 
309 Betty Magraw, Trigg County 
310 Freda Grace Miller, 
University 
311 Lindsay Nunn, University 
312 Brenda Orme, Stearns 
313 Glenda Polly, Frankfort 
314 Morrow Richards, Paris 
315 Epple Rightmeyer, Calhoun 
316 Clarice Rohwedder, Murray 
317 Linda Brown Rue, 
Harrodsburg 
318 Gene Ruoff, Tilghman 
Judge: Bert Pollock 
319 Carma Lou Slover, Middles-
boro 
320 Nancy Sosh, Bowling Green 
321 Greta Stewart, Sturgis 
322 Jimmy Stokes, Madisonville 
323 Patricia Sullivan, Bryan 
Statton 
324 Zee Tapp, Versailles 
325 Allan Turner, Wilmore 
326 Nancy Turner, Beechwood 
327 Charles Vaughn, Anderson 
328 Lawrence Wagers, Hazard 
329 WaIter Well, Morton Jr. 
330 Nancy Ray Wilson, Nicholas-
vllle 
331 Bette Zapolsky, Parl8 
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POETRY READING (Junior High) 
1:00 p.m., Wednesday, April 14, 195"4 
GROUP I-Gulgnol Theater, FIne Arts BuDding 
Presiding: Jean Marie McConnell Judge: Robert Challener 
332 Martha Bennett, Frankfort 342 Marcia Drennan, Crittenden 
333 Melvin Bennett, Calhoun County 
334 RonnIe Bowen, Versailles 343 Melanie Fessler, Dixie 
335 Greta Ann Brown, Breck- Heights 
inrldge 344 Gay Garred, Breckinridge 
336 Anna Ray Caraway. Calhoun 345 Barth Gouch, Providence 
337 John Chain, May's Lick 346 Barbara Hetrick, MaysvUle 
338 Ann Christopher, Earlington 347 Ann Johnson. Providence 
339 Dottle Clarke. Nicholasv1lle 248 Edwin Kagin, Ludlow 
340 Garnett Crask, Anderson 349 Jimmy Lea, Shelbyville 
County 350 Johnny Lewis, Morehead 
341 Louc1nda Dixon, College HJCh 351 Evelyn Mains. Maysville 
GROUP D-Laboratory Theater. Fine Arts BuDdinI' 
Presiding: Keller Dunn Judge: Bert D. Pollock 
352 Anne Moody, University 3tH Joan Schultze, Dixie Heights 
353 Jane Cokley Moss, Sturgis 362 Gordon Scott, Madisonville 
354: David Nichols, Nicholasville 363 Wilbur Settle, Glasgow 
355 Garrett Overstreet, Elkhorn 364 Carole Simmons. Bryan Statton 
356 Janet. Pollitt, Florence 365 Mary Slaton, Madisonville 
357 Sara Ray, Sturgis 366 Lynda Stevens, Hazard 
358 Bertha Mae Reams, 367 Jessie Stevenson, Washing-
Middlesboro ton Jr. 
359 Carolyn Robertson, Daviese 368 Gayle White, Bowling Green 
County 369 Patricia Wilson, Murray 
360 Mary RU8Sell, Washlng- 370 Donna Willoughby, Newport 
ton Jr. 
DISCUSSION 
8:30 a.m., Wednesday, April 14, 19M 
Memorial CoUseum 
Presiding: Chloe Gifford 
Judges: Gifford Blyton, Rena Calhoun, W . P. Covineton UI 
8:30 a.m.-lO:OO Lm. 8:30 a.m.-10:00 a.m. 
GROUP 1 GROUP Z 
371 Janet Applegate, Orani'eburg 377 Joyce Moreland, Orangeburg 
372 Don Blair, Brecklnridge 378 David Cawood, Middlesboro 
373 Paul Braden, Middlesboro 379 Robert Peringer, Ashland 
3701 Phyllis Threlkeld, Frankfort 380 Betty Ann Greenfield, 
375 Anita Chancellor, Owensboro Bowling Green 
376 Robert Chandler, Ashland 381 Don Cobb, Barret High 
382 Barbara Lawson, Holmes 
8:30 a.m.-lO:OO .. m. 
GROUP 3 
383 Ella Mae Bocock, Breckin-
ridge 
384 Gene Dillman, Middlesboro 
31$5 Stuart RIggsby, Alhland 
'86 George Hancock, Russellville 
387 Dudley Herron, Providence 
388 Terry Kuester, Dixie Hei&:hts 
389 Martin Welenken, Male 
and Girls 
10:10 a.m.-ll:CO Lm. 
GROUP 5 
397 Bobby Lowe, Breckinrtdge 
398 Bennis Logan, Barret Hi&:h 
m Phyllis TattershaU, Simon 
Kenton 
400 Bill ColUs, Winchester 
401 John Compton, Benham 
to2 Ferry Fuqua, Hopkinsville 
10:10 a.m.-ll:CO a.m. 
GROUP 7 
to9 Tom Brewster, Frankfort 
410 Sue Troutman, Calhoun 
411 Jon Norman, Male and 
Guls 
412 Delyn Stephens, Lily 
413 Barry Raut, DixIe Heights 
414 Dick Roberts, Tilghman 
8:30 a.m.-l0:00 a.m. 
GROUP 4 
390 Phil Leasure, Brecklnr1dge 
391 Vernon Seaton, Ashland 
392 Jeanne Jones, Bowling 
Green 
393 Walter Harris. Lafayette 
394 William Main, Reldland 
395 Robert McCarley, Mayfield 
396 Fred. Williams, French-
burg 
10:10 a.m.-ll:CO Lm. 
GROUP 6 
403 Dale Breadon, Beechwood 
404 Margaret Thornton, Garth 
405 Hugh Allen Ward, Calhoun 
406 Rodney Mitchell, Maysvllle 
407 Virgil Napier, Napier 
408 Lawrence Newsome, Virirle 
10:10 Lm.-ll:CO Lm. 
GROUP 8 
415 Van Jenkins, Frankfort 
416 Mary Lou Wright, Madisonville 
417 Truman Perry, Lily 
418 William Ramsey, Somerset 
419 Cynthia Stokes, Madisonv1lle 
420 Kenneth Thompson, Berea 
Foundation 
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THE THIRTY-FOURTH ANNUAL 
Kent"!lcky High School 
. . . 
SpeeehFestl~aJ 
April 12, 13, 14, 1954 
Not to def60l on opponent nor to win a prj.., 
but to .... tdat. the be&t. 
University of Kentucky 





GROUP "-Laboratory Theater, FIne Arts BuDdlnr 
Presld.1na: Joyce Kane 
,. Patsy McGale, Campbell 
County . 
/ 11 Patricia Minton, Mayfield 
SI2 Violet Morris, Davless County 
It3 EdIth Patton, Highland 
1M Patsy Patton, Benham 
95 Joan Reid. Loretta 
96 Judy RichardSon, Bryan 
Station 
87 Joan Roth, Bellevue 
Jud,e: Bert D. Pollock 
98 Carolyn Smith, Henry Clay 
98 Mary Stewart, Madisonville 
100 Jimmy Stinson, Daviess 
County 
101 Janet Stout, Napier 
102 Jodie Sulltvan, Wilmore 
103 Donna Jo Travis, Providence 
104 Ina Turner. Midway 
(Pinkerton) 
RADIO SPEAKING 
1:30 p.m., Tuesday, April I!, 19M 
Radio Sludios, McVey Hall 
Presidln, and Judrina: Camille Henderson Halyard and Radio Staff 
105 Sammy Alves, Versa1lles 118 John McGinnis, Shelbyville 
106 Tom Anderson. Maysville 119 Bernard Meesee, Holmes 
107 Ronald Beckett, Bellevue 120 B1I1 McDonald, Mayfield 
108 Patsy Brown, MadisonvUle 121 Mary Lou Mackey, Calhoun 
109 BJU Buckner, Hazard. 122 Joyce Moreland, Campbell 
110 Joyce Carruth, Wilmore County 
111 Billie Jean DickeruKln, 123 Joe Patton, Ashland 
Henry Clay 124 Gene Pell, Tilahman 
112 Marian ElUott, Lancuter 125 Alice Reddtna. Owen County 
113 Jimmy Hawkins, Bowllna 126 Kenneth UUey, Madlaonville 
Green 127 Lind Voth, Hi8hlands 
114 Charlotte Ingram. Maysville 128 Irene Webster, Owen County 
115 Glen Johnson. Barret Hi8h 129 Eddie Wilson, Pineville 
116 Tom Kelsey, Newport 130 BUly Worley, Stearns 
111 Franklin Marsh, Paintsville 131 Ellen White, carrollton 
INTERPRETATIVE READING 
C. Monologues and Soliloquies 
Humorous Selections 
1:30 p.m., Tuesday, April 13, 19M 
GROUP I-Gulrool Theater, FIne Arts BuDdinI' 
Presiding: Keller Dunn 
132 Janet Boldry, Heath 
133 .Johnnie Brinkley, Earlinl(ton 
1M Kay Byford, Marion 
135 J:Il.z.abeth Eblen, Hazard 
136 Ann Emmons, Flemin& 
County 
13'1 Sue GrWlth, Garth 
138 Frances Gilbert. Bush 
13i VirCinIa Graham, Bellevue 
140 Glenda Harrod, Nicholasville 
Judge: Robert ChallenM 
141 Peggy Hart, Llly 
142 Sally Hm, Prestonsburg 
143 Louise Jones, Murray 
144 Judy Ledlngton, Harlan 
145 carolyn Sue Lovins, Tilahman 
148 Lula Belle Maples, Pineville 
147 Ann Maxey, Pineville 
148 BJIly M. McKenzie, South 
Christian 
149 Jackie Mundell, Lafayette 
GROUP "-Laboratory Theater, FIne Arts BuDding 
Presiding: Elsie Bowie Judge: Bert D. Pollock 
ISO Adonna Peterson, Shelbyville 159 Terry Tracy, Murray 
151 Lista Rakestraw, Madlsonv1lle 160 Nellie Whalen, Paris 
152 Beverly Rothwell, Frenchburg 161 Jane Wheeler, Morganfield 
153 carolyn Scott, Minerva 162 Ann Wtlleams, Bremen 
154 Phyllis Skirvin, Williamstown 163 Patricia Wilson, Murray 
155 Carolyn SI03S, Bowling Green 164 Mary Margaret Wycoff, Male 
156 Robert Smithson, Davless and Girls 
County 165 Joan Young, Harrodsburg 
157 Claire Spencer, Fort Knox 166 Kay Zeigler, Highland 
158 Linda Sue Stephem, 422 Jennie Johnson, Calhoun 
................ 
POETRY READING (Senior High) 
1:30 p.m., Tuesday, AprU 13, 1954 
GROUP I-Music Room, Student Union Bundinl' 
Presiding: Prima Tiva Perez Judge: J. Reid Sterrett 
167 Jerry Abney, Newport 180 Florretta Fisher, Harrison 
168 Motreela Bruner, NicholasvUle County 
169 Jane Byron, Ashland 181 Berkie Fitzgerald. Madison-
170 Amy Caudill, Breekinridge ville 
171 Linda Cothran, Earlington 182 Marcia Hartunl, Barret High 
172 Annetta Crawford, Lynn 183 .10 Lynn Hull, Calhoun 
Grove 184 Darlyne Johruon, Barret, High 
1'13 Patsy Crowell, Providence 185 Arlene Justice, Belfry 
174 Betty Crum, Prestonsburg 186 Carole KIng. Tilghman 
1'15 Bailey Davis, Franklin 187 Tommy Kinney, Male and 
176 Freda Davis, Murray Girls 
177 Louise Dockery, Bremen 188 Michael McClure, Critten-
178 Sue Ewalt, Paris den County 
179 Earlene Farris, Mt. Sterling 
GROUP D-Room 128, Student Union BaUdin&' 
Presiding: Wyona Kms: Judge! Russell Miller 
189 Helen McRoberts, May'. Lick 201 Betty Sizemore. Prestonsburg 
190 Helen Milam .. Hazard 202 Linda Spann, Lynn Grove 
191 Judy Moore, Hopkinsville 203 Martha Ann Stagg, College 
192 Sharon Morris, Central High 
193 Marilyn Murphy, Murray 204 WUena Valentine, Maysville 
194 Patricia Nelson, Fort Knox 205 Lou1ae Watklna, University 
195 Betty Norman, Glasgow 206 Laura Watson, Middlesboro 
196 Woody oakley. Berea 20'1 Reta Weir, Ballard Memorial 
Foundation 208 Louis Westrick, Carrollton 
191 Gay Ramey, Beechwood. 20St Evelyn White, Bourbon 
198 Ann Rice, Morganfield County 
198 Janene Simpson, Bell County 210 Danny Yates, Henry Clay 
200 ShIrley Simpson. Providence 
INTERPRETATIVE READING (Senior High) 
A. Expository Prose 
1:30 p.m., Tuesda.y, AprU 13, 19M 
GROUP I-Blue Grass Room, Student Union Bundlnc 
Presiding: Ruby Hart Judtr:e: George L. Willlama 
211 John Adkins, Virgie 219 Lois Franklin, Mad1&onville 
212 Patricia Barrett, Middlesboro 220 ~arn RJiWc ~ne,e Hilb 
213 Peggy Beams, Hazard 221 Yb OS, ov ence 
214 Mary .10 Beers, Beechwood 222 Helen Houck, Fort Knox 
215 Wayne Browning. EarUngton 223 Vernetta Johnson, Hazel 
216 Tom Conley, Paintsville Green 
217 Eulah Conn, Paintaville 224 Joyce Kroeger, Loretto 
218 Pat Estes, Owensboro 225 Jack Liddle, Pineville 
GROUP II-Room 127, Sludenl Union BuDdlnr 
Presid1na: Sandra Ingra m Judge: Rena Calhoun 
226 Jack McKinney, Beechwood 232 Sally Simonton, Lloyd 
227 JaCQuelin McPhearson, 233 Judy Stinnett, Madisonville 
Holmes 234 Ann Tabb, Bowling Green 
228 Martha MUleI', Daviea 235 Billy C. Wilson. Williamstown 
County 236 Mary Nell Wilson, Benham 
229 Janet Paper, Highland 231 Anita Ziegler, Dixie Helehts 
230 VondUe Prtdemore, Mlddles- 238 Betty Allison, Henry Clay 
boro 239 Nora L. Clardy, Hopklruville 
231 Sylvia R03S, Calhoun 240 Carolyn Coakley. Til,hman 
GROUP m-Room lOS, Frazee Hall 
Presiding: Joyce Kane 
241 Lucille Coleman, South 
Christian 
242 Shirley ColUns, Berea 
Foundation 
243 Phyllla Dixon, MaysvUle 
244 Joan Fulton, May's Lick 
245 Swigert Hockensmith, 
Elkhorn 
246 Alice Claire KImbler, 
Frankfort 
247 Mitsy Mackey, Nlcholaaville 
248 Spirey Massie, Henry Clay 
Judge: W. P . Covington III 
249 Frances McBrayer, Breckin-
ridge 
250 William Rogers, Berea 
Foundation 
251 Mary Helen Sanders, 
Harrodsburg 
252 Nancy Spann, Murray 
253 Sue Thomas, Lalayette 
254 Rose Tussey, Midway 
(Pinkerton) 
255 Keith Worthington, May's Lick 
8 
EXTEMPORANEOUS SPEAKING 
Wednesday, April 14, 19M 
Drawing 8:30 a.m., Music Room, Student Union Bulldinr 
9:30 a.m. Speaking, GROUP I, Music Room, 
Student Union Bunding 
Presiding: Ruby Hart Judge : J. Reid Sterrett 
256 Dudley Barksdale, Highland 262 Sydney McCracken, 
257 Jane Beason, Middlesbor"o Winchester 
258 Irene Black, Garth 263 Pit ]!:<I McDowell, Bremen 
259 Darlene Fleming, Prestons- 264 RoMie Queen, Tilghman 
burg 265 Julius Rather, College High 
260 Joseph Graybeal, Somerset 266 Norma Riggs, 0w~boro 
261 Cloyd Johnson. Prestqpsburg 
,,, 
GROUP II-Room 105, Fraaee Hall ' • ~. 
Presiding: Mattie Sutphin Judge: Russed MllIer 
267 Jerry Ringo, Frenchburg 273 Alfred Towell, Male and Girls 1 
268 Jeanetta Rodgers, Madison- 274 Randolph Turnbull, Bourbon "'i 
ville County ~ 
269 Sue Searcy, Carrollton 275 Richard Vimont, Lafayette 'f 
270 Clifford Smith, Frankfort 276 Sue Watlington, PariS 
271 Ann Tatum, Bowling Green 277 Janice Wbford. Danville 
272 Tom Templin, Lafayette 
INTERPRETATIVE READING (Junior High) 
8:30 a.m., Wednesday, April U, 19M 
GROUP l-GuJrool Theater, FIne Arts BuDdlnr 
Presiding: Jean Marie McConnell Judtr:e: Robert ChaUener 
2'18 Carrol Balley, Newport 291 Sara Davis, Versailles 
279 Jeanne Baird, Daviess County 292 Ann Wallace Edwards, Calhoun 
280 Rita Brennenstuhl, Ormsby 293 Judy Fannin, Morehead 
Village 294 Mary Warner Ford, Morton Jr. 
281 Frank Burdick, Dixie Heights 295 Tommy Frymon, Washing-
282 Alice Burton, Sturgis ton Jr. 
283 Sammy Cabl1sh, Washington 296 Joan GllIespie, Maysville 
Junior 297 Georgia Hahn, Western 
284 Suzie Caudill, Breckinridge Consolidated 
285 Jenny Lind cawood, Harlan 298 Lowell Hatfield, Belfl"y 
286 Elizabeth Marion Cawood, 299 Linda Hawkins. Owen County 
Harlan 300 Katheryn Herron, Lloyd 
287 Robert Perry Chipps, Marlon 301 Owen Hitt, Bryan Station 
288 Larry Chumley, Brecklnrtdge 302 Ann Huddleston, Harrodsburg 
289 Glinda Cooper, Lynn Grove 303 Ross Johnson, Highland 
290 Laura Cropper, May's Lick 304 Jacquelin Knapper, Lloyd 
GROUP "-Laboratory Theater, FIne Arts Bulldlu( 
Preatding: Viola Cook 
305 John Koshiner, Ashland 
306 David Lamb, Earllnlton 
307 Dale Lohr, Wilmore 
soe Anna L. Lyons, May's Lick 
309 Betty Magraw, Trigg County 
310 Freda Grace Miller, 
University 
311 Lindsay Nunn, University 
312 Brenda Orme, Stearns 
313 Glenda Polly, Frankfort 
314 Morrow Richards, Paris 
315 Epple Rightmeyer, Calhoun 
316 Clarice Rohwedder, Murray 
317 Linda Brown Rue, 
Harrodsburg 
318 Gene Ruoff. Tilghman 
Judge: Bert Pollock 
319 Carma Lou Slover, Middles-
boro 
320 Nancy Sosh, Bowline Green 
321 Greta Stewart, Sturgis 
322 Jimmy Stokes, Madisonv1lle 
323 Patricia Sullivan, Bryan 
Station 
324 Zee Tapp. Versailles 
325 Allan Turner, Wilmore 
326 Nancy Turner, Beechwood. 
327 Charles Vaughn, Anderson 
328 Lawrence Wagers, Hazard 
329 Walter Wen, Morton Jr. 
330 Nancy Ray Wilson, Nicholas-
ville 











































17 JOHN ST. 
G ~P~ PIN 
< 
a.·tII § -;- Manufacturing Specialty J , welen 
Guarantees the enclosed jewelry agiJl)8t ;.: 
defect in material and workman.hlp. ~ 
BOSTON PROVIDBNlIi 
73 TREMONT sr. 10 ABB01T PAJU( fLACB 
\ 
\r; STillY mGLIS '? 
IFd-, t .. · /I 
Taken froa 1l)\ ~\l'e l!i~";'s ~ _. i by Gener 1 Electric Corporati on 
If 1'i~llt r ot"! Drucker ays i s t r e , and we elieve it is , you better 
" " 
do sor.;ethl. ~ about your :::n glish. 
/ 11 05 soon as you move one s up fror" th8 nottO'll, your effecti veness de - ',' ,. 
ponds on your abi ' t y to rc~c ot ers t hr UC;h th" spoken or rrri t t en ',1Or d . 11l1d 
, . , 
t , e furt . er -:Irr y yo j o i fro," m2J1ual 170rk, the l' ger the or g"nizati on of 
rlhi c ou are an employee , t he r.;ore im?or tant it will be thDt you 1m"" , ho':, to 
conve' your thou,;h in rrriting or SPOaking .~n the vcry l arge or,,,oni?>ations , 
w:1et her i t is the covernr.;ent , the l arge iness cor or ation, or the Ar~, 
this ability to e:" r es' ones elf is erhaps the nost i='::-t t of all the skills 
a an can ossess ,,11 
/ I t pl eases us at Genornl 2lectric to CO on ecor as supporters of tTl' . 
:oruc~cer t S s n.tep".ent . 
/ 
/ The top en" ineer upstairs is on the c eo one . He s~ys to us : 
be fora JOV eyes i s br ief r eport made 0 t yon" of ur y011I1g engineers . I 
~ 
ave to guess "ihat ,e f llovr is drivin g at . I ' n no Snglish s hark , but I f i nd 
e l getting a l i t":- e angry 1'{ en I Gee four scntence;s t i e togethe;r i nto 
one; ... ·;it '1 C Q'.""'"':.:lS • (Ee-h~ '1*'j,ncipJ.o ' -fo. ' principal ' , and he has also ni s pellee. 
c-CO"'1rlod t ee and "t i) I ,hr,t ' P S :;.9 s: :u:J 1'01 0',7 ' s d s entences et into l. 
the 1.2nis of our custor.;ers ? 
/ " ,C "ce say so..,e1'l~1"t l8:'~3ly thClt it ' s un to him to s Ug(;o t 
that t;,'J f ellcrl"! "re a t tor .. 
, , 
T"1C t ::" enGinc'3r is -,'lOund \I At the l~st ffioJ-'Jtin.:; or our f15sociatio!l , 
J 
nen 'rere ? ttin~: :o~u their rror,..-l s - and f utureS - on per . Can ' t s o~eone 
t e 11 us ,',hat to do?" 
, 
·;.'e 8 eh f or an an " r . 
, 
• 
" "i'/hen bo"s an ~rl ban " t t' , 1 J .~ S eg .evo). nc; na 3ma lCS .ike the pI gue ," 17e 
r emind hin , "17e be~<m printing facts . It is no';r our d ty me privileGe to 
beat the urns for EnGlish I Our motives "r~ p"rtly selfish, bec2.use we ;'rnnt 
Arn.erica'rl busines~ to succc~d even more "':.han it '1':'-' in th~ p~st . Bu..t Ol:.:' "'":0 -
ti~,e is no!"e t a.". s elf- interest . ·,:e mo,'; becC"lse 17e r ~ s~o".l1.d3rs ";Ti t:1 people., · 
at wor, and in the corrnuni y, th~t a s oli aclcground i n LnGlish is prcrequi- '" 
site to hapoiness and we11- cing . ; \,;it Q...ut a re~ona ly Good co=and of English 
as a means 0:: C" ~J1ic "~ic!1 - Md 1TI.thout knor;ledge of 1.hat the best minds of 
a. I t i me have t into print, we <Jre not,., 'ucate for crson·~l hapoiness , ap<lrt 
from the job, or for p~rsonDJ. succe s in t:18 0::citinc bu ine~s of maJ~inG a 
living . " 
uYe3 , hey ave p t in their tine . 7:1eir tead ers h,ve spread t e fcpst , 
but some of t~ em hnvcn 1t ""en v~-::y {ll.mCl"~r . ?crhuI'G they i'riJI listen to U'" . 
Hill sey, lIr:0.rchc!' nearm nell , C'.1 shc 's t ~rin:' to sell us on t.O imuor~~nnce of 
her subject . I Perhf:.ps rrhen n r!anur'"'.eture::- o~ t1:l:Pl.i fl _S , bencr,-,tors , jet engines , 
~, ree" eip eoole. <3 , toasters , refribo .. 'vtors f 8 d :a n , eClO other clectrico.l 
pro ucts s.:-ys .....n::;lish is o~ tr::nendous imI'lor t "'nee , they Tn. ·1.J. Ii ~ten . l\ft-or 
all , :::nC;lish is 1-"!105 '1S ir~ortc.nt 2.S r.:~t. in ou: .. 1.., 'si """''' , isn t t it?" 
'='111"' ~n~n""cr t s anSi"{cr is deli berat...,l:r cnphatie : 11 C ~ ange he Hor I a .. ost I 
to ' jus " and, brother , you ' ve s 'd a moutlhul l j Tell them t .at :':nblis is 
irrport "nt to t:,en 
know end to :: :~C!!1 e r v;h~t they h;::v~ rc.::..cl , .:-nc to speak 2nd to irrite \"j-el1 , Yrill 
M _8 D.ll t:le <iif~erene; , Yi'1cthe ... they .:nd -.7('1; or 8020 oth'Jr corrp'" ~, of t:1cir 
At one t~.rr.8 0 .:-notr..~r , "1 11 0 u t r ;j'" our h -nc. at Trri ing . :very :.y in 
y·our ::'u urr- you ni'.l be Cf1 lpd upon to ') n;-2c .:md -'-lI'i te , '" d ~ihen you open yocr 
mouth, or 17ti te a et ter o~ repo t, you ';;ill c advcrti sin:; :'our nro?,ess and 






You ,·till ro a ly gr<mt that GenerrJ. :a ectric knows a thing or two a out 
i t s vnr::ous rr.eci ~ t i es , but you may question· ·hether our eJ-. ~i·tne s extend 
t o thc :nelis part of t he educatnon fi el d . Let ' s get off t he >took rlirectly : 
your :::n;;lis to cher h~ nr obnr ly for ;::otten rore a.cout the :tc1:chinr; of :'1glish 
< 
than we ~7il"!. ev"r lis a matter of fact, if some ;:y your empl oyer inp.s. oyr . 
, . 
you '·IO!) l~~ in ....... '"1;:1; sh, hp vTill be critic'"'l o!' :',,-0' , n t sone in ·"- suff r i n 
I 
tcccher or' parent . 
Att ~ tude malms all t:1C c'.iffer ence I 
If you arB one of those " dese" and "!lose" f;UYs , an if it " don ' t mD.!w no 
sense" to you that ur s _ 001 l:'nd your eM l oycl" II Yi@) sll you to becone a lit-
e. te erson , all the te 1chin::c sleill and the '"lodern f"cj. li ties can ' t ·tin you 
over . 
<t"I Did you e-,er 'lear of D mentd locl~ ? It ' s a massive ;: r r i er i n your mind, 
but lil:e .the :aginot Line , it c an be enetrc.ted . 
Th t loc!~ I""Y be m thenatics or hist ory or spelling or erhaps a f eeling 
thet no one l i kes you or sorethinf; el se . 
rl Your mind may e b l ocked ecaus" you im (;ine all l1el l -re , literate persons 
are precious , rissy chp,rC1.cters TIho .... 0 .fJ!'Oilll S au i n c; S akes pcc.re . There mClY 
be a fe-,'}" of thoc:;n peopl e , b t th2.t i s not Sf,;)}~CG . m-e 's ~ault ~ .. 0 mor; that in 2. 
sense we ocome a p;:.rt of 1"1 at 1Te read, and the.t nhat 1":e c211. Vl!'i ting s t yle i s 
born fren our illlconsci ou at~ ffi. t to i~u. t~te y::'1c:~ Yje lil:-e . Jt. 
Our busine s worl d needs y OWl£; people .,hose minds a, e pe>.c](cd vti th fccts , 
but vti th t e boldnes - of irr. gination to relea e em in a form that is eas- and 
plensant to tclce . 
ft.s you move t . c succes adder , ,·;'"tat 0 wr ite a-,d )";hat you s ~y )"till 
de t ermine in per t your rate of climb . t is "~i ther to early nor too late to 
co.o racticed in the "rt of co unicntio~ ; c ~ t2inl' not too lat e t o accunulate 
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"THE RrCH YOUNG RULER " 





staging and Properties 
Costumes 
Bible Reference - Mark 10:17-22 
Characters 
Romerus (The rich young ruler) 
Thalia (His Sister) 
Andra (His Fiance ) 
Mrs. Ben Hood 









Mary Rnth Grise 
Silvia Middleton 
Place --- A roan in the young ruler's palace overlooking a public $quare. 
Time The time of Christ 
Song 
Prayer 
"Take Up Thy Cross and Follow Me" Youth Choir 
Phil Basham 
~ •. d~ '4 Q 
~ \~~,S-





Mr. , Mrs. Denton 
Hoste At RecepUoa 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton penton were 
hosts at a recepUon Sunday after· 
noon in the recreation room of 
state Street Methodist Church in 
honor of their son and daughter·in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Don Denton. of 
Tulsa, Okla.. and Mrs. Don Den· 
ion's mother, Mrs. W. T. WatkIns, 
of Bartlesville , Okla.. The hours 
were from 4:00 untfl 8:00. 
During the afternoon music was 
1Ul'nished by Misses Patricia HUd 
and Mary Ruth Grise, pianists, 
Miss Jane Alexander. flutist. and 
William Miller. vocalist. 
Refreshments were served from 
.. table centered by an arrange-
ment of yellow and white snap-
dragons and yellow iris and white 
candles in crystal holders. Those 
assisting in serving were Mrs. 
Robert S. Pearson, Mrs. Herbert 
Simpson, Mrs. Thomas Fridy and 
Mrs. Herbert Cobb. . 
Approximately 85 guests called. 
Those from out of town were Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Fridy and sons, 
Charles. "Edward and P eter Brent, 
of Evansville, Ind., Mrs. William 
Reeves and eon, Donald, of Louis--
ville, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Cobb of 
Hanson, Ky. 
---",~---




GradUation activitiee for the 45-
member senior class at Warren 
County High School will get under. 
way Sunday. 
The school's baccalaureate serv-
ice 15 set for 2:30 p.m. that day a t 
the school auditorium with the 
Rev. M. R . 0 wen, pastor of 
Broadway Methodist Church, as 
speaker . 
I He will be assisted by the Rev. 
Irvin Jaggers. and special music 
is to be provided by Mrs. Dorothy 
Dodson, Miss Mary Ruth Grise 
and a boys ' quartet composed o[ 
Edd Graham, Don Miller, Tommy 
Flowers and Dowling Runner. 
The Rev. H. Franklin Paschall , 
pastor of First Baptist Church, will 
deUver the commencement ad-
dress Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
school auditorium. 
Miss J oyce Claypool, daughter o[ 
Mr. and Mrs . J. B. Claypool, is to 
give the saluta tory address, and 
Miss Dolores Moyers, daughter of 
Mr. and ·Mrs . R. V. Moyers, will 
~ give the valedictory address. 
I Members of the graduating class 
I are Betty Rush, GIYn Canary, J oyce 
J Claypool, Onlta Daniel, Barbara 
Farley, Jo Ann Gibbs, Loretta Gray. 
Marline Head, lone Hightower, 
Bet t y Frye, Doris J aggers, Vir-
gie JOiner, Sue Keith Harris. 1ma 
Jean Kelly, Shirley Lee, E stelle 
Martin, Lois Self Martin, Dolores 
Moyers, Lor e t t a P a rdue, Mary 
Pennington, Elizabeth Ray, Sha r-I ron Reynolds, Lonell Sprouse, Ru· by Still, Dora Young, R onald Bar-
I nard, Mac Blair, Donald Gerard, James Gibbs, Edd Graham, GU-
I bert Green, Haven Hendricks, Jack 
Holloway, E st i 1 Meador, David 
Payton, James Price, Ronald Ray-
mer. Roger Stone, Lee Swetmon, 
Charles Thompson, Joe Thornton, , 
Jimmy Tittle, Dale Tucker. Dean 














law. Mr. and Mrs" Don Denton. 0 
Tulsa, Okla.. and Mrs. Don Den· 
ton's mother , Mrs. W. T. Watkins, 
of Bartlesville . Okla. The bours 
were from 4: 00 until e : 00. 
BACCALAUREATE 
SUNDAY, APRIL 18, 2 :30 P. M. 
Processional-"Pomp and Circumstance" ...................... ~lgar 
Invocation ......... ... ...................... ........... ....... Rev. Irvin Jaggers 
Violin Solo--"Berceuse" from "Jocelyn" .................... Godard 
Mrs. Dorothy G. Dodson 
Mary Ruth Grise, Accompanist 
Sermon ......... ............................................... Rev. Marshal1 Owen 
Pastor, Broadway Methodist Church 
Boys' Quartet--"Precious Lord, Take My Hand" ........ Dorsey 
Edd Graham, Don Miller, 
Tommy Flowers, Dowling Runner 
Benediction ........................ ........ .................... Rev. Irvin Jaggers 
Recessional-"Pomp and Circumstance" 
'tifL.~& ~ 
~~~A~~ 
 tX.-.I-- ~ -
~v'- ~ ~ 
d k-U .L--~ ~ 
~~ .. 
A~.-<--<....~'-u 
/Jr1A- ~ ~. :&~ 
COMMENCEMENT 
< 
MONDAY, APRIL 19, 8:00 P. M. 
Processional-"Pomp and Circumstance" .... ......... ......... Elgar 
Invocation ................ .................................. Rev. Marshal1 Owen 
Salutatory ............ ................................................ Joyce Claypobl 
Girls' Chorus-"Build Thee More Stately Mansions". ...... . 
Holmes-Anderson arranged by Downing 
Introduction of Speaker ................................ Mrs. Paul Daniel 
Address ........... ................................... Dr. H. Franklin Paschal1 
Pastor, First Baptist Church 
Trombone Solo--"Cal1 of the Sea" .................... Holmes-Smith 
Wayne Day 
Valedictory ........................................................ Dolores Moyers 
Vocal Solo--"A Perfect Day". ................. Carrie-Jacobs Bond 
Netta Dalton 
Mrs. Dorothy G. Dodson, Accompanist 
Presentation of Class ............................ Mrs. Lawrence Smith 
Presentation of Diplomas ........................................ H. W. Betts 
Awarding of Medals .............................................. W. B. Fisher 
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The cilizens Ihal we honor this week are the young people from Bowling 
Green who earned superior rallngs in Ihe annual State Speech Festival which 
was held recently on Ihe campus of th. Univerally of Kentucky. Lexington. 
, Miss Mary Ruth Grise, who was trained by Mrs. Frances Dixon, I. a Col. 
i rege High School dudent. Jimmy Hawkins. Joe Huddleston. and Misses Belly. 
ann Greenfield, Jeanne Jones, Slephanie Sallerfield, and Ann Tabb. all from 
Bowling Green High. were coached by Mrs. G. C. Webb. 
Pictured above. Rated - Jeft to riCh!: Jeanne lones. Ann Tabb and Stephanie Satterfield, 
Back row: Jimmy Hawkins, ~arz Ruth Grise, Bettyann Greenfield and Joe Huddlestoa. 
)- ., 
• '.1 ;-~ 
; ~ ---""~-:!'!!!----­saf~ft'Ad Friendly Since 1886 









Lexington 7. Kentucky 
Office of Adminion. 
G. A. L. Is Host 
At Banquet Frida" 
The Girl s ' Athle tic League of 
of College High School gave a ban-
quet Frid ay night at 6:30 at the , 
Helm Hotel. . 
The program lor the evening in-I 
c luqed the invocation by Dr. C. H , I 
Jaggers, director of Wes tern T rain. I 
jn~ School ; trio, Mary Dixon, Kay [' 
Hlld and ¥ au. RJ.lth ..Grise ; song, 
Pat HiId; "W. A. A. In College," 
Miss Evalyn Duncan, 
After the program new officers 
were installed as follows: Presi-
dent, Belinda McGinley; vice pres-
ident, Doris Ann Gaines; secretary 
Bonnie Thomas, and treasurer, 
Linda Lou s tewart. Miss Betty 
L a n g 1 e Y. sponsor, presented 
Blanche Warrener the award of 
"Outstanding Member," 
Guests included Dr. a nd Mrs. C. 
H . J aggers, M iss Robbie Ander. 













Miss Mary Ruth GRise 
College High School 
Bo\~ling Green, Kentucky 
, . 
• 
!\oluslc Club Host I At May Luncheon 
1 
The Bowling Green Mus ic Club 
held its annu al May LWlcheon yes. 
terday at the Helm Hotel with Mrs. 
M. L. Billings, club pres ident, pre· 
siding and with approximately 80 
members and guests in attendance. 
Baa ~ e 
Mrs. J. F red J ay introduced the 
following program : "Cycle of Life" 
by Landon Ronald - prelude, 
"Down In the F orest,' · "Love, I 
H ave Won YOU," "The Winds are 
Call1ng,'' ilnd "Drift Down, D r ift 
Down," Mrs. Ann Schirtzinger, vo. 
caUs t, a ccompanied by Miss Mary 
Alice Motley ; violin solo, "Bel'· 
ceuse" from "Jocelyn" (Godard), 
Mrs. Paul Dodson, a ccompanied 
by ~ MI\iY Ruth Grise ; vocal 
sextet te . "T\\renty Eighteen" 
(English folk song" 'and "Sing We 
and Chant It" (Morley) , Mrs. Car · 
roll B rooks , Mrs. Gleason Rabold, 
Mrs . L. H. Hildreth, Mrs. W. B . 
F axon, Dr. Mary I . Cole and Mrs. 
J oe Durbin, )Vith Mrs. C. W. Dun· 
can Jr ., director, and Mrs. L. O. 
Byal~' acco~panist . 
"OJ 
==~--~r~-~~- . 
Mrs. Whayne Pries t of Hartford , 
president of the Kentucky Federa· 
tion of Music Clubs , was an honor 
peet ag.ct made a short talk. 
Arrangements of spring flowers 




April 21, 1951+ 
Miss Mary Ruth Gaise 
College High School 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Dear Miss Giiise: 
TRANSYLVANIA COLLEGe, Lem.gton 7, KentuckJ 
Office of Admilllion. 
Mr. George L. Williams, head of our Drama and Speech Depart-
ment, participated as a judge in the recent Kentucky High 
School Speech Festival. He has passed on to our office your 
name as one of the students who did very well in the group 
which he judged. 
Mr. Williams is interested in the possibility of your coming 
to Transylvania College . In order tha t you may know something 
about our program i"e are enclosing in this letter a brochure 
a nd a pre-paid reply card which you may use in requesting 
additiona l information and material. 
1,o1e trust that you will seriously consider our college for 









Graves Hall, Litlle Theater and Student Center Ella Jones HaJJ, Art and Social Science Carnegie Hall, Science Building 
TRANSYLVANIA COLLEGE - LEARNING FOR LIVING - SINCE 1780 
Extra-curricular ac-
tivilies and social func-
F E L L 0 W S H I P lions are encouraged at Transylvania . The fa-
mous Transylvania Col-
lege a Cappella Choir 
is open to all students 
by tryout, no maner 
, what their major in-
terest, as is the band, drama and speech activities, 
the intramural atbJ~jc program, and intercollegiate 
WOns. . 
p The coHege believes thar mental health, spiritual 
h'lth, physical heahh and social health are inter-
dePendent . and thus experiences are provided in all 
tre fieldt" 
'It Organizations are available to suit every taste: The 
International . Rela.tions Club, the Future ' Teachers of 
America, the Stuaent Christian Association, \'arious so-
ciil sororities and fraternities, to name a few. ]n addi-
tion. there are the Playma'e-.s and Phi Beta, honorary 
music and speech group. • 
Transylvania is a friendly college, and impromptu 
groups may be found nearly any time studying or play-
ing in the Student Center or the dormitory recreation 
rooms. 
Individual requirements, the large course plan, and 
an extensive academic counselling system characterize 
Transylvania's unique educational program. Each stu-
dent has a course of study carefully tailored to fit his 
needs. Entire emphasis is upon the liberal ans. 
The program of general education at Transylvania 
has been praised by educational leaders throughout the 
country. The college believes that to be successful in 
any chosen vocation the individual must have 'a broad 
background which will enable him to converse with 
and understand his fellow man, both at home and 
throughout the world. On this solid basis will rest 
the specific professional or vocational skills which he 
may acquire at Transylvania, in graduate school. or 
on the job. 
Transylvania be-
lieves that the future of 
the world depends on 
enlightened and sym-
pathetic leaders. It is 
o P P 0 R TUN I T Y the challenge to the 
youth of today w avoid 
paralyzing provincial-
ism and to face the fu-
ture unafraid. Great 
opportunity awaits 
those who dare to be 
uncommon in the age o f the "common man." 
Transyhania College has been in the vanguard of 
the liberal ans tradition since its founding. h has 
grown up with , and has been instrumental in the de-
velopment of. the endre Middle West. 
Tran..syh'ania's library includes hiswric documents, 
rare volumes purchased in England and France in the 
early 1800's, even the first books donated w the school 
in 1873. Much of the scientific and teaching equipment 
of this period is still preserved, and will be on display 
in the handsome new library building. 
John Adams and George Washington were among 
the early contributors 
to Transylvania. George 
Rogers Clark . Isaac 
Shelby, Christopher 
Greenup, Thomas Mar-
shall, David Rice. Caleb 
TRADITION Wallace, were among the firS( truStees of the 
institution. Henry Clay 
was a professor of law 
at Transylvania from 
1805 to 1807 and was 
thereafter a trustee un-
til his death in 18St 
Jefferson Davis, presi- . 
dent of the Confederacy. was educated at Transylvania, 
as was Cassius Clay, the great abolitionist. During the 
Civil War the school's academic work was wholly dis-
rupted by the conflict of loyalties which drew its 
students into service, either of the North or South. 
"Old Morrison," classic Greek Revival administration 
building, and the Medical Colleg~ were used as hos-
pitals alternately by troops of the Nonh and South. 
The latter was burned, but Morrison, dedicated in 1833, 
still stands as a monument to Henry Clay, Col. James 




Transylvania College is located in the heart 
of (he famous Kentucky Bluegrass. His tory of 
the school is the hiscory of the state and region . 
Tra nsyl va ni a me n we nt with George Roge rs 
Clark to the Northwest Territory, and to Texas 
with Transylvanian Stephen F. Austin. 
The College is located in the historic part 
o f Old Lexingron. Surrounding the o rigi nal cam· 
pus, now a park accoss Third Street from Morr i-
son, arc the homes of such notables as General 
John Hunt Morgan, Benjamin Gratz and General 
T homas Bodley, all bui lt by outstanding archi-
teees of their day. ( Rebecca Gratz is said to be 
the inspiration for the Rebecca of Ivanhoe.) 
In the park sti ll stands the brick cottage 
erected as a kitchen for the main building of 
the college, which burned in 1829. In the early 
part of this century James Lane Allen, a Tran-
sy lvan ia graduate, taught English here. and a 
fountain in his memory stands nearby. 
Closely grouped around Lexington are the 
beautiful park-like horse farms, with their green 
fie lds and white fences. At the edge of the pres-
ent city is the Bryan Station Spring, scene of a 
famous early skirmish with the Ind ians. N earby 
is Boonesboro, Daniel Boone's town, and in the 
other direction is H arrodsburg, with its recon-
struction of histor ic Fort Harrod . Open to the 
public in Lex ington is " Ash land," home of Henry 
Clay, and the old Lexington Cemetery, domi-
nated by the monument to Clay. 
Lexington is served by a splendid ai rport, 
and the city is easi ly reached by air , rail or 
automobile. 
•• • 
This fo lder ("a n give bur a b rief 
g limpse of T ransylvan ia College. 
The S(:hool can be kno wn o nly 
through a careful study of irs 
v iewbook a nd ca ta logue. and by 
a v i~il 10 the campus. The office 
o f rhe AdmiS5 ions Co unse llor is 
,II ways ready and eager to show 
visitors ahou l the camp us. or to 
send a rep resenta tive 10 the ho me 
of a prospect;,·e student if it is 
feasible. P lease make usc of all 
die r('sou rces of this office. il 




Office of Admissiom 
Lexi1tgt01' , K entllcky 
litho in U.S.A. 
Going to 
Transylvania College 
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SERVICE REQUEST CAlID 
Adml .. ion. Department 
TRANSYLVANIA COLLEGE 
J n order that you may have an opportunity to 
request the complete services of the Admissions Of ~ 
fice of Transylvania College. we invite you to study 
this card and usc it to request further information 
or services. 
o Cataioque • , 0 View Book· 
o "Transylvania College" Leaflet 
o Transylvania College Alwflnl Bulletin 
o Digest 01 Perllnent Facts .. ". 
o Scholarship Data and Blank '.' )'. 
o Employment Data and Blank ~ 
O Admi.o1"". Bl....... • 
• • o II possible have your· Qdmtsslons coun-
sellor call at my home lor a personal 
conference wltp my parents and myself. 
o I plan to visit Transylvania . 
....................................................................... J 
Approximate nate 
I expect to graduate in (Please check one) 
o Upper 10%; 0 Upper 1/ 3; 0 Upper 2/ 3 
Name ................................................................... . 
ACidress ................................... _ ..... _ .......... _ .. _ .. . 
City and State ...................................................... • 
High School .......................................................... , 
Date 01 Birth ................................................... _ ! .• 
Month and Year of GraduCItton ............... _ ... _ 






PIANO SOLO AND SMALL VOCAL ENSEMBLES 
Thursday, April 29, 1954 ... Choral Room, Music Building 
Chairman: Dr. Johannes Smit Adjudicator: Mrs. Margai'et Shepard 
JUNIOlt HIGH DIVISION 
9 :00--1. Bowling Green (M. E. Hill) 
9:07- 2. Russellville (K. Carver) 
9 :14- 3. Hartford (P. Priest) 
9:21- 4. Hartford (M. Holler) 
9 :28- 5, Centr a l City ( J. Lester) 
. 9 :35- 6. Daviess Count.y (C. Robertson) 
9:42- 7 . Butler-Princeton (I. Fears) 
9 :49- 8 . Providence (8. Bradley) 
9;56- 9. Livermore (V. Hallford) 
] 0:03-10. L ivermore (A. Ross) 
10:10- 11. Livermore (R. Hocker) 
10:17- 12. Mayfield (A. Banister) 
]0:24--1 3. Mayfield (J. Wilson) 
10:31-14. Mayfield (C . Q'Daniels) 
10:38- 15. Murray (C. Rohwedder) 
10:45- 16. Owensboro (S. Clarke) 
PIANO ENSE~mLE 
Junior High Division 
10:52- 1. Murray 
RATINGS AND COMMENTS 
GIRLS' TRIO 
Junior High Division 
11 :10-1. Bowling Green 
11 :15----2. Trigg County 
Senior High Division 
11 :20- 1. Bowling Green 
~1'25--2 CQlle~e lili:h~ ~h"fo"" ...... lol;.IJ.. ,~ 
11:30- 3. Hopkmsvllle () \ 
11 :35-4. Irvington 
11 :40-5. Mayfield 
11:45-6. Russellvill o. 
GIRLS' QUARTET ' 
Sen ior High Division 
11:50-1. Valley 
RATINGS AND COMMENTS 
VOCAL SOLQS AND SMALL ENSEMBLES 
Th ursday, April 29, 1954 ... Little Theatre, Library Building 
Chaimwn: Mr. Claude Rose Adjudicator: Mr. Louis Nicholas 
SOPRANO 
Jun ior High Division 
9:00- 1. St. Mary's (E. Golightly) 
Senior High Division 
9 :05-1. Butler-Princeton (M. Rowland) 
9:1()...-2. Butler-Princeton (M. Vinson) 
9 :15-3. Daviess County (S. Houston) 
9:20-4. Leba non (L. Campbell) 
9 :25--5. Spottsville ( A . McCommac) 
MEZZO SOPRANO 
9·:35~1. Daviess County (P. Hinton) 
9:40~2. Fulton (B. Hill), 
CONTRA LTO 
9:45- 1. Bowling Green ( S. Moulder ) 
9:50- 2. Murray (B. Brandon) 
TENOR 
10:00- 1. Bowling Green (J. Harris) 
10:05- 2. Lebanon (J. Overall) 
10:10---=-3. Murray (J. Tarry) 
BARITONE 
10:15- 1 . Breckinridge Co. (B. Brown) 
10:20- 2. I rvington (G . \Vilson) 
10:25- 3. Meade County (P. Thoms) 
BASS 
10:30-1. Meade County (D. Dutschke) 
RATINGS AND COMMENTS 
MALE QUARTET 
10 :40- 1. Bowling Green 




11 :00- 1. Bowling Green 
11 :05-2. Elizabethtown 
~L"DRIGAL GROUP 
11 :10--1. Hopkinsville 
MISCELLANEOUS ENSEl\"ffiLES 
11:15- 1. Fort Knox (Girls Triple Trio) 
11 :20--2. Glasgow (Mixed) 
11:25--3. Greensburg (Girls Triple Trio) 
11 :30- 4. Irvington (12 Girls) 
11 :35- 5. Mayfield (Girls Sextet) 
11 :40- 6. Valley NO.1 
11 :45-7. Valley NO. 2 
11 :50-8. Valley No.3 
RATINGS AND COMMENTS 
Choral Concert, Thursday noon beginning at 1 P. M. by Westem Choir 
and Soloists, VanMeter Auditorium 
CHORUSES 
Thlll'sday, April 29, 1954 ... VanMeter Auditorium 
Chairman: Mrs. Nelle Travelstead 
Adj udicators: Mrs. Shepard, Mr. Dalton, Mr. Nicholas 
GIRLS' CHORUS 
1 :30- ]. Central City .. ...... ... .... Class CC 







....... ..... ... .. .. ... Class CC 
Trig g County 
. _ ....... ... Class CC 
__ .. Class CC 
.Class CC 
2 10- 6 . Bowling Green ....... ..... .... Class B 
2 20- 7. Butler~Pdnceton ..... .... ... Class B 
2 30- 8. Hopkinsville .... ........ . Class B 
2 40- 9. Madisonville .. __ .. _____ .. .. ... Class B 
2 50- 10. Daviess County __ .Class BE 
3 00- 11 . Mayfield ..... .... .. .. . ... .... .... . Class BB 
3 )Q.-)2 . Valley Class A 
( 2 ) 
. BOYS' CIlORUS 
3 20-1. Bowling Green 
3 30-2. Madisonville 
.. ...... .. Class B 
.. Class B 
.. .... C lass B 3 40-3. Valley 
3 :50-1. 
3 :58- 2. 
4: 06 3. 
MIXED CHORUS 
Davies s County .. .. .... .. . .. Class C 
COlle~e H igh ................ ... Class CC 
Russelvdle __ ..... ... ....... .... Class ce 
4 :14- 4. Madison¥ill~ . .. ..... ... .... _ .. Class B 
4 :24- 5. Mayfield ... ........ .... .. .. .... . Class BB 
CHOIR 
4 :34-1. IVladisonville ........ ....... .... . Class B 
4. :44- 2. Mayfield ........ .... ......... ... Class BB 
-1 :54- 3. Valley ....... ....... Class A 
RATINGS AND COMMENTS 
WOODWIND SOLOS 
Friday, April 30, 1954 . .. ChoraJ'Room, l\fu~ic Building 
Chairman: Mr. Donald McMahel Adjudicator: A. D. Lekvold 
PICCOW BASS CLARINET'" ·' . 
Junior Hig h DiviSion Junior High Division I 
9:00- 1. Dawson Springs (E. Barber) 1:36- 1. Daviess County (N. Whitworth) ;'. 
9:06- 2. Morganfield (P. Brantley) 1 :42- 2. Greensburg (J. Funerbu~) 
Senior High DiviSion 1 :48-3. Owens boro ( J. Compton) ~ , 9:12- 1. Butler-P rinceton ( J. Jarvis) Senior Hig-h Division 
1 :54-1. But I e l' - Princeton (J. 










Junior High Division 2 :00- 2. Franklin-Simpson (D. Oliver) 
Campbellsville (C. Shreves) 2 :06- 3. Valley (B. Owens) 
Dawson Sprin g s (N. Bashear) Eb ALTO S .UOPHONE 
Dawson Springs (E. Barber) Junior High Division 
Franklin-Simpson (J. Gibson) 2:18- 1. Campbellsville (P. Ingram) 
Murray (F. Cartiers) 2:24- 2. Fort Knox (J. Reynolds) 
Owensboro (S. Clarke) 2:30--3. Greensburg (S. Mudd) 
Owensboro (C. Roberts) 2:36- 4. Mayfield (B. Lemarr) 
Sturgis (A. Henry) 2 :42-5. Trigg County (M. Perry) 
Seni or High Division Senior High Division 
10:06- 1. Butler-Princet.on (J. Jarvis ) 2:48- 1. Campbellsville (L. Ingram ) 
10 :12-2. Fulton (M. Butler) 2:54-2. Campbellsville (G. Creel ) 
10:18- 3. Russellville (J. Watlington) 3:00-3. Hartford (E. Martin) 
RATINGS AND COMMENTS 3:06--4. Trigg County (H. Piercy) 
Bb CLARINET 3 :12- 5. Valley (J. Crowder) 









Bowling Green (B. Stanifer) Bb TENOn SAXOPHONE 
Bowling Green (D. Arnett) 
Daviess County (B. Crowe) 
Greensburg (P. Squires) 
H opkinsville (J. Boxley) 
Mayfield (B. Lookowsky) 
Owensboro (E. Whabrey) 
Utica (C. Taylor) 
Senior High Division 
11 :18- 1. Adair Co. (M. Cochran) 
11:24-2. Bowling Green (G. Crabb) 
11 :30- 3. Butler-Princeton (J. French ) 
11 :36- 4. Campbellsville (M. McKin ley ) 
11 :42- 5. Daviess County (R. Stivers) 
11 :48- 6. Drakesboro (D. Pryor) 
11:54- 7. Franklin-Simpson (K. Ga mmon) 
12:0()"'-8. Glasgow (N. Wyant) 
12:06- 9. Lebanon (M. Keller) 
12 :12-10. Murray (A. Barnett) 
12:18- 11. Owens boro (R. En'lin) 




Junior High Division 
BeaverDam (J. Render) 
Campbellsville (P. Beal'd ) 
Greensburg (D. Davenport) 
Senior High Division 
3:42-1. HarUord (A. Price) 
3:48- 2. Hartford (J. Bartlett) 
3 :54- 3. Morganfield (G. Grant ) 
4:00- 4. Trigg County (A. Baker) 
Eb BARIT ONE SAXOPHONE 
4;06- 1. 
4:12- 2. 
4 ;18- 1. 
4:24- 1. 
4;30-2. 
Junior H igh School 
Bowling Green (M. E. Hill) 
Fort Knox (A. Buckles) 
Senior High Divis ion 
Campbellsville (G. Webb) 
OBOE 
Junior High Division 
Greensburg (M. Moore) 
Murray Training (C. Robinson) 
BASSOON 
Junior High Division 
Hopkinsville (N. Lacy) 
Concert by W estern Brass and Woodwind 
E n sembles in VanMeter Auditorium, 1:004:36--1 . 
P. M. Senior H ig h DiviSion 
4:42- 1. Franklin-Simpson (S. Banton) 
4:48- 2. Owensboro (J. Westerfield) 
RATINGS AND COMMENTS 
ALTO CLARINET 
Senior High Division 
1 :30-1. Butler-Princeton (B. Filer) 
BRASS AND STRING SOLOS AND ENSEMBLES 
Friday, April 30, 1954 ... Little Theatre, Library Building 
Chairman: Dr. Howard Carpenter Adjudicator: Mr. Adam Lesinsky 
COR NEl' 9 36-6. Hartford (D. Miller ) 
Junior High Division 9 42-7. Mayfield (T . Curlin) 
900-1. Bowling Green (F. Lancaster) 9 48- 8. Mayfield (J. Mansfie ld ) 
9 06-2. Bowling Green (J. Mitchell) 9 54- 9. Owensboro (D. Trunnell ) 
9 12-3. Butler-Princeton (G. Stephens) 10 00-10. Russe llville (S . Schlanger) 
9 24~4. Da\vson Springs (B. Bashear) 1006- 11. Sturgis (R. Rehm) 




. BOYS' CHORUS 
3 :20-1. Bowling Green ...... Class B 
3 :30-2. Madisonville _ .Class B 
3 :40-3. Va lley _ ... .. .. Class B 
~lL"ED CH OR US 
3:50- 1. Daviess C,ounty ... .... .. . Class C 
3 : 
4 :14- 4. 
4 :24- 5. 
4 :34-1. 
4 :44- 2. 
4:54- 3 . 
Madisonv:ille: ' .. 
May field . 
CH OIR 
_ ... Class B 
. .... .. Class BB 
Mad:sonville ... ....... Class B 
Mayfield ............. Class BB 
Valley .......... ..... ..... . _._ ... .. Class A 
RATINGS AND COMMENTS 
WOODWIND SOLOS 
Friday, April 30, 1954 . .. Choral Room, Music Building 
Ghairman: Mr. Donald McMahel Adjudicator: A. D. Lekvold 
P ICCOLO BASS CLAJUNET 
Junior H igb Division 
. 9:00- 1. Dawson Springs (E . . Barber) 
9:06- 2. Morganfield (P. Brantley) 
Sen ior H igh Division 
9:12- 1. Butle r -Princeton (J. Jarvis) 
F L UTE 
Junio r High Division 
9:1 3- 1. Campbellsville (C. Shreves) 
9"24- 2. Dawson Springs (N. Bashear) 
9:30-3. Dawson Springs (E. Barber) 
9:36-4. Franklin-Simpson (J. Gibson) 
9:42-5. Murray (F . Cartiers) 
9:48- 6. Owensboro (S. Clarke ) 
9:54- 7. Owensboro (C. Roberts) 
10 :00-8. Sturgis (A. Henry) 
Senior High Divis ion 
10:06- 1. ButleI'-Princelon (J. Jarvis) 
10:12- 2 . Fulton (M. Butler) 
10 :18- 3. Russellville (J. W atlington) 
RATINGS AND COMMENTS 
Bb CLARINET 
J unior H igh Division 
10:30- 1. Bowling Green (B. Stanifer) 
10:36--2. Bowling Green (D. Arnett) 
10:42-3. Daviess County (B. Crowe) 
10:48--4. Greensburg (P. Squires) 
10:54- 5. H opkinsville (J. Boxley) 
11 :00-6. Mayfield (B. Lookowsky ) 
11:06- 7. Owensboro (E. Whabl'ey) 
11 :12- 8. Utica (C. Taylor) 
Scnior Hig h Divis ion 
11 :18- 1. Adair Co. (M. Cochran) 
11:24- 2. Bowling Green (G. Crabb) 
11 :30-3. Butler-Pl'inceton (J. French) 
11:36- 4. Campbellsville (M. McK inley) 
11 :42- 5. Daviess County (R. Stivers) 
11 :48- 6. Drakesboro (D. Pryor) 
11 :54-7. Franklin-Simpson (K. Gammon) 
12 :00-8. Glasgow (N. Wyant) 
12 :06- 9. Lebanon ( M . Keller) 
12 :12- 10. Mtu"l"ay (A. Barnett) 
12 :18-11. Owensboro (R. Erwin) 
RATINGS AND COMMENTS 
J unior H igh Division 
1:36- 1. Daviess County (N. Whitworth) 
1 :42- 2. Greensburg (J. Funerburk) 
1 :48-3. Owensbo l"O (J. Compton ) 
Senior High Division 
1:54-1. Bu t I e r - Plinceton (J. Boden-
h amer) 
2 :00- 2. Franklin-Simpson (D. Oliver) 
2 :06- 3. Valley (B. Owens) 
E b ALTO SAXOP HONE 
Junior High D ivision 
2:18- 1. Campbellsville (P. Ingram) 
2 :24-2. Fort Knox (J. Reynolds) 
2:30--3. Greensburg (S. Mudd) 
2 :36- 4. Mayfield (B. Lemarr) 
2:42- 5. Trigg County (M. Perry) 
Senior H igh Division 
2:48- 1. Campbellsville ( L . Ingram) 
2:54- 2. Campbellsville (G. Creel) 
3:00--3. H artford ( E, Martin) 
3:06--4. Trigg County ( H . Piercy ) 
3:12- 5. Valley (J. Crowder) 
RATINGS AND COMMENTS 
Bb TENOR SAXOPHONE 
Junior Hig h DiviSion 
3:24- 1. Beaver Dam (J. Render) 
3:3Q--2. Campbellsville (P. Beard) 
3:36- 3. Greensburg (D. Davenport ) 
Senior H igh Division 
3:42- 1. Hartford (A. Price) 
3:48~2. Hartford (J. Bartlett) 
3:54-3. Morganfie ld (G. Grant ) 
4 :00--4. Trigg County ( A . Baker) 
Eb BARITONE SA...'XOPH ONI<; 
Jun ior High School 
4 :06- 1. Bowling Green (M. E . Hill) 
4 :12-2. Fort Knox (A. Buc kles) 
Senior Hig h Division 
4 :18- 1. Campbellsville (G. W ebb ) 
OBOE 
Junior H igh Divis ion 
4 :24- 1. Greensburg (M. Moore) 
4 :30--2. Murray Training (C. Robinson ) 
BA SSOON 
Concert by Western Brass and W oodwind 
Ensembles in VanMeter Auditorium, 1:00 4 :36- 1. 
P . M . 
Junior H iS'h Division 
Hopkinsville (N. Lacy) 
Senior High DiviSion 
ALTO CLARINET 
Senior High D ivision 
1 :30-1. Butler-Princeton ( B. Filer ) 
4 :42- 1. Franklin-Simpson (S. Banton) 
4 :48- 2. Owensboro (J. Westerfield) 
RATINGS AND COMMENTS 
BRASS AND STRING SOLOS AND ENSEMBLES 
Friday, April 30, 1954 ... Little Theatre, Library Building 
Chainnan : Dr. Howard Car penter Adjudicator: Mr. Adam Lesinsky 
COI~NEr 9 36- 6. Har tford (D. Miller) 
Junior High Divis ion 942-7. Mayfield (1' . Curlin) 
9 00- 1. Bowling Green (F. Lancaster) 9 48- 8. Mayfield (J. Mansfield) 
906- 2. Bowling Green (J. Mitchell) 954- 9. Owensboro (D. TTunnell) 
9 12- 3. Butler-Prince ton (G. Stephens) 10 00-10. Russellville (S . Schlanger) 
924- 4. Dawson Springs (B. Bashea l') 10 06-11. Sturgis (R. Rehm) 
930-5. Dawson Springs (P. Shelton) 1012- 12. \VatTen County (W . Day ) 
3 ·) 
Senior HJgh Dl vllllon 
10 18-1. Beaver Dam (H. Stevens) 
10 24-2. Hartford (C. Ralph) 
10 3 3. Lebanon (F. Spragens) 
10 36- 4. Lebanon (H . H a l'din ) 
1042- 5. Mayfield (R. McCarley) 
]048- 6. Monticello (J . Mauller) 
TIWMPE1' 
Junior Hi/.;'h D iviSion 
11 :00--1. Monticello (R. Shyer) 
11 :06- 2. Valley (G. W a rren) 
Senior High Division 
11 :12- 1. H a rtford (D . Buckalew) 
11 :18- 2. Murray ( E. Ferguson) 
RATINGS AND COMMENTS 
FRENCH HORN 
J unior High Division 
11 :30- 1 . Bowling Green (G. Wilcoxson ) 
11 :36--2, Mayfield (J. Carmen) 
11 :42-3, Owensboro (R. Erwin) 
11 :48- 4 . Valley (B. Shipley) 
11 :54--5. W a rren County (L. HazUp) 
Senior Hig h Divis ion 
12 :00--1. Daviess County (P. Hinton) 
12:06- 2. Mayfield (K. Berkley) 
12 :12- 3. Providence (C. Williams) 
RATI NGS AND COMMENT S 
B ARI TONE 
J unior H igh Division 
1 :30-1. Butler-Princeton (G. Catlett) 
1 :36- 2. Monticello (D . McNeely) 
1 :42- 3. Russellville (K. Carver) 
VIOLIN 
Jun iol' H igh Divis ion 
2 42- 1. Central City (M. Hudson ) 
2 48- 2. College High (C. Rose) 
2 54- 3. College High (B. H olland) 
Senior H ig h D ivision 
3:00- 1. Beaver Dam (E. Render ) 
VIOLA 
J unior Hig h Division 
3:06- 1 . College High (W. Cartwright) 
STRING TJUO 
Juni~m Hi~h Divis ion 
3:12- 1. College Hig h 
STRING QUAR TET 
Junior High DiviSion 
3:18- 1. College H igh 
HOI{N QUARTET 
J un ior H igh D ivision 
3 :30--1. Bowling Green 
Senior High D ivision 
3 :36- 1. Mayfield ' -
3: 42- 2. Owensboro 
TRo~mONE QUARTET 
Senior H ig h Division 
3:48- 1. Mayfield 
Junior H igh Division 
3 :54-1. Mayfield 
MISCELLANEOUS BUASS 
Junior Hjgh Division 
4 :00-1. Hopkinsville (Trumpet Duet) 
Senior IDgh D ivision 
~ 
4 :06- 1 . Campbellsville (Trumpet Duet) 
4:12-2. Campbellsville (Horn Duet) 
4 :18- 3. Hopkinsville (Trumpet Duet) 
• 
1 :48- 4. 'Warren County (F. Borders) 
Sen ior H ig h Division 
4 :24- 4. Hopkinsville (Trumpet Quartet) 
4 :30-5. Morganfield (Trombon e Duet) 
1 :54- 1. Butler-Princeton (J. Catlett ) 
2 :00-2. Campbellsville (C. Parrott) 
2 :06- 3. Dawson Springs (D. Long) 
2: 12- 4. Elizabethtown (P. Smith) 
2:18- 5. Greensburg (M. Squires ) 
2:24- 6. Leitchfield (A. Hack) 
2:30--7. Owensboro ( H . Burton ) 
RATI NGS AND COMMENTS 
MAUlMBA SOLO 
Junior H igh DiviSion 
4 :36- 1. Campbellsville (L . Edwards) 
BELL-LYRE 
Senior High D ivision 
4 :42- 1. Central City (M. Cayce) 
RATI NGS AND COMMENTS 
BRASS AND PERCUSSION SOLOS AND ENSEMBLES 
Friday, April 30, 1954 
Chairman : Mr. Bennie Beach 
TRO~filONE 
9 :00- 1. 
9 :06- 2. 
9 :12- 3. 
9 :18- 4. 
9 :24- 5. 
9 :30 6. 
Junior High Division 
Butler-Prince ton ( B . Ramsey) 
Dawson Spri ngs (D. Ha ncock) 
Greensburg (J . Denton) 
Greenville (B. Stovall) 
Hartford (P . Russell) 
MOI'ganfield (W. Hulette) 
VanMeter Auditorium 
Adjudicator : Mr. Carl Schwuchow 
BRASS QUINTE'l' 
11 :06- 1. 
Sen ior H ig h Dh'ision 
Russellville 
B R ASS SEXTET 
Scnior High Div ision 
11 :12- 1, Beaver Dam 
11 :] 8- 2. Hopkinsville 
11 :24.- 3, Lebanon 
Senior High Division 11 :30- 4:. Mayfield 
9 :36- 1. Adair Co. (S. Sanders) 11 :36- 5. Owensboro 
9 :4 2- 2. A dair Co. (P . Jones) TRUMPET-CORNET TRIO 
9 :48- 3. Bowling Green (R. Blaine) J . H · I n· I I 
9 :5 4. Campbellsville (W . W ethington) nnlOr IS" 1 IV S on 
10 00 5 D · C l (0 Th ) 11 :42- 1. Dawson Springs : - . aVIess oun y . ompson 11 48 2 H artford 1 0 :0~. Daviess County (C. Wilkey) : - . Senior H igh Di\"bsion 
10:12-- 7. Drakesboro (M. Casebier ) 11 '54-1 Campbellsville 
]0 :]8- 8. Fort K!l0x. (B. Daggs ), 12~00-2: H artford 
]0 :24- 9. Franklm-S,mpson (B. H a mmond) 12 :06- 3. Lebanon 
10:30-]0. Gl"eensb~rg (R. Calhoon) 12 :12- 4 . Mayfield 
10 :36- 11. Morganf!eld (T . Fortenbery) 12:18- 5. Owensboro 
10 :42- 12. RussellVille (B. Barbel') 
10:48- 13. Trigg County (C. White) 
RATINGS A ND COMMENTS 
B R ASS Q U ARTET 
Spnior Hi~h D ivhdon 
11 :00- 1. Hopkinsville 
RATINGS AND COMMENTS 
Concert by Western Woodwind and Bl'aliis 




SeDlar High Division 
: J6------1. Butler-Princeton (S. Cravens) 
2 :12- 2. Butler-Princeton (D. Boyd) 
'2 :18- 3. Butler-Princeton (N. Murphy) 
2:24- 4. Campbellsville (G. Creel) 
2:30---5. Campbellsville (8. Grooms) 
2:36--6. Central City (S. Leach) 
2:42-7. Hopkinsville (G. Carnahan) 
2:4.8-8. Lebanon (A. Owen) 
2:54-9. Mayfield (M. Holman) 
3:00-10. Murray (F. Austin) 
3:0().....U. Russellville (L. Shaw) 
3:12-12. Russellville (8. Hancock) 
3:24-13. Sturgis (J. LeNeve) 
3:30-14. Sturgis (J. Brown) 
3:36-15. Sturgis (D. Pogue) 
~:42-16. Trigg County (8. Fritz) 
3:48-17. Warren COUl"t~, ( t( B ra wner) 
'l'WlRLlNO IPNSEMBLES 
Junior Wgh Division 
3:54- 1. Campbellsville No, 1 
4 :00-2. Ca mpbellsville No. 2 
Senior HIgh DIvision 
4:06- 1. Butler-Princeton 
4 :12- 2. Campbellsville 
4 :18- 3. Central City 
4.: 24- 4. Dixon 
4:30----.-.-5. Mayfield 
4:36--6. Owensboro No.1 
4:42- 7. Owensboro No. 2 
4 :48-8. Owensboro No.3 
4:54-9. Russellville 
5:00-10. Sturgis 
RATINGS AND COMMENTS 
" AND ORCHESTRAS 
Saturda,. 1954 .•• Vall .:.)ter Auditorium 
Chairmen: Mr. Rose and D. 'arpenter 
Adjudicators: Dr. Hunt. Mr: Lesinsky. " "voId. Mr. Schwuchow 
BAND8-CLA 
School Director 
9:00-1. Campbellsville ....... .. .. Mr. George Weekes 
9:20-2. Adair County .. . .. Mr. E. G. McKinley ....... . .. ....... ............ ......... .. 
. 
9:40-3. Beaver Dam." . ..... ... ........... ............. .... ........ . . ..... ...... .... . Mrs. Rhea Render 
10:00-4. Fort Knc .... 
10 :20-5. Glasgow. 
10 :40---6. Hartford. 
11 :00-7. Lebanon ... 
11 :20-8. Russellvillt 
11:40-9. Trigg Count,.. 
.L . .. ..... Mrs. Lucile Sale 
. ...... . Mr. Charles Honeycutt 
. ...... Mrs. James Hunley 
. ........ ... Miss Ida Weidemann 
.. Mrs. Hazel Carver 
.. . Mr. William Rutherford 












',)nkinsville ...... .. 
:mville ..... ~ . 
county .... 
4:30- 1. Valle~ ' 
, S-CLASS B 
Po! 'IDS-- nLASS BB 
BAN.>8-CLASS A 
.. ... .. ... Mr. Dean Dowdy 
.Mr. William Combs 
.. ... Mr. K. V. Bryant 
.. Mr. Robert Lane 
.Mr . Dean DOWdy 
.Mr. Irwin Gilson 
1 ... Robert Conkling 
.. .. .. Mr. Steve Combs 
. .. ... Mr. C. M. Simpson 
Mr. George Hicks 
CLASS E BANDS, SIGHT REAL :<G. STUDE. ' 
Band Room, Music Hall 
Chairman: Mr. Bennie Beac' 
'l'DUCTOR 
~LASS C 
9:00-1. Dawson Springs..... . ...... .... ...... . .. . Mr. Byron Hackett 
9 :40-2. Gamaliel.. ...... ....... Mr. Albert Brogdon 
10:00--3. Greensburg............... .. .. ......... ... Mr. Reign Shipley 
10:20-4. Greenville... .. ......... ...... .. ............ Mr. Elmo Barry 
10 :40-5. Tompkinsville... ............ ....... .......... .. ..... ......... .. .... ....... ...... Mr. Albert Brogdon 
Sight Reading for Class C and CC bands is optional. Remainder of Sight 
Reading Schedule. 
BAND8-CLASS B 
1 :00--1. Bowling Green 
1 :30-2. Butler-Princeton 
2 :00-3. Hopkinsville 
2 :30-4. Madisonville 
3 :00-5. Murray 
BANDS-CLASS BB 
3:30- 1. Daviess County 
4 :00-2. Mayfield 
4 :30-3. Owensboro 
BAND8-CLASS A 
5:00- 1. Valley 
STUDENT CONDUCTOUS 
9:30-1. Dawson Springs (D. Long) 
11:20-2. Campbellsville (C. Parrott) 
11 :30-3. Campbellsville (W. Wethington) 
2:50-4. Hopkinsville (J. Stadelman) 
(Note: Student conductors will conduct the 
band from their high school immediately 
following the sight reading event.) 
( 6 ) 
1954 Kent:ucky High School 
STATE MUSIC FESTIVAL 
APRIL 29, 30, MAY 1 ' 
". 
FESTIVAL COMMITTEE 





MR. SIDNEY DALTON, Belmont College .................................... Nashville, Tenn . 
DR. C. B. HUNT. Peabody College ............................................ Nashville, Tenn. 
MR. ADAM LESINSKY, High School... ............................................. Whiting. Ind. 
MR. CARL SCHWUCHOW. High School .......................................... Decatur, Ala. 
MRS. MARGARET SHEPARD, Evansville College ........................ Evansville, Ind.' 
A. D. LEKVOLD, Miami University ............ .................................... Oxford. Ohio 
MR. LOUIS NICHOLAS. Peabody College .................................... Nashville, Tenn. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWLING GREEN KENTUCKY 
"Not to win « prize 01' to de/ eM an opponent, but to emulo.te the best." 
PIANO SOLO AND ENSEMBLE 
Thlll'sday. April 29. 1954 ... Music Room, Student Union 
Chairman: Miss Mary Chisholm 
SENIOR DIVISION 
9:00-1. Beaver Dam (N. Chinn) 
9:07- 2. Calhoun (E. Caraway) 
9 :14-3. Campbellsville (C. Parrott) 
9:21- 4. Campbellsville (L. Ingram) 
9:28 - 5. Central City (F. Craig) 
9:35-.. 6. College High (M. Grise) 
9:42 7. College High (P. HIld) 
9:49-8. Fort Knox (B. Boal) 
9:56- 9. Fulton (J. Ryland) 
10:03- 10. Greenville (J. Sweeney) 
10:10-11. Livermore (J. Shocklee) 
10:17- 12. Madisonville (M. McCoy) 
10:24-13. Madisonville (J . Stinnett) 
Adjudicator: Mr. Sidney Dalton 
10:31- 14. Munfordville (S. Williams) 
10:38-15. Providence (P. Parrish) 
10:45-16. Providence (A. Johnson) 
10 :52- 17. Valley (G. Sharp) 
10:59-18. Murray (M. Atkins) 
11:06-19. Murray (S. Chiles) 
11 :13- 20. Owensboro (G. Pugh) 
11:20-21. Owensboro (M. Woolfolk) 
11 :27- 22. Clay (M. Cowan) 
PIANO ENSEMBLE 
Senior High Division 
11:34- 1. Meade County 
RA TINGS AND COMMENTS 
f 
/ , 
BBb T U BA 
Junior HJgh Division 
1 30---1. Beaver Dam (M . A. R ender) 
1 36- 2. Dawson Springs (M. Nelson ) 
1 42- 3. Elizabethtown (C. H oskinson ) 
1 48- 4. Lehanon (I . Evan s) 
1 54- 5. Mayfield (P. Hick s) 
Scnlol' Hig h Division 
2 :OP- l. Bowling Green (J . Morrison ) 
2 :06-2. Bowlin g Green (E. Gentry) 
2:12- 3. Campbellsville (K. Gabehea rt) 
2 :18--4. Campbellsville (A. Hall ) 
2 :24- 5. Daviess Coun ty (R. W ene) 
2 :30--6. Franklin - Simpson ( R. F l eming ) 
2 :36- 7. Greensburg (F. Kelly) 
2 :42- 8 . Hopkinsville (0. H erndon ) 
. 2 :48- 9. Mayfield ( P . Usr ey) 
2:54- ]0. Monticello (E. Smi th) 
3:00- 11. Owen sboro (oF . Johnson) 
3 :06- 12. Russellville ( P . Bor en ) 
3 :12- 13. :MUlTay (C. Enix) 
E h T U B A 
Jun ior Hig h Division 
3:18 - 1. Hattfol'd ( L. W esterfield) 
Senior High Division 
3:24- 1: Butler-Princet on (J. P arsley) 
3:30-2. Murray (J . Moyer) 
R ATINGS A ND COMMENTS 
SNARE DRUM 
Junior IIlg h Division 
3 48--1. Butler·Princet on (B. Morgan ) 
3 54- 2. Murray (B. F arris) 
4 00- 3. Murray (P . Kipp) 
4 06- 4 . Trigg Coun ty (P. '''hi te) 
Senior Hig h Division 
4 :1 2- 1. Bowling Green (D. R ich a rds ) 
4 :18- 2. Butler-Princeton ( B . M cConnell ) 
4 :24--3. Greensburg (H . Cantrell ) 
4 :30-4. H opkinsville (D. Poe ) 
4 :36-5. H opkinsville (D. Spain ) 
4 :42- 5 . Murray (J. Tarry ) 
'J'I-"iPANI 
Sf'nior Hig h Division 
,1 :48- 1. Murray (J . T a r ry) 
PERCUSSION ENSEl'mLES 
Senior Hig h Divisi~n 
4 :54--1. Butler-Pli n ceton 
5 :00- 2. Cam pbellsville 
5 :06- 3. Greensburg 
5 :12- 4. Green ville 
5:18- 5. Mayfield 
5:24--6. Owensboro N o. 1 
5 :30- 7. Owensboro No. 2 
WOODWIND ENSEMBLES AND TWIRLING 
Friday, April 30, 1954 . . . Band Room, Music Building 
Cha irman: Mr. Claude Rose Adjudicator: Dr. C. B. Hunt 
FLUTE TRIO 
Senior High Division 
9 :O()-I . Owensboro 
FLUTE QUARTET 
Scnlor Hig h D ivision 
9 :06- 1. Butler·P rin ceton 
CLARINET QUARTET 
Junior High Division 
9:12- 1. Greensburg 
9 :18- 2. Lebanon 
9 :24- 3. Lewisburg 
9:30--4. Mayfield 
Sen ior High Division 
9: 36--1 . B ea vcr Dam 
9 :42- 2. Bowling Green 
9 :48-3. Butler-P rinceton N O. 1 
9 :54--4. Butler·Princeton NO.2 
10 :00- ·5. 1 ..... 'ranldin·S impson 
10 :06-6. Leba non 
10 :12- 7. Mayfi eld 
10 :18- 8. Owen sboro 
10 :24--9. Trigg County 
10:30- 10. Valley 
R ATINGS AND COMMENT S 
S AXOPHONE QUARTET 
Junio r Hig h Division 
10: 42- 1. Mayfield 
Senior High Division 
10 48- 1. Butler-Prince ton 
10 54--2. Campbellsville 
II 00- 3. Greensburg 
MISCELLANEOUS WOODWIND 
Junior High Division 
11 :06--1. Campbellsville (F lute Duet ) 
11 :12- 2. Campbellsville (Clarinet Duet) 
11 :18--3. Russellville (Flute, Cla rinet ) 
Senior High Division 
11 :24--1. Campbellsville (Sax. Duet) 
11 :30-2. Central City (Flute Duet) 
11 :36--3. Greensbu rg (Mixed Quintet) 
11 :42--4. H opk insville (Flute Duet) 
11 :48- 5. Lebanon (Cla r inet Duet) 
11:54-6. Murray T raining (Mixed T r io ) 
12 :0()-7. Owensboro (Flute Duet ) 
12 :06- 8. Va lley (Clarinet D uet) 
R A T I N G S AND COMMEN T S 
Conce l' l by Weslern W oodwin d a nd Brass 
Ensembles in VanMete r Audi to r ium, 1 :00 
P . M . 
BATON TWIRLING (S tadium) 
Junio r High Division 
1 :30- 1. Butler-Princeton ( J . Baker) 
1 :36- 2. Campbellsville (W. Wilker son) 
1 :42-3. Campbellsville (C. Shreves) 
1 :48-4. Dixon (S. Winstead) 
1 :54-5. R ussellv ill e ( V . R iley) 
2 :00--6. Trigg County (J. K ing) 
5 ) 
Senior High DivISion 
: .16-1. Butler·Princeton (S . Cravens ) 
2 :12- 2. B utler-Princeton (D . Boyd ) 
2 :18- 3. Butler-Princeton (N . Murphy) 
:? :24- 4. Campbellsville (G. Cr eel ) 
2 :30-5. Campbellsville (S . Grooms) 
2 :36- 6. Cen tral City (S. L each ) 
2 :42- 7. Hopkinsville (G. Carna ha n) 
2 :48- 8. Leba non (A . Owen ) 
2 :54- 9. Mayf ield (M. H olma n ) 
3 :00-10. Mu rray (F . Austin ) 
3 :06- 11. Russellv ille (L . Shaw ) 
3 :12--12. Russellville (S. Hancock) 
3:24-13 . Sturgis ( J. LeNeve) 
3 :30-14. Sturgis (J. Brown) 
3:36-15. Sturgis (D. P ogue ) 
3 :42- 16. Trigg Count y (S. Fri tz ) 
3: 48- 17. Warren COUll t .. ( T,(" B r aw ner) 
TWIRLING ENSEMBLES 
Junior IDgb Div1.81oD 
3 :54-1. Campbellsville N o. 1 
4 :00-2. Campbellsville No. 2 
S e-nior High DIvision 
4 :06- 1. B utler-Princeton 
4 :12- 2 . Campbellsville 
4 :18- 3 . Centra l City 
4 :24-4. D ixon 
4 :30-5. Mayfield 
4 :3&--6. Owe~boro No. 1 
4 :42-7. Owensboro N o. 2 
4 :48-8. Owensboro N o. 3 
4 :54-9. Russellville - ." . 
5 :60-10. Sturgis 
RATINGS AND COMM~TS 
, AND ORCHESTRAS 
Saturday, 1954 .. • Va, '~ter Audito-rium 
Chai17nen: Mr. Rose and D. 'arpenter 




9 :00--1. Campbellsville.. . .. .. ..... ...... ..... ..... ..... ...... .. . 
9 ;20--2. Ada ir County .... .... ............. ....... .... ................ . 
.... M I'. George Weekes 
........ . M r. E . G. McKinley 
9: 40--3. Beaver Dam" .. ... ......... ....... ... ..... ........ ........ ... . . ..... .. .. . M rs. Rhea Render 
10 :00--4. Fort Kn(' ............. ... ....... ....... ........ . .. .. ........... M r s. Lucile Sale 
10 :20--5. Glasgow. . ...... ...... .. ....... .. ....... ... .... . .. ...... Mr. Charles H oneycutt 
10:40--6. H a rtford . .. ....... ........... .................. ... . .. ..... Mrs. J ames Hunley 
11 :00--7. Lebanon... . ...... ...... ......... ........... ...... .. . .. ..... ..... Miss Ida W eidema nn 
11 :20--8. Russellvillt .. ........... .... ...... ..... ..... .... .. ..... . . . .... ..... ... .. M rs. H azel Ca rver 
.. . M r . William Rutherford 11 :4()-9. Trigg Couni .; .. .. .... ..... .. ......... .. .... .. .. ............ . 
ORr RESTRA-CLASSB 










Bu tIer-Princet o. .. 
'')nkinsville .......... . 
:m ville ..... ~ ...... . 
County ........... . 
4:30-1. Valle. 
...... ... ...... M l'. D ean Dowdy 
,9-CLASS B 
r ·· .. ······· .. · .... · .. ······················· 
.Mr. William Combs 
..... M r . K. V. Bryant 
.. Mr. R obert Lane 
.Mr. Dean Dowdy 
.Mr. I rwin Gilson 
B f 'lOs....· n LAS S BB 
.... ......... .... ... ........... .... .. .... ... . . 1...!. .I. . R ober t Conkling 
.. .... .. .. .. .. ..... .. ...... . .. .... Mr. Steve Combs 
.. ......... .. .. ...Mr. C. M . Simpson 
BAN')8-CLASS A 
Mr. Geor ge H icks 
CLASS E BANDS, SIGHT REAL 'W , STUDE. '\[DUCTOR 
Band Room, Music Hall 
Chairman : Mr. Bennie Bear' 
-CLASS C 
9 :00--1. Dawson Springs...... . ......... Mr. Byron H ackett 
9:40-2. Ga m a lieL .. .... .. ..... ... ... ... .................. .. .. Mr. Alber t Brog don 
10 :00--3. Greensburg............. ... .. .... .. .... .. .. .. . .. .... .. ....... Mr. R eig n Shiplcy 
10:20--4. Greenville... .. ......... .. .. .. .. ............... .. .. .. ..... .... Mr . E lmo B a rry 
10 :40--5. Tompkinsville ...... ..... .. ......... .. .. .................. .. .... .. ............ ... .. .. ... .. . M r . Albert B rog don 
Sight Reading for Class C and CC bands is optional. Remainder of Sight 
Reading Schedule. 
BAND8-CLASS B 
1 :00--1. Bowling Green 
1 :30- 2. Bu tler-Princeton 
2 :00--3. H opkinsville 
2:30-4. Ma disonville 
3:00-5. Murray 
BAND8-CLASS BB 
3 :30- 1. Da v iess County 
4 :00--2. Mayf ield 
4 : ;i()-3. Owensbo ro 
BAND8-CLASS A 
5 :00-1. Valley 
S T UDENT CONDU(,TORS 
9 :30-1. Daw son Sprin gs (D. Long ) 
11 :20- 2. Campbellsville (C. P arro tt) 
11 :30-3. Cam pbellsv ille (W. W ething t on) 
2:50-4. H opk insville (J . S tadelman ) 
(Note: Stu dent conductors w ill conduct the 
band from their high school immedia t ely 
following the sigh t reading even t , ) 
( 6 ) 
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Participants In Music Festival May Hit Record' High 
The Kentucky High School Musio L _ _ . _ _______ _ _ _ ~-_· 
Festival will corne to a close here 
tomorrow afternoon, ELnd 1ndlca~ 
tions today were that a. record 
number of young musicians will 
pa r ticipate. 
Some 1.400 performers. 200 more 
than were originally anticipated, 
were heard yesterday. and anoth-
er 650 were expected today for in-
strumental solos and small ensem-
bles. 
• • • 
Tomorrow's schedule, set aside 
for 25 bands a nd one orchestra will 
draw an estimated 1,500 students 
to the Western State College cam- ! 
pus . 
\ Claude E . Rose, co..chairman of 
the event , said there are 55 more ! 
d itries In the festival than last 
year, and that was the largest 
since the festival was first held in ' 
1935. 
The festival theme. same each 
year, is " Not to win a prize or to 
defeat an opponent. but to emu .. 
la te t he best.·, 
Contestants who received Almer-
.1orl' ratings yesterday are: 
Piano solos. junior high- Keith 
Carver , Russellville; Mary E liza· 
beth Hill, Bowling Green : Pixie I 
STATE MUSIC FESTIVAL contestants check th i b ;;f;;;~;;r~;n,:;;~~i::;;~ I' 
Carol O. Daniels . Mayfield. 
Plano ensembles, junior high - j 
~ow they fared in performa nces yesterda lema n ulletln board at Van .Meter Auditorium to learn 
Shirley Pedigo, Bowling Green Hi h' B:' n the group ar~. fro,m left, Billy J\.la50n, College' H igh: 
High: John England, Russellville ~lIgh' 0 Da~a~la;;Ce't RussellvlUe ltlgh: Shirley 1\loulder, Bowling Green I 
Hi&'h. The festival will end tomorroW" .fierDoon. en 0 0 , Colleee 1Iich, aDd Keith Carver, RusseUville I 
Murray. : 
plano snIps scpior bjib -MarIe 
McCoy, Madisonville; Betsy Baal, 
Fort Knox; Pa t Hl1d. Bowling Green; 
Grise Bowlin Green; 
rankl1n Craig, Central City; aro-
lyn Panott. Campbellsville; Patsy 
Parrish, Providence; Allen John-
_ _ ~ _ _...j son, Providence; Gayle Sharp. Val-
ley statton; Margaret Ruth Atkins. 
Murray. and Shirley Joyce Chiles, 
Murray. West 
/lnMu 
• • • 
Vocal 5010s. senior hir h - So-
prano, Lillian Campbell, Lebanon; 
mezzo soprano, Beverly HUl, Ful-
ton; contralto. Shirley Moulder, 
Bowling Oreen; tenor, Joe Tarry, 
Is 
ay 
Bowling Green Murray; baritone, Paul Thorpas, 
will b th Meade County. musicians 
e on e W G!I1s trio senior high - Irving-
for the final pha. ton, Hopkinsville, COllege High and tomorrow 
Fe ti 1 f I Bowling Oreen. Dol Mu . 
s va or West Girls trio, junior high _ Trigg SlC 
The event, throu County. 
I attracted ~some 2 00 Girls quartet - Beaver Dam and vllle. Senior I ' V -)oro. Valley, p e. Tomorrow's sch alley Station. devoted exclusively Vocal ensembles - , Valley High, ~'V!ll~~c~ee:l~; 
orchestra. Twenty-fi miscellaneous vocal ensembles Nos. ~~:,!l ; 5a:~r;;, 
_one orchestra are e I, 2 and 3; Valley High male Quar- !tMown; M. 
tet; RUssellvUle male Quartet ; Mad- H. Burton. 
I Contestants rated rl gal group ; Hop~lnsvil1e and Fort -8. Ram_T, day: Knox, miscelleanous vocal eosern- r. Dsae~~ :~ ble. County; B. 
Cornet, junior hl"h-<: ler·Prlnceton; B, Brash' Sprint,; p , Shelton Daw Trunnell, Owensbor;', S 
aellville, R. Rchm. Stur;I' 
ren County, Senior hl.h ' fo rdl' F , Spragens. Leban-;; lIIay leld; J, Mauller. lIIol7 
CreaUye event, composition -
Peggy Barnes, ButI,er-Princeton. B~!~;,Lbb!: 
Girls chorus, semor high - Val- Hi_h, 
ley. Hopklnsvllle, Madisonv1lle and :~f1~YBU~~~~ 
Oavless County. n, Franklln_ 
.. tllSDOIO, C. Hoberts O;e 'bS, Clarke, lor hlgh- J Jarvis B' tI nl oro, Sen. Wa tlington, ' Ru!Sell'v lll~. er·Prlnceton; J. 
Valley Chorus Entered 
br~·f1at oclarlnet, ~un lor hieh- E. Wha,.. Senr~r hiw;nlboro. C. Taylor. Utica M l\kKilll - J,t rench. BuUcr.Princeton: Drakesbo~~Yk cfm pbellavllle: £? Pryor; 5On' 111 Kcll 'L a:;,mon. Franklln· Simp-l'tluTray. er. e anon. and A . Barnett" 
Boys chorus-Valley High, 
~rd rh~ru_Colle"e ~!~Wlin' 
: Mao WltCIlJE illaiiY~ 
1\ i Ir-V""ey Hllh and Mayfield' HlihscNt~~nl~Ou, vocal ensemble-Vailey 
![§ Ii 
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Pa~icipa~ts In Music Festival May Hit Record' H~h 
The Kentucky High School Musio L _ _ 
F estival will come to a close here 
tomorrow afternoon, and indlca~ 
6n .. +'YI1"'J 1IJ· ft\'QIl"1'9.t.n A. r ord '1 ,D'U SlSSIUIII snopas ,- 1'1 " 'SOl UIJPI!~) sd,IH ., 
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STATE MuStC F ESTIVAL contest an ts ch eck the m ain bulletin board a t Van .Meter Auditorium to learn 
.'low they fared in performan ces yesterda.y. In the group are, f rom left, BiUy Awon. College' High ; 
Shirley Pedigo, Bowling Green High ; Bob Ballance, R ussellville High ; Shirley Moulder, Bowling Green 
H igh ; J ohn Engla nd. Russellville High ; David Denton, College Hi6h, aDd Keith Carver, Russellville 
H~h. The fesUval wlll end tomorrow .ft,emOOD. ! 
! oj ' a:)IHd MO,] • II e,!,d 
• sl w an AJ.9A:I '"1Ialllss8;) d 
West Kentucky Finals 
lIn Music Event Today 
Sp'Ci. 1 to Th. Couri.r.Jou rn . 1 
Bowling Green, Ky" April 30,- An estimated 1 500 musicians 
will be on the Western State College campus here tomorrow 
for the final phase of the annual State High School Music 
Festival for Western Kentucky, 
The event, through today. had Rusullvllle and Hopkln$\·lIIe. Senlol' 
I 
attracted ' some 2,000 young peo. ~;gdhL~~~~~~ City, Owensboro. Valley, 
Pie Tomorro1' h d I 'II b . Baritone. junior h lsh- D MeNeely • V S sc e u e WI e lI~onticello: K. Carver, RU85eIJ"v llle. 5enlo; 
devoted exclusively to bands and h1fh- J . Catlett. ~uller·Princeton; C. Par-
h ro t. CampbellSV ille; D. Lone. Daw50Il orc estra. Twenty·five bands and. Sprints; P . Smith, Eliubethtown' M 
.=,one orchestra are entered. ~~~~~or~reensbure, and H. Burton: 
I Contestallts rated superior to-day: 
Cornet, junior high-G. Stephens. But. 
ler·Prlneeton' B. Brashear, 0 a w .. 0 n 
Sprln'lI; P . Shelton, Dawson Sprin,,,: D. 
Trtlnnell, Owe nsboro; S. Sehlancer. Rus-
sellville; R. Rehm, Stureb: ,V. Day. War. 
ren County. Senior hleh-C. Ralph . Har~ ~!~il:;d;s~~aft~~!ie~:~tg~tjbe~io~leCarley, 
Trumpet. junior hijllh -R. ShYer. MonU. 
eello. Senior hleh-D. Buckalew Hart-
Cord; Eo Fe rcuson, lIIurray. ' 
Three Play French Horn 
French horn . Junior hi'h- J. Carson, 
Maytleid; B. Shipley, Valley. Senior high 
-Po Hinton. DavieS!! County. 
. ~~::~ :~!~:t:...U~;~~n~!fl~~RU&Sellvllle. 
BraSIl sextet-Owensboro a nd Lebanon. 
Trumpet.comet trio. junIor high- Hart. 
tord . Senior hl'h- Lebanon and Owen .. 
boro. " 
.e~r~~R~~n. q uartet , senior high-Campo 
MlsceHaneou. woodwind. Junior h1&h-
JI 
Trombone solo, jun ior h ia:h-S. Ram .. " 
B1;Itle,..Prlncelon·; D. Hancock, D a w ~ 0 .: ~rhI .. ; P. RUlisell. Hartford . Sen lor ~f~-;;;~nd~3~~~r,;.s?~~i:O~. County; B. 
Flute trio-Owensboro. 
ClarInet. quartet, junior hIgh-Leba. 
non. Sellior .hlgh-Bowllnll' Green. Ow. 
ensboro . 1'IIaytleld . and Valley Hlch 
Pic:eolo, Junior hl' h- P. Brantley. 'Mor-
~~r~~~\~·n. Sen ior h1&h-J. J arvis, Butler. 
.Flute, junior hlCh-J. Gibson, Fnnklin. 
Snnp50n: F. Cartler~, Murray; S. Clar ke, 
Owensboro: C. Roberts, Owensboro. Sen_ 
tv~u~~~;;~· i:;~II~'vIN:t1er.Prlnceton; .1. 
Valley Chorus Entered 
B·nat elarlnet, junior high- E. Whar-
brey, Owensboro; C. Taylor, Utica . 
Senior hlgh - J . Freneh, Butler.PrInceton; 
M. McKinley. Campbellsville; D. P r yor, 
Drakesboro; K. Gammon, Franklin· Simp-
~~;r:~. Keller, Lebanon, and A. Barnett., 
Boy, ehorus-Vlliley HiJlIh. 
~"d Ch~U~ College 'i\ llh.........BltwlW. F1 )(Jan 8iiC III@ l ild ?liY~
ir-Valley R ich and Mayfield. 
Hfl::Cf.I~~n~ous vocal en.emble-Valle)' 
~ 
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Official Adjudication Form - National School Band, Orchettra and Vocal AMociatioo 
.. 
Clasa. ______ ~S~I~" ~. __ ~BwI~Gu,HL_ ____ _ Order of Appearance __________ J 64.. ________ ' '-' ______ _ 
ADJUDICATOR'S COMMENT SHEET • 
Piano or Harp Solo 
Name ________________ ~1VlR~~Y __ ~RU~TH~_G~R~I~S~E~ _____________________________________________________ _ 
School ____ "'-C"'O"'L""LE"''''GR''', __ HI..LI..I GH= ____________________ ~ __ ,City BO.'L Ii{ G GBEEll State' ____ -"'KY;..I....o. __________ __ 
Selection PlayeQd __ ~TI=vo"--'p-a::.r'--"t--"In"'-"v-"e"'n"t"'i"o~n'_:il#'__'8'__'-~-'___'B"'a"c"'h'-'-- . ____ --"G-"e-'-r-"ma.n='---"D'-"a"-n"c"e'---'in="C"---'I,,~a::.,"_i "o,-r __ = __ -"B"e"e",t",h"o,-,v,-,e"n,--_ 
Instrument~ __ ~PLI~AN~~O ______________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Officials will grade principal items for each selection by inserting A, B , C, D or E in the squares opposite the items. Mark plus or minus (+ or - ) 
after the subdivisions which are noticeably good or noticeably poor. The a bsence of any mark indicates average performance. 
Judges are urged to explain the meaning of the plus and minus signs in terms of the specific individual or organization to which the sheet applies, 
with suggestions for the correction of the faults indicated. 
Comments should deal with fundamental principles rather than minor details. 
TONE ... .. .... .. ... . ... [!j- GENERAL COMMENTS ON PERFORMANCE 
Beauty ..... .. • . . .. • • . . ... 'E]" 
Range ... ... . . . • . . . .•..... . _._ ... 
Control. ....• . .... . . .. . .. . 
INTERPRETATION ... .. 0 
Tempo ..... . ..... . ....... . -r 
Shading ..... • . .. . • . ... . . . . . 
Phrasing. . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . .. -+-
Contrast . ....... . ... . .... . 
Mo~ ...... . .... . ........ . 
Unity ......... • ...• • ...... 
Rhythm .......• . . .. • . .. . . . '--__ ...J 
TECHNIC . ....... . 
Precision ... . ..... ..... ... . 
Right hand ....• . . . . •. ..... 
Left hand •... . .. ... • . ... . . 
Hand position ....... ... ... . 
Use of pedals ......•.. . . . .. . 
SELECTION . . ... . 
Musical value . . .... •. .. .. . . EJ ... __ .. 
Suitability ... . .... ... .. . .. . 
.[±] 
·0 
GENERAL EFFECT ... . . 0 
Stage Presence ............. 0-.... --
Artistry .. . ........ . ...... . 
MEMORIZING .. .. . . .... 0 
s ~ u.-.r-t.. 
~S ...:. fD--{~C 4-.1 
~~, r fr 
Use reverse side for additional eommenb 
Outstanding strong point.: 
Outstanding weak point.: 
.' 
" Recommended for: ::r::=-
(Division I, II, III, IV, V) 
Use no plus or minus signs in final ratin,. 
(==-
" __ o<O~ci"' .q~~ '~ 
Official Adjudication For,m. Copyright 1950 by National School Band. Orchesua and Vocal Association, 64 E. Jackaon Blvd., Chicaa:o 4, Illinois. 
Must not be reprmted Wlthout wntten permlQlon. PHS-14 
. , 
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P RE PAR AT 0 R Y 
(UPPER 
R E CIT A L 
G R A DES ) 
Friday EVaning , May 28 Music Hall 7.30 P.M. 
PROGRAM 
Toy Ships Mann ine: 
Linda Deloteue , Piano 
Minuet in G Bach 
Ann Lee Bettereworth, Violin 
Wings 
Margaret Jean Cartwri$ht, 
Sonata # 1, Op. S, #9 
Largo 
Giga 
Melinda Garrison, Violin 
Finnish Danae 
Lena Jo cartwright, Piano 
Voioes of Spring 
Karen Wilgus, Piano 
The Brook 
Judy Bridgman, Piano 
Sarabande 
Nancy Garrison, Cello 
Sparks 
Betty J o Walker , Piano 
Viennese Melody 
Georgia Ann Walker, Piano 
Carnival of Venioe 
David Rife, Comet 
en Wings of Song 
p'iano Ruth Hutton, 
Orpheus 
Judy Ward, Violin 
The Singing Tower 
Lucy Sohow, Piano 
Humoresque Negre 
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Is Host At Reception I 
The P arent • Teacher Associa-
tion of the western Training School 
was host at the annual reception : 
honoring member s of the College I 
H igh' School senIor class, their p a r-
ents a nd friends on Monday night 
in the Kentucky BIdS'. There were 
approxim ately 145 in attendance. 
In the receiving line were Mrs . 
~ Joseph M ayfield and Mrs. F rank I Melton, P TA representatives, Dr. ! 
C. H . J aggers. director of the i 
Training School , and Mrs. Jaggers, i 
M is s Caroline New berry , c lass ' 
sponsor, J a ck ' Norman and Miss 
Martha Ann Stagg, senior class of-
ficers. , 
Refreshments were served from 
a table centered by no arrangement 
carrying out the commencement 
, theme and using the school colors 
IOf red and black. Miss Bernice Wright and Mrs. Ralph Holman ~ 
I presided at the table. I I In the absence of Mrs. Daskell 
Borders, general chairman of ar- I 
rangements, Mrs. Frank . Melton 
introduced the program WhICh can- I 
sisted of two vocal solos by Miss 
Bette Anne Dalton, Western senior 
music major, a. jiano solo by Miss 
P at Hild and a ventriloquy num-
'ber '9Y J . C. Rush. Background 
music was furnished by Misses Jane 
Coleman and Mary Ruth Grise, pl· 
anlsts, J oy Farnsworth, violinist, 
and J ane .N'lexander, flutist. 
! The hospitality committee was 
! composed of Mrs. J . G . Denhardt 
I J r. , chairman, Mrs. Max B. Har-
lin, Mrs. P aul Gerard and Mrs. I 
Frank Griffin, and the social com-
rr.Utee was composed of Mrs. J . 
J . Branstetter , chairman, Mrs. W' I 
R Jones, Mrs. W. L . House and 
M·rs. W. R . Dallas, assisted by 
: Mrs. James Bacrey and Mrs. J . I 
\ s tuar t Wake. . 
I .. _ 
\ 
, 
i . Record 22 In 
Girls' Meet 
A record flIed of 22 today takes 
I aim at the City Girls' Tennis Cham-
pionship. 
It probably 115 the largest group I 
of girls to compete in any sport 
here since higb school basketball 
tor them was abandoned more than 
20 years ago. 
'I Because at late entry the defend-
ing champion, Miss P attye Thomp.-
son, fell into an unseeded slot. 
I Ranked No. 1 is Miss J oan Dit-to, Miss P atti P eete is seeded sec-
ond. 
Here are the upper-bracket pair. 
ings: 
J oan Ditto vs Bye; Martha Ann 
stagg vs Bye; Pat Oant vs Shir-
I ley I rish; Lucy Schow vs Bye; 
Emma J ean Branstetter vs Sandra 
I Harrah ; Nancy Sosh vs Bye; Lin-! da Bryant vs Bye; Nelsie Deloteus 
; vs Bye. 
Lower bracket patrtngs~ 
P atti P eete vs Kay Hlld ; Oeor-
geann Walker vs Bye; Martha Sue 
Fuqua vs Bye; Rachel Williams VB 
I Dorothy Dukes; Suella Sledge vs 
Pattye Thompson ; Cheryl Rose vs 
Mauvette Flowers; Nell Dalton vs 
Bye; Mary Ruth Grise bs Bye. 
The tournament director, Miss 
Betty Langley, said the first round 
must be completed on or before 
tomorrow, the second round by 
June 8, quarterfinals by June 12 
and semifinals by June 15. 
The championship matcb 1.s sch-
eduled for June 17. 







In Girls' Tennis 
Tournament 
Play in the City Girls' Tennis 
Tournament had reached the quart~ 
erfinal round todny and a major 
upset has yet to be recorded. 
Defending champion P .a tty e 
Thomp.son, top-seeded J oan Ditto 
and second-ranked Patti Peete were 
among the eight survivors ot the 
original field ot 22. 
Here 8re the scores for the round 
ot 16: 
Joan Ditto def. Martha. Ann Stagg, 
7-5; Lucy Schow def. Shirley Irish, 
7- 5; Sandy Harrah def. Nancy Sosh, • 
6- 4; Linda Bryant de!. Nelsie De~ 
loteus, 6-1. 
Pat ti Peete del. Georgeann Walk-
er, 6-4.; Martha Su~ Fuqua def. 
Nancy WUliams, 7-5 : pattye Thomp.,.. 
son won by default from Cheryl 
Rose; Mary Ruth Grise de!. Nell 
Dalton, 6-1. • 
The quar terfinal matches are to 
be completed' Saturday. 
-
